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Carbondale was always All America
for city's only thr:-ee-term mayor

John Wright

By Jerry Kiq
StudeDt Writei'
John I. Wright sa t at his kitchen
table, wearing a sleeveless T-shirt and
s moking a pipt'o ReminIScing about
Carbondale is t'3Sy for him.
Wright. 77, is a former mayor or Cal~
bondale. th4:' only man in the history of
the ci tv to serw three terms.
" I n(.ver got excited about Carbondale's selection as an All America
city," Wright ·miled . .. It has always
been all-Am('rica to me.
"Finally we are getting credit for .it."·
A nallv(' of arbondalt', Wright
d('\'oted 20 yea l's to arbondal(, gowr·
ning bodi('5 and 38 y('ars to th(' I
hi tory d('pannwnt as an as ociate
prof(' sor. \ right Hall. an I dormit ry, is nanll'd for him.
\ right wa a city cou ncil membt:'r

from 190 to 19t7 and mayor from 19f7
to 1959. He retired from public office in
1963 after serving on the police commission for four years.
Arter obtainin~ his bachelor's and
master's degrees from the University
of Chicago, Wright began teaching at
SI in 1925. He retired in 1963.
W . h nd h'
'r;
'd
17~od~~'War~~tt~. 1 WI e resl e at
.. arbondale should ha\ e been
recogni7A.'d a long time ago as an All
Anwrican city." Wright said. "Why, we
had a lot of firsts here !
"We w('re the firs t in th(' s tatt' to hay('
a mosquito abatt'mt'nt district that was
t.a x- upp I·ted. I was on tlw board it..'>
fil t yt:'ar in 1931 and have b<'Cn t'VE'r
ince.
" We \\'tn' th(' first in outl1('rn lIIinoi

,. L -..Daily
1jgyptian
.,
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Southern lIIinois Uniretsity

to get a Class A milk ordinance through
the agriculture department.. I was
mayor then. That stopped peddling of
milk on the streets.
"We were the first in Southern Illinois
to add fluoridation to the wa~er to
prevent tooth decay. That was In the
I94Os. I was mayor then.
"We also were the first in Southern
Illinois to establish a police merit
board. That was in the 40's.
"We were the first in Southern Illinois
to have sewage disposal
"Oh, Carbondale was alway" a
cultural center. It used to be called the
' holy city' because or its abundance or
churches and no taverns-or 'Athens of
southern IIlinoi' because of sm,"
Wright boasted.
IContinued

on Page

8)

All All1erica I ue
Today's Daily Egyptian iDelude.; a 1~
page special supplement on Carbo.
dare, All America City. it.; pa,;t. it.;
present aDd it.; future. The articles
were written by s tudent.; in advanced
reporting aDd feature writing claase.; in
the SchOol of Journalism.

Blacks clash with Senate over BAC funds
•

By Randy Thoma,;
Daily Egyptian Staff Writei'

NE'arly fort members of 1hE' Black
Affair 'Council <8A ) clashed with thE'
Studt'nt S('nate for three and a half
hours Wednesdav in a heated and often
rowdy d('bate 'vE'r the organization'
1.972-73 tudent activity f('e allocation.
Tht' r ult wa s a
46.500 appropriali n to the n wly f rmed group
which claims 10 r prE' t'nt 17 black
• organiza li ns and nearly 800 black
tudt'nts on campu .
Originally the BAC requested SI50.000
but the Student Senate Finan Committee recomm nd ed lhat th e
organization gel SI4,500.
To c mpt'nsa tt' for th in r a l'<i BA
budget. thc' '('nat ors n'alloca t('<i thl' ('n·
tire 15.000 approprtatl on for till' chool
of Mu Ie A ·tly ities Fund a nd ' Ia hro
lhe 543 .000 Daily Egypllan budge t b~'
.. SI3.000. Four thousa nd dolla r ' wa a ls
Clit from tlw Lec ture and Entt'rtam·
nwnt ' rt(,5. I('anng tlw progra m with
S4OOO.
Afll' r JX'nding the fi l t hour of tht'ir
w('('\(l:; met,ting on traditional bu me S .
th '
l.aLOrs and an unu uall. largE'
a udi 11(
li ' tl'ned 10 J ohn
onli k.
chairma n of th(' Finance ommllteE'.
xpla in some 0 th(' procedure and
guidelin s u. ro by hi committeE' wht'n
III l'valuatlng and finally recommE'nding
studl'nt organization budg t allocation .
on lisk said thi year' IOtal aClivi ty
fee allocation. a projectt'<i by the
niver ity on the basis of expectro
studl'nt e nrollment for tht' 1972-73
acadl'mic year wa - S408.000. However,
Conli k said 20 pt'r c('nt of that amount
(about SIIO.OOO ) not a lloca ted bv the
committee becau ',' of a fE'ar by ;liver'
~ s ity admlnl trator
that' tudenl
l'nrollment might drop nt'xl year.
The total amount dividl'<i among
omt' 70 ·tudent groups was $326.000.
Nelon TaU'. ni versity Park Student

•

Gus says the student senatoI's cut his
allowance again--but he'lI make aJlowanoes for 'em

Senator. on the advice of Bill larke.
as i tant to Jon Taylor. new ly e lectro
student body prE'sident, im mediately
proposed an amendment to a llocate the
full S408,OOO. HE' also sugge tl'd that a 20
per cent acro s-the--board hold bE'
placed on all tudent orga ni za tion
budgets until the m ney or a part of it
becomes availablE'.
in r(' pon e to thE' proposro a mendml'nL Ed Hammond. a istant to the
presid nt f r Studl'nt Relations. informed lhe I' nate thaI applications to attend
in tht' fall are coming much
, I wl'r than vriginally anticipatro.
" 1 ca n ' uarant('t' ou won' t n:'Ceiy('
the full S408.000:· a'id Hamm nd.
"That" the sam(' thing they said lasl
y ·ar:· r plied larkt'. "T r allocate
mane. next yt'ar would hE' an admini II-ati {' nig htman',"
In a roll ('a ll VOIl' th S4:'natOl
defE'ated Ihe am('ndmE'n l 18 to 9.
Tom 1\1 iller. c mmuter ' l' natoL th'n
proposed to u 'l' thl' Daily Egyptian

allocation to pay for Student GOVE'mmt' nt ad\'ertismg in the papt'r. The
propo 'al guarantE'e ' that th full
allocation be given LO the E gyptian
whether or not Stud · nt GOYE'rnment
spt'nds all the monE'Y .
Th(' bill was pas ed unanimously.
Next Uariann(' Rosenzweig. commult'r ·('nator. pr')posed an ('ntire ly
nE'W budgN allocation sc hedul e
prepa l'l'd by member of th(' nity
party.
At this point in the mt'eung. before
thE' senatol could act on thE' I1('W
budgE'\ propo al. member of tlit.prl'<iominately black audience verbally
di rupt('(1 thE' m£'Cti ng 4:'xpres -ing ang('r
o\'('r tht, fact that th(' senat t' had not vet
discu sro thE' BA budget. About' 15
membt'rs of thl' audience left thE'ir
Sl'ats and crowded al'ound .Jim Peters
tudent body vicE' president in what
seemed 10 bE' a n attempt to take over
thE' meE't ing.
They appar('n tly tort' up thE' proposed

nity party Budget in ' thE' C nfusion
which lasted about ten minutes.
Aftl'r the incident.. PE'lE'rs, suggested
that ml'mbers of th audiE'ncE' who arE'
displl'asl'(j with the senate, !"Un for officE' n('X I Vl'ar.
The !"('mark ('vokl'd an extremt'!y
I1('gativE' responsE' from the audiE'ncl'
and a fiv(' minute e ion of yelling and
gent' r.iI confusion ensued.
lark(' finalt almt--'d t~ audiE'nce.
''The has 1(' il' Wl' want to discuss the
BA ,' . hE' aid. He explaillE'd- black
studE'nt arE' upti 'ht about bei ng
cla sified a ' a pecia l int r St gl'oul> by
the senatE' .
He also criticized the Student Go l' rnment ActivitiE"
ouncir - Black
Programming omimitt('t, charging it
wa "put on black s tudents" an,l that
thl> prroominalely white organ'zation
cannot pOSSibly pro ram activi tit' that
adequat t'ly meE't thl' 11('('(! ' f black
s tudl'nt ..
(Continued on Page 13)

Pre ide n. addre c, Congre

Nixon returns, asks for SALT ok
WASHINGT
(AP) - Pr(' idt'nt
Nixon rE'turned from hi hi toric um·
mit journey to Moscow Thursday night
and urged a joint ('$Sion of ongres to
approvE' the arm limitation agreemt'nt
ht' signE'd with Soviet Il'adl'rs.
SpE'aking bE'forl' a nationwidl'
l<'IE'vision and radio audiencE' in thE.crowdl'd Hou e cha mbl'r. tht> PresidE'nt
said : " 1 ha E' not comE' here thi
evening -to makl' I1('W announCE'mE'nts in
a dramatic selling. This ummit has
alread. made its new .
..It ha bart'ly begun. however. to
mak(' its mark on our world. I ask you
to join m(' tonight- whilE' VE'nts are
fre h. while th iron is hot- in s tarting
to consider how w(' can ht'lp to makE'
that mark what we want it to be. ,.
The Pre idE'nt outlinE'd the \fariou
agrl'eml'nts rl'achl'<i during hi. ummit
meE'ting in \.h(.> Russian capital but said
the most important or the accords "is
the treaty and related executivl' and
dt'fpnsivE' strategic nuclear weapons in
the arsenals of the Unitl'd States and
the SSR."
Nixon said these agreemE'nts providE'
a foundation for a new relationship betWeE'll two powerful nations with a
recE'nt history or antagonism.
"Now it is up to us- to all of us here
in this chamber and to all of us across
America- to join with other nations in

building a I1('W house upon that foundation-one that can be a home for the
hopes or mankind and a s hE'lter against
the s torms of conflicl," the PresidE'nt
said.
" As a preliminary, therefore:' the
PresidE'nt went on, ' to requesting your
concurranee in some of the agrt"ements
WE' rE'ached and your approval or funds
to carry out others, and also as a
k~y notl' for the unity in which t.his
governmE'nt and this nation must go
forward from hert>. I am rendE'ring this
immE'diate report to the Congress on
the results or tilt' Moscow summit.. ..
Nixon spokE' less than a half an hour
after arriving on a l~hour flight from
Warsaw. After landing a t Andrews Air
Foret' Base. hE' fll'w by helicoptl'r to the
apitol.
. .
The President's 13-day trip, besides
Russia , included Austria. Iran and
Poland.
The PresidE'nt sought to head off any
conCE'rn that the Stratl'gic Arms
Limitation agreements-SALT-bad
endangE'rl'd American security as
charged by some critics, such as Sen.
Henry M . Jackson, D-Wasb.
" I have studied t.hP stralelic balance
in great detail with my senior advisers
for more tUn three years," the
President lold an .ud~ that bNIle

into frequE'nt applau e during hi
prE'sentation. He went on :
"I can assure the CongrE'ss and the
AmE'rican pE'ople tonight that the
present and planned strategic forces or
the United States are without quesuon
sufficient for the maintenance of our
security and thE' protection or our vital
interests.
" No powE'r on earth is stronger than
the United States or America today.
None will be stronger than the United
States or America in the near futu re. ,.
In defending the agreements, Nixon
said that the pre--emil1('nt position of the
Unitl'd States "is the only national
defE'nse posturE' whi h can E'ver be a(.~
ct"ptable to the United States.
"This i the posturE' I ask the Senate
to protect by approving the arms
limitation treaty. And this is the
posture Which, with the responsible
cooperation or the Congress, I will lake
all necessary steps to maintain in our
future defense programs."
In reviewing the other areas
discussed during his stay in M05COW,
the President said Vietnam " was one elf
t.hP most extensively di5CUSS(.<d subjl'Ct...
of our agenda."
However, he said til provide dct.ail .. elf
discussions concerning the war "wwkl
only jeopardize t.hP search for peace."

Committee to introduce
Convocation proposal

Yoga Society
needs lIrl;t"les
for yard saw
The Ananda Marga Yoga Society
I collecting articles for a yard sale
LO raise money for children's homes
.
in India
The Soci ty wou ld like all
students who are going home for the
summer quarter 10 save any articles they intend to lhrO'" out and to
donate them to the yard sale Chris
Sak . a member IX the Society, said
tha t tudents should bring these articl to 609 S. Poplar St . one block
from the ca mpus.
" We would like usable goods that
are in good conditiOIL" Saks said.
" Records, clothes. furniture. appliances and other items would be
appreciated."
Saks said that the Society also
helps local people Theyhavevisited
hospital . nursery homes and
prisons in the Southern lUinois area.
Their goa l is self evaluation and ser·
vice to humanity. The Yoga Society
formed in October 1969.
.
The yard sa le will be held this
summer quarter. The date will be
announced a t the beginning IX the
quarter.

MASH tops
weekend list
of activities
Friday

ounseling and Testing Center:
G.E .D. Exam. 8 a. m.-S p. m..
. 1 rri Library Auditorium.
Psych logy ' olloq uium. ·· urr nt
Re earch with In lilUllonalJzed
P VChOlics:' Dr. Gordon Paul.
L
of Ill inol . 3 :30 p. m ..
~Iuck IrO\' Audit rrum.
Thomps n Point: ~1 0\,1 . " M·A· ' ·H
a nd Chevenn
'a l lub" p. m.. lude", C nt r Ballr mO.
1.50.
. . P . . M O\, Il': " John Wame Fil m
F esti\·al " . 7 ' 30 and io p. m ..
ludent C nter Auditorium.
I IX MWlic: on rto Concert.
8 p. m.. Shryock Audllo~um .
Int rpreter's Theater : " Mary P oppins" . 8 p.m.. Calipre tage. Communications Buildin . 50 cents.
\ .R.A.: Recreauon. 7-10 p. m.. Gym

"1\'.

114. 'lD7. 208.

Hillel House:
n;
. 8 p.m.
Intra mural Recreation: 7· 11 p. m..
Pulliam P I; 3-11 p. m.. Pulliam
Gym & Weight Room.
Inter a rslly Christian Fellowship:
Meeting. 7-9 p. ni .. StudenL Center
& D.

IPIRG : M eting , 5-6 :30 p. m ..
Student enter Room C.
S.C.P . . : Dance. "A rrow Mem·
phis" . 8 p. m.-closlng, ludent
Center Ballroom . free.
S.C.P.C.: Li\" Entertainment, 8
p. m.-'2 midnigltt Stud nt CenLer
Big Muddy Room . fr
Saturday

Counseling and Testi ng Center :
G. E . D. E xam. 8 a . m.-noon.
Morri Libran' Auditorium.
Egypuan up Regatta : Crab Or·
chard Lake
S.C. P .C.: " J ohn Wayne Film
F estival", 7:30 and 10 p. m.,
Student Center Auditorium, 50
cents.
Thompson P oi nt Movies : Doubl.e
Feature, " M-A·5-H and Cheyenne
Social Club". 7 p. m., Student Center Ballroom D. SI.50.
Intramural Recreation : 7-11 p.m.,
Pulliam Pool ; HI p.m. , Pulliam
Gym and W ight Room.
Interpreter's TlM:ater: " Mary Poppins", 10 a .m. a.nd 2 p. m., Calipre
Stage, Communications Building,
50 cents.
Strategic Game.; Society: Meeting,
9 a. m.-l1 p. m., Student Center
Room B.
Cultural Affairs Committee : C0ncert, 8:30 p. m.-12:3O a.m. , Woody
Hall Patio. Free.
S.C.P .C.: Live Entertai nment, 8
p. m.-12 midniCht StJJdeot Center
Big· Muddy Room. Free.

Shop wid! DE Adwerti..11
It'l ..,.., for you.

P9.~, ~ .~.

"""'2_VV2 .. ,.

A legi lative proposal dealing
with Convocation is scheduled to be
one IX the topics \A'~n the Farult: ·
Council meets at 1:30 p.m. Tuesoay
in the Mississippi Room
in the Student Center.
The proposal recommends that
the program be continued without
credit the program IXferings be reevaluated and the location be moved
from the Are na to Shy rock
Auditorium or orne other suitable
location. The proposal will come
from the undergraduate education
policy commiuee.
The committee al 0 will ha\'e a
proposal dcaling wi th international
student admissi on and the use IX the
TOEFL €Test IX English as a
F oreign LanguaRel exam.
A proposal to tudy the policy on
incomplete grade will al 0 be

Harriet Ander!'Ool plays Anne and Hasse Ekman IS Frans in "Sawdust
and nnsel"' ("Naked Nighf') . Ingmar Bergman's fi lm . about the
romantic lia isons of the performers an a small traveling circus
"Sawdust and nnsel" will be seen on the Film Odyssey series at 7:30
Fnday on Channel 8.

·SfI1tv/lL'd (lml Till.-wl' lOps TV slf"p
Friday afternoon a nd evenrng Ingemar Ber man' classic drama
programs on WSJ -TV. Cha nnel 8 : thai deals with the cruel romantic
" p.m.-Sesa me Street : 5- The en tanglements IX members IX a
small. traveling circu .
Eve ni ng
RO!por t :
5 :50MisterRogers'
eighborhood : 6The Electric ompany : 6:3O- WaU
JO- The Movie TonighL " Lorn~
Street Week : 7- Washinglon Week Doone." Barbara Hale and Richard
In Review.
Gret!n tar in a drama about op7:3O- F ilm Odyssey. " Sawdus t pre sed Eng li s h farmers who
and Ti nsel." Harriet Anderson. Ake organize and attack the ruthles." nd
and Gudron Brost star in outlaw Doone

discussed . J.P . Brackett. vice .
president for academic affairs. has
sent a leiter to council chairman
Tom Pace stating the Council IX
Deans has suggested that a student
be given a maximum IX two quarters to complete the course. and that
if he fails to complete the course.
the incomplete becomes ar. E and
included in tIM' grade point average.
urrently. a s tudent has up to a

~,",,~fseC~li~~I~~co::;,:::~
and is nOl included in the grade
point average.
Marv Walker. director IX the
Health Advi orv Board . is
scheduled to discuSs the proposed
health care project
The counCi l will also elect a new
chairman. vice chairman and
secretary.

$5000.00 REWARD

For information leading to arrest and conviction of persones) involved in murder of Michael GeI'Chenson. an
S.I.U. student; sfiin early Wednesday, May 3, 1972.
You need not disclose your name. All information will be
kept strictly confidenttal. Anyone having such information should phone:
Illinois State Police
Command Headquarters
(217) S25-n62

•

(
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U -Senate tables
text rental death

......... ..--

o.iIy EUJIdu

se.« Writer

A legislati\'t' proposal calling for
the abolition d the textbcd rental
service for all except General
Studies courses was tabled Monday

.r~~te bYp~os~t'e~!~eSe~.te·BiII
Woitowich. undergraduate student
representati\·e. was based on a
report made by an ad hoc commit·
tee.
Ralph M 0)'. dean d library af·
fairs . said as far as he knew
Eastern Illinois wru. the only other
university in Illinois to have a rental
service. Speaking on the Cost d a
change. Mc£oy said. "The low cost
II the present rental ystem is a

~yth."

~~~~-::r!

manager d Itr bcx*store as an ex
member. to give ad\;se on

offICIO

bookstore policy and to serw as
liaison with fawlty and students.
The committee would be t'Stab lished
as soon as possible and aid in the
transfer to the new system:
6 ) The library be permilled to
select a reasonable number d
copies d existing textbooks to place
on reserve:
7) Any prdits (rom the bo<*store
be invested into the store to improve
the store's service :
8 ) A systematic ordering system
be established by which (awlty

•

memben. IhrouIh their cIepart..-

cbairm~n,

would inform the

bookstore d their needs IIIfflCienlly
in advaace:
9) A consultant be brought to
campus to advise the bcdtstore and
the bookstore committee on bow to
set up the facility.
'Jbr report also reaJIDJDeIIds dat
the oper-atioD d the I"ftIIiiIl _ _
for General Scudies ClIIWSeS COlttinue to be the responsibility d the
Dean d Library Affairs. but tho.>
physical operation be removed from
the basement d Morris Library to
another campus location.
The members d the committee
which wrote the report are Joel
Blake. junior in sociology: Ken
Walk. junior in business : Antone L.
Forneris. seni or in economi cs:
George McClure. professo r in
philosophy: Jon A. Booke r .
assistant prdessor in acoounti~ :
Dorothv
Kee nan .
associate
prdessOr in home economics : and
Mc£oy. McCoy served as chairman.
~

Wallace .Iio.. movement in
SILVER SPRING, lid. (AP)Alabama GOV. Gecqe C. Wallace
bas bad some sligbt volunlary
movement in his left toes, a clad«
at Holy Crou HmpitaI reponed

kl'

.oe.

eventual outcome oC-Wallace'.
paralysis is undetermined at this
time.

TIursday.

But Dr. JQ5eIIb SdaaDD said tbr
ovenll significaDCe oC the
IIICM!IDIeIII in relatiaaItIip ID tbr

•

The original motion to table failed
by a 13·1\ vote. Sidney Moss.
prdessor d English. asked for
another motion to table. This motion
passed 26-3. After some clarification
of the senate's bylaws, Moss
requested a motion to reconsider the
tabling. The motion failed on a 12·12
vOle.

The committee report calls for the
end d the sen'ice by the beginning
~ fall quarter 1973. The report also
recommends that the Student Center B~tore assume the responibility for the sale d textbooks to
students.
The report include
nine
stipulations which should be included in any change : 1) the
~ore stock both new and used
textbooks and foUOI" the standard
practice d buying back used b~
that are in good condition-and are
60 be used again-for 50 per cent d
the sale price d new b~s. and d·
fer them for resale at 75 per cent d
the original price :
2) The existing stock d textbooks
be transferred to the b~ tore and
made available at 75 per cent d list
price or less. with the income
generated from the sale providing
money for the bo<*store to stock
new and used b~ :
31 An adequate space. between
"8.000 and 20.000 square feel. be
provided in the Student Center to ex·
pand the b~tore to accommodate
the sale d tex tbooks :
4) Faculty members be required
to continue the use d existing text·
~ until their normal adoption
period has e.'(plred :

The most curious picture of them all...

AN IN D[PTH STUDY Of
C[NSORSHIP PORNOGRAPHY &
OBSC[NITY IN AhHRICA TOOA!

TIIS 'IECml' SIITTEIII' .ITlII PlCTUE,
II fill CILll lIPS ISIIE 'IE CalTl11 If
IICIIIII 'UIEIY III EI'LIIES IPEIL Y.

*

HRVERSIONS
* PORNO FILMMAKERS

*

DEMONSTRATIONS
and MUCH MORE

youell HAYE TO SEE
IT TO .ELlEYE IT,
Please Note: Due to the frank and explicit nature of
this film everyone, upon request. must prove they are
at least 18 years of ~o documents required.

Man sought for
~ay 5 hijacking
WASHINGTON (AP )-The FBI
said Thursday tha t Frederick
William Hahneman. a 6-year-old
Easton, Pa.. man. is being sought
for the skyjacking d an Eastern
Airlil'lO!S plane May 5. blackmailing
oI"ficals for $303 .000. and then
making his getaway by bailing out
d the plane over Honduras.
•

Acting FBI Director L. Patrick
Gray III said Hahneman was
named in a fooeral ,,'arrant issued
in Alexandria. a ., Wednesday that
charged him with tak.ing over an
Eastern plan enroute from AllenlOI"n. Pa.. to Miami, Fla.

The FBI said Hahneman. born
July 5. 1922. at Puerto
ti lla, Hondura. was an American ci tizen who
se rved as an aircraft radar
-.echnician in the . . Air Force
during World War II .
In recent years. the FBI said, he
has traveled in a number d foreien
countries.
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Editorial

Repression
f rom Indiana

•

On May 16, SI President David R . Derge ~ave h!s
first State-of-the-Campus address. Durmg hI
speech, Derge announced .that he ~'ould c~eate ta~
forces to study the "teachlng-Iearnlng envIronment
at sr .
Bu t to many on campus-both faculty and
students-the teaching-learning environment is
already recognized as being in poor shape. Free
speech, new ideas :" ld faculty-student voice in the
operation of the niversity are being lifl~ . M~ch of
thi repression has come toSI from Indiana-in the
form of President Derge.
Derge has been ruling SI with a firm hand ince
he arrived h re early this year. This i fine for a
large corporation that has a its goal a production
Quota and profits. But SI is not a corporation. It
goal should be a fine education for its students. who
are human beings, nOI .,roducts to be turned out at
the rate of so many each year. SI of late has had
too much administration and too little education.
One example of this new administrative philo ophy
is the task force appointed by Derge to study ca,!,pus
management. ThIS would appear 10 be a good Idea.
but unfortunately. all three task force me mbers are
from the School of Busi n s. Again. SI is nOI a
business in the usual sense of the word. Faculty from
other di ciplines should have been included on the
task force to at least attempt to keep some human
element in administration.
nder former President Roberl G. Layer. many
channels of communication to the pre -ident"s OfriCl'
were open. Perhaps most insignificant among these
was the Universi ty Senale. which Layer allowro 10
override his veto of senate deci ion . With Dergl"s
arrival. however. the channels tarted 10 close. Ht'
said hI.' would accepl advice from Ilw st'nate. jusl as
he would from any other organizalion.
"1 reserve judgment, howcvl'r. a ' to whl'thl'r I
take that advice:' Derge said. No more VNO
override.
Throughoul hi ' May 16 addre ' s. Dergt' called for
I
to become on of th " 10 or 15 rn o ' l
distinguished univer itie in Ihe country.
"All of us mu I tighten our bdts 10 pro ide this
flexibilily for g rowth." Dergl' t Id thl' audience. Ht,
added that nexi Yl'ar': budgel i ' tighl . a warning Ihal
money would not be 0 ea ily acce. sabl as in I h('

•
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•

paB~t what about Derge tighlening hi

belt·? ;\;ot only
doe hI.' et 550 ,000 a year. which is m re than former
pre ident Delyte Morri or an lIIin IS overn rever
got and an automobile. bul now he gt't 10 mo\'t' inl
the infamou
niversit. House. Now lhl'rl"s nothing
wr(lng wi th that. except thaI the Board f Trus tl't' · is
pl'nding $45.000 to decorate it for Derge.
All the ca h eem 10 b flowing right 10 the lOp. to
th admini tration.
Faculty and tud nt morale al I appeal 10 be
at an all-time low. These xample are but a few of
the rea ns for thi attitude. Much f Ihe blarnl' can
b put upon 0 r e'
houlder .
The leachi ng- arning e m,ironmenl would im·
pro ·e. faculty- tudent moral would r' e a nd Derge
would have hi di tingui hed universily If hl' would
but loosen his grip. tak some faculty and ' wd nl ad·
vice and et an exampl > for Ihe uni\· t'rs il~· com·
munity to folio\\'.
Dave Mah.sman

Staff Writer

Misbalance of values
To the Daily E gyptian :
After having ob erved the genera l attitude on Ihi
carnpu concerni ng the ielnam War. I analyzed the
crux of thi probl m a being twofold. The firsl of
which is the basic selfish and s upremis t Am rican
attitude that "Asians are only Asians." This SIck
mi balance of values was beautifully exemplified
when the Schneider Hall reactionaries took it upon
themse lves to wage their own " Save our credits-to
hell with the Vietnamese" campaign by bombardirlg
the protesters below with rocks and bottles.
The other half of this problem eems to be a misu nderstanding of the urgency necessary in the discontinuation of all American involvement in Southea t
Asia. To clear up th.is misunderstanding i the objective of this letter. I have two reading to recommend
that I am positive wilJ convinc any hone tly open·
minded person that the nited States is absolutely
wrong on their position on Indochina. The first is entitled " The Cralering of Indochina" and it appear in
the la t i sue of Scientific American ( May, 1972 ). The
econd article wa writt n by a visiti.ng profes or
here at SI , Dr. Howard Trivers, who used to work
for the foreign ervice. Hi artkle entitled " Myth .
Slogans and ietnam" appeared in the la t winter'
i u of the irgi nia QlJarteri Review. but i also on
r
I'Ve under GSB 345. I beg anyone with a
chang able mind 10 read ither of th e.
Jame Dollenmaier
ophomore. ndecided

Letters to the edito r
Challenge to the concerned

To the Daily Egyptian :
I n vi W o~ IhE' presenl am unt f varyi ng opinions
aboul thl' d lffel'enl types of peoplE' who have control
of thE' nl'\\" media. I would likE' 10 challE'ngE' an\' per·
'on thaI ' av to himsE'lf or hE'r E'lf (or to anvon~ else
that he or' hE' i an individual j!E'nuine ly concernt>d
withanyoflhefollowingi UE' ·. 0pl'o\,ethi by.you
. ourself taking advantage f tht' rrl't' F orum Area
n Ihl' arb ndalE'. SI
ampu. (and spend two or
m rt'dayli hI hour ' a WE'lok. for til<' nE'x t two w('(.>I.;s
or longer'. and in a polile. l>eacE' ul. ci\.iI manner. nIl'rimoopendiscu - ion with trangers.abou lan\' f
the e issue :
.
Studenl violencE': policE' vlolE'nce : Vietnam :
The ielnamese tudie
enter. prOle ts tur·
ning into riots : th rowing rocks r commilting
violent acts under the CI ver f darkne :
mi placed university prior ities : purgin of
profes or becau e of thE'ir c ilicis m : police u .
of War ga and (or ) mokE' mbs : " Freedom
of Speech" and (or) repre Ive : and your righl
to have your concerns refl 'led in thl' overn·
mental y tern :
If you are not ge nuine ly conce rned about any of
the e is u . (or what my chall nge i ) you have the
freedom to xpress your apathy and not meet this
chall nge. by taying homE' (or away from home. a
the ca E' might be l , in order to provE' this. If you do·
not meet thi challenge. and s tjll believe you are sin·
cerely conc rned aboul the e issues, 1 would suggest
that eith r you need to reevaluate what you have
been saying to ourself and ( or) to other people, or
vou fall under one or more of the following excep-

tioos :
- A !ilea n of tran porlalian i nOI fpa ible ?r
poSSIblE'. from whel'(' you prE'sE'nll~' plan 10 b<' In
the nexl twa weeks.
- The weath"r mighl haVl' a 'eriou ' dNrimt'n·
tal effec t on .\·our ht'alth.
- You and . I could di ~ rt'(:' . on whal th."
challeng<' I aflt'r I' ad 109 thIS letlt'r E'Vl'n
times.
- You would nOI overlook any gra mmatical ~
errors I mig ht han' rnadC' in this leller.
- You have not read tllis l('Itl'r.
- You don't havE' as much empathy fOI' olhers
as they do for you.
If you choose 10 accepl Ihis challt'ngE'. or you are
presently rationalizing that you ha t' already tried
thi. approach and it didn'l hE'lp solvE' thE' problE'm of
e liminati ng any of thE'sE' i u . I sugge t thaI in
trying 10 do 0, you pro\'e your si ncer concel'll by
a ' isting in the maintE' nancE' of a pol iIE'. peac ful
civil manne r in you r' immedIate prt' ence. by poi n'
ting OUI ( US(' your finger) and isola ling anyonE' that
IIlhibits your presence. by not maintaining a polite.
peac~ful. civil manner. If i~ the procE' s of trying. 10
do thI .' you find Y~!' elf belOg f~strated t.o the POlOt
of 1~lOg . yOl;lr. origlOal . perspecllv . ( ~'~Ich sh~ld
be: malOtal.nlOg a pohlE'. pea<;('ful. CIVIl sta tE' ) I
suggest you Isolate and (or) 'uftE' . ourself (bE'f?rl'
omeone .else does and re-e\'aluate what you vt'
b~n saY I!lg t~ yourself and (or> to ~ther pe~IE'.
whIle you ~e . 10 the process of reslor~ng a .pohtE'.
peaceful. CIVIl state, beforE' you try thiS agalO. •
Don Munker
Senior
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Anti-abortion stand d'e f ended
•

By Fr. Jamea A. Gelliaio
Newma. ee.ler Team Milliatry

Ms. Joannt' Izbicki in ht'r rt'Ct.'nt article makt'S an
t'loquent plea for aborlion. She points out corrt'Ctly
thaI the anti-abortion forct's are bt'ginning to
organiZ('. In my opinion not only will abortion on
dt'mand fail of passagt' in the Slatt' of Illinois but in
time e\'l!n tho ' e Slatt'S that now pt>rmit abortion on
demand will repl'al such law . The majority of the
.late Le~i lalure in New York \toted that way r('cen'
uy and come 1974. N('w York will ba\e a new Govt'rnor.
It is really ralht'r simpl{'. Mo l consl'rvaliv{' ar{'
aginsl abortion. Lib{'rals ar{' splil on lh(' issu{' som{'
b{'ing for il and om{' aginsl it : Th{'rt'for{' the
majority against abortion a c{'rlain politicians art'
I{'arning vel'Y quickly. Ms. Izbicki" phraS('S "foreE'd
prE'gnancy:' "br~in~ machint''' and"a ~rasile"
may bt' well rt'Ct'lvE'd among some. but most prople
l"t'jt'C1 them as mere catch phrast's that Il('glt'C1 tht'
. asic issut' of tht' \'alut.' or nonvalut.' ~ tht' ft.'tus. Most
peoplt.'. for inslanCl', know that mosl womt.'n do not
hav(' " forcE'd prt'gnanci{'s." Mo I pt>oplf' also

Hypocrite

n>eognizf' that thf' basic issuf' of abortion is thf' valut'
non-valut' ~ the human ff'tus. Bl'CaUSt' if the
human !"t'lUS is a human pt>rson or t'vt'n might bt' 011('
tht'n it clt'arly cannot bt' killE'd on the dt.'mand of
som('Oll(' f'1st>. Ms. Izbicki whilt' giving forOl with
phrast's like "forct'd prt'gnancy" st't'S no valut' in
phrast's lik(' "lht' sacrE'dlK"Ss of tht' unborn:' "lift',"
and "pr~lif{' nOI pr~ealh" . However many libt'rals
who havt' fought the good fighl for civil rights. for an
end to povl'rly. for an ('nd to a senst'lt'S . u el('SS and
immoral war are nOI turnE'd off by tht'st' idt'as. Tht'y
also know thaI lilt' \'{'ry same -argum{'nts ust'd
agsinsl Ih{' valul' of the human f{'\u now wt're ust'd
in Ihl! middl(' of the las l cenlury against Ihe value of
black pl'opl('.
Tru{'. bt'ing a man I hav{' c{'rlain limits of dirf'Ct
{'xpl'riencl'. Y{'t on{' of th{' wom{'n that I lov{' and admir{' mOSL a young and bt'autiful mothf'r ~ st'vt'n
childrt'n all of whom have marchE'd and dt'mons tratE'd (some of thE' children were carriE'd or
pushed) for civil rights and against lht.' war in places
and times wht're thest' positions wt're \tery unpopular. ~~lkt'd to m~timt.' and lime again about
why sht' is absolulely agaiffit abortion in It.'rms ~
ht'r st'\ten-ume expt>rience as a mother. ntil tht'

~

Abortioo Repeal People can coovioce or even unde~
stand and respect people like her, people who are
truly liberal in their devotion to "life" and the
quality ~ life theY win DOt be able to COIIvince a
majority ~ people in the United States.
I reject thf' idea ~ killing Vietnamese to save the
honor of the United States. I also reject the idea of
.killing buman fetuses, buman life, Lo save the honour
~ a woman.
.
I do not want to punish a woman for her sexual activily as indicated by Ms. Izbicki. I am very coove~
nE'd with thf' life ~ the human fetus. I believe that
through pictures of live and dead fetuses that most
Americans wilJ come to understand that terminting
tht' pregnancy is a nice way ~ saying, killing a
human ft'lUs.
In the past thf're have bet'n those who have denied
lht' basic humanity and sacredness of black people,
Indians. childrt'n and womt'n. Having established the
basic humanity and sacredness ~ aU these people let
us not go backward and dt'ny the basic humanity and
sacrE'dD('SS of the living human fetus. At least recotnizt' that thOst' who bt'lieve that tht' human fetus is or
might bt' a human person havt' to work for laws to
protect their right to life.

Mo re letters to the edito r
Emotion clouds facts

To the Daily Egyptian :
The same day that Mr. Nixon was addr<'Ssing lht'
,",viet proplt' and bt'moaning tht' atrocities of World
Wa r 11 . U nitt'd Statt'S flit'rs wt're st'nt on 241 bombin~
missions ovt'r North Vietnam. Certainly our
Presidt'nt has proved himst'lf a lIlost ct'lt'bratE'd
hypocrit{' by preaching peace on OQi!.contint'nt and
imullant'OUsly makin war on anotht'r.
Byron Nelson
Graduat.e Stude nl . Journalism

To the Da ily Egyptian :
Tht' following is in rt'ply to the st'veral misslatE'd
" facts" in _the leUt'r by Enrique Rojas concl>rning
the loss of his damagt' deposit al the nivt'rsity City
Studt'nt Coopt>rative ( esc l. A a graduate studt'nt.
of Journalism. I bt'lievt' that Mr. Rojas should have
enough integrity (or at leasl st'lf-rt'Spt'Ct) to rt'Search
the real facts without hL" OO\"iou emotional bia
I do nOI di counl the fact that ht' and even other

18 pages!

"0

th .. Dail~: Egyptian :
Wil11 th(' end of th{' quartt'r drawing near on can
walk through the tr("('ts of arbondale and hear a
symphony f tYpl'wriwrs. Many p('opl are wrapping
up paper ·, t('rm pal rs. diS l'rta lion and whate\·t'r
t'lse. Many oth('r pl' pie are c(\mplt'ling works for
thost' who art' not what nt' might ca ll " martt'r .. on
lhl.' U ' t' f the typt'writer. II'l' rder to Ihe m f r t'xpt>rt
hdp?
.
I al11 00(' 'uch pt.>rson who i n l particularly I
..adapll'd 10 typing. 0 this quartt>r I havt.' . nl m~'
1:vplng (Jut to tht· 'XPl'rt ·. My fir - t ft'w work ' II' rt'
gi\'\'n to indl\'idual ~oung lad it's wh adv .. rti thE'ir
abilities by po ·tt'r · on campu or hort ads in lhe
Egy plian. Tht'rt' wt're a couple of mislakp but. I
found that Iht'st' s mall calt' opt'rat or \I'('rt' qUilt'

Rights infringed
To the Daily E l!y ptian :
M~' right are Iwi ng infringl'<l up n: In facL it ha
hap(>t'nl'<l thr('(' timE'S within thl.' past ft'w wCl'ks'
-'lIow me to ducidatt'.
Th(' firs t occasion was when omt' faci t pr \"entt'd
m(' from ex hibiting m. right to conu' I my own body.
an you bdit'v{' he actually n' ' orlE'd to enforci ng
somc archaic law 111al dO('sn' t allow me to commit
ui c id< ?
Tht' 'l'Cond oc'currro wht'n a friend and I wanwd 10
ImprovE' our hunting prowt' . N II' whal be ller way
could there p .' ibly bt' found than to hunl t'ach
nth'r? YE'I when wt' ('ngaged in said acti \'itit'S which

fair in priet'. how much Ihey could get on one page
and ju t plain con ideration for the s tudt'nts.
La I w k I trit'd nc(' again to patr nize a s maller
outfil but I found that all of them Wl're quite busy. I
lookl'<l to "service .. r ' nd rE'd in lht> Egyptian and
found a \'e r~' pr f .-sional lookin ad dealing with
typing. off {'lIi ng. <'Ie. Thl' ad appl'alt'<l to mt' ' 0 I
brought my work 111<'1.' .
:'IIot only was the papl'r lat E', but thl'Y did nOI (' t' n
bother 10 n tify me when it was finally compINt'd.
\ he ll I looked al the work. I found I had reali" bet'n
d('('civl>d. incE' they chargt' by lhe pag ~ thPy
t'nlargE'd .Ih ' marg ins ' ub lanliall) 10 order to u
mort' pages. They t'1'(' 1l had the nen't' to char e the
samt.' price for a tille page and a mea ' t'r lablt' of
(: nt e llL~ pag . a for a n rmal pagc.
I {'S timated thc papt>r 10 be aboul 12 typt>wrillt'n
pagt's with bibliography. a I nly had 19 hand,
writll.'n pagt' ·. I nSlead. I rt'ceived a bill for ninc
dollar -. which meanl18 pagt.'S. I havt' ne \·t'r heard of
one normal hand,wntlt'n pagc equalling on(' 1.'1 ·tric
ty pt>writtt'n pagt'.
I ha\'e decidE'd thal from now on I will tick with
tht' mall-scalp Iyping ads. From expt'rience. I do not
bt'lit' t' tht' It'S known typi I would takt' advanlage
of a . ludent" meagl'r budg I a some of tht' bi~t'r
OJX'ra tor do.
David Komblilh
ol>homort', j'lUrnalism

students are invol\tE'd in cast's for the return OC thf'ir
damagt' deposits. Very simply, Mr. Rojas, we at
UCSC requirE'd st'veral simple steps to be followed in
order for y ou to rt'Cievt' your remittance promptly.
Thest' few steps art' posted in each building during
lht' last f('W days of each academic quarl('r: with the
warning that if any of thest' steps art' not followed,
w(, cannot bt' responsible for the r turn ~ an
dt'posiL The teps are as follows :
1 ) Rt'Sident musl c~k out with a tarf mt'mbt'r
from the building in which ht' r . Ides, including
igning of hi cht'Ck'out shet>L
2) Resident mu I atthi ' timt' dt'livt'r his room key
and building kt'y to lht' building la f membt'r mentiOlK'd abo\'e.
3 ) Rt'Sidenl mu t then proct"t.'d to th bu iO('S o·
fiee wht're he turns in hi clx>ck-out h('('t and compll'tt's a forwarding addre card for th p tmaster.
After complt'li n of all
th above te p . r id nt
receive'S de
it wilhin two w ". during which
tim('. a st' me nLS ar made on room damage a w II
a tht' individual" hare f c mm n area damag
You also accu E'd U - . ~1r. R ja . of bt'ing publicly
fraudulenl in saying that
i - tudenl OJX'rated.
Inslead . you ay. "Mr. Hanra ha n is lill 111 P wer
behind the ·c n .. If ItOU had lake n lht' time to
rcst'arch aU tht' facts. ,tOU would have found that
whi lC' the Student Board' of Dlrt'Ct , . fully r spons iblt' for dirt'Cung all t'xpt' ndiLU .: th Bu In
Manager i ' e ntitled to disbur funds nly when thf'
stt'p ' art' outlined abo\"\:' are f 1I0wE'd;- d irectE'd by
h{' Studt'nl Board. And b id Mr. Hanrahan i no
longt'r with SCS. 0 Wt' ca nnot bt' rt'spon ible for
any promi
that ht' may ha ve mad t' to you unit'S
lht' Studt'nl Board wa made awar f the ituation.
Instead of venting your 'pl('('o in court and in the
campu n w papl'r. why couldn' t you come ovt'r and
discu vour cast' with the ludenl Board inslt'ad of
tht' bu i'll(' managt'r?

(~~~I:\;·t~t~~. :~d('~~el:~~~ ~a ~~r~~!C~t!:~g~a~
' Iaught('r chargt< ( Incidt'nlally. in Ea t Tun a LUnga wher(' 'uch hunting i legal . 111i ' ha. s hown iIst'lf to bc an effl'Clil'(' form 01 population c ntroll.
Th aboVE' two incid<.'nts w (' re bad bul th nt'xt i
thl.' t pp<>r. I an) withoul fath · r. broI11('r... i ters or
any otht'r lil' jng rt'la liv(' 1.'. cel un a proble m
mothpr. Mv 111 th 'r ha losltll{' u t' f h r faculti(' .
llE' r mlfld 'i on till' vegelable I vel : ht' i '. in ad,
dilion. an eighty Yl'a r old im'alld wilh no control ovt'r
.,ner hladder. Why am I to be sadd led with thi un'
wanted problem whell th s ituation cou ld ea II\" be
rt.'CUfied by ' aborting' the frt'C flow fair 10' her
lung , "? Be ' ide -, I newr choS{' 10 haw her f r my
moth r.
I fl'<'1 that . thc thrl'<' rights menlionE'd hould b('
defendE'd. inC(' there i ' already an honor.lblt' group
working n r 1a1E'd cau l'S , I call upon the Southern
Illinois Abortion Repl'al oalition to lakt' up the fighl
for my rights. After all. ('vt'I)' body know that life
bt'gins al 12 w('('ks- or i it 16?-2 monlhs?. nyway, il dO(' end at 65- 70? - 1
of function ? I
t'pecia lly eXpl'cl upport from Joanne Izbicki who
hould f('('1 'ympath tic towards my being chainE'd
down by a "parasite" of a motht'r. I expt'Ct thi - from
Joanne hecau e, ju t as I am for ed to li\lt' Wilh my
mother. he realiz how ridiculou it is wht'n J>Ot'ple
suggt.' I wc put unwanted parents and children in
lh e barbaric homt'S and orphanagt'S. Nor should
wt' prt'S · for improve menl of Slal(' run institutions.
Terrence D. Bt'rnardi-Boy)('
Junior. Philosophy

California he~ I ":lm~

tephen C Kukla
IUdt'nt Board of Dirt'Clors
L1ni\'ersity ity ~op.

Ef/ucfllion Asso{-ifllion 10 rpporl on
comlnuni,,\, Pf/U{·lllion at {"onjerence

SIU prof
appointed
to new post
By

nin....ity New. Service

Julian H. Lau hner, prdcssor in
the choal of Engi neering and
Technology, has been named dean
d the oUege ri Engineering al
Cle\'eland (Ohio) tal
ni\·ersiIY.
Lauchner. who wa dean of
I.Il ring at SI from 1962 until
1968. will coordinate even departm nts as head fi F enn College al
leveland.
He will a ume the new duli
July I. In 1967. Lauchner rved
as a consulta.nt in Brazil. South
America. on a rant from the Ford
Foundation.
Before coming to SI . Lauchner
was head d the Materials Research
Center at Mississippi State University. He holds three degrees from
the University d Illinois, and also
was a research prdessor at the U d
L
Cleveland State University
ourentJy cBers graduate and underJraduate degrees in engineering

The Crab Orchard Sailing Club
sponsor its annual E gyptian
Cup Rega tta on Saturday and Sunday al Crab Orchard Lake.
~;U

The racing regatta will feature 80
or 90 entries. Ed Vogler. club m mber. said. He said that the first ra
...,11 be run al 10 :30 a .m. Saturdav
a.nd the second at 2 p.m. undav:
race ...ill begl.ll al 10::11 a .m. -

" Hoats com from all \'er the
he said, "They're qUlle

coun~':'

col nuL"

ogler said thaI
for lrophi

CO~Jll'te

IIlcl udl' til(> organization fi )X.'Ople III
th<- communl tv. Ihe earch for
m n y \fJ help' finan
programs.
federal and lale legi lauon afT
tln g Ihe im p le me nlatlOn of
maximum communllY u fi;;eh I
facillues and lalks dealin with parlicular areas of communil\"
education. ru said.
.

JuIiaa H. Laudmer
and

IS

planning to offer a doctor d
degree.

~ineering

Lauchner is a native d Centralia
and is married to the former
Virginia Slater d Pana, They are
the parents d six children.

lhi.-.

Til(> organizauon wa formed la t

~e:;I~~~\'a:se.m;~~~1 !~i,
seh I fac lliues.
I mplemenlatioo fi til(> community
usc ideal i a key project for the
confert'nce. loe aid.
Til(> meeting ar open to til(>
publi

Before truck in' down Illinois St., make a

MUNCHY STOP
for

Carmel Corn C25c)

are

SfI; Ii ng c lui, It'iil spon:~or
flnnulIl regf,llll

By J an TraDChita
Daily Egyptian Staff Wril.er
Reports and dlscu ions ahoul Ill(>
differenl a JlCCts fi communilY
education will be on the agenda
when th Mid-America ommunlly
Ass iation (MA EA ) h Id Its first
annual conference al SI
Ihis
week nd.
T he conf renee runs from 9 a.m.
F rida\" 10 n n Sa lurday III Ih OhiO
Room' fi the tud ,nt . nter. accor. Malan, 3 ' i lant
dillS! to Ha r ri '
to the director fi the hool sen 'i '
burea u.
ommuni l education IIlciud ,<
adult educa'tion, junior colleges.
v u na l school~. Jll'",,1 schools
and man\" oUll'r area. :\1 a lal1 said.
"We
looking 11110 the fUlure fi
education for the belterment ri all
peopl .. he said.
Donald Cruce. assislant director
fi the school services bureau. is
chairman fi the conference which
will involve about 30 people from
Ulinois. Indiana and Missouri.
"TIle interests and needs d the
community for all age groups" is
one fi the main coocerns d the
association. Cruce said.
The main goal fi the conference
will be to decide whal the role,
direction and act ion of lhe
association should b in til(> future ri
community education. Cruce said.
Topics for discussion and reports

(made with real butter)

Crazy Horse- Campus Shopping Center

SteppUag atone

l{'Ppkpllti

NEW YORK (AP )-Dr. Margarel
He nn ig. a ociate profes or of
business al Simmons College. in a
" The classes thaI have entered so recenl pioneering tudy. was able to
f3r are . ScoIo· . Li hlenin . Y - locate only 110 women who have
Flyers. Rebels. and Road Ban- ~chieved t.op management positior. '
111 fields nOl considered tradiuonall\'
tams." he said.
female.
"
The career patterns fi these sucHe saKI an\' club or indn'Klual
'e ' ful women. a
he tell
rnav enter a bOal bUI there must be
btl lnessmen in a recent i e d
al i ast four
IS d one IY)lt" 10
make up a fa ' . B ts thaI dro'l Tim Li~ Audio' "TIll' E CCUU \trated an
traormeel the class requlremenlS ,.,11 nOl Voi ." d m
dlna~' consistency. :'\010' III their
be allOlO'ed to race.
mid-SO' . all began a
'ccu lh'e
Further I.Ilformauon aboul the secretari
and rose to an adRegatta I 3\'aifabe from the I
mini tralh'e po Ilion before
Sailing Club or Ed ogler. 457-8135. reaching til(> cxCMllh'e SUIte.

ana trwn Wil l be handicapped to
COInJll'tt' for the overall trophy.

WIDB RADID

" mE ORl;ANIZATION '·

AND

STUDENT GOVERNMENT ACnVlnES COUNCIL

,
94 S
C "
.§1'~d

................_......
~

g~fo 4d ?-,~,.g~~~

* See

GlennU\li/ler®.Sonya Henne in "Sun Valley Serenade "(film)!

$ Prizes for best 40's costumes, best jitteriJuUers. etc.!

* Win a deluxe

*

waterbed .' (door pn'ze)

Free .'!

Sponsored by Stuclent Goy..........t Activiti•• Council
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Surtfley investigates rented

June Sell-abratiol'l

.duplicating machines at SIU t
By J .. TnDdU&a

Oaily Egypdu Staff Wriler

A sun'~' investigating the usage
and geographical locatioos ci copy
and duplicating machines rented by
SI is betng conducted by the Office
ci Auxiliary and Sen'ice Enterprises in order to study the cost faetlr which may reach one half

~~i1g:ed~'::~ 1:;la~~~
president in a special report to the
ni\'ersity com munity.
-This represents a flrmidable
outlay ci money when StU is bend ing efforts to e.!onomize and
squeeze the utmost possible from
r ouroes at hand." Peeble wrote in
the report.
As part ci the full analysis ci the
invest ment in copy and dupJjcating

~uipm ~';l~~'~ ~~%=
a nd r nta l of machln . inciudlnl(
rt'placemt'n
nd new ord
PN'b1 said.
.
A
' ,;;man or th s. ud" -aid
lh re i. n .hlng .o y a. the preo.em
ume
Cepl that the area cI c~y
and duplicating se~'i
is what he

~~~~~~ ••~t fa tor and
The goal ci the tudy is to deter-

-:::r!'::;~~~~~~~~~

possibility a decision may be
reached by the end ci summer by
Auxiliary Enterprises. since this is
the office that handles the
machines. he said.
The survey will include types.
numbers, locatioo and utiJizatioo ci
all copy and duplicating machines
now owned and ~rated by SI •
Peebles continued In the report.

~J~ f~~thetha~u::; :.~,:~e:
cut dOl"n expendiwres and a. the
same time prO\'id rea onable.
n ible and practical reproduc tion
practices." Peebles wrote.
La t year' costs for reproducmg
material reached $382.200 " ' ith

SID re"parCMr
10 ,,'utl,- ,,'a'e
'thpfll,h /(It'i/;,;p"

more than 32S pit'CeS ci duplica.ing
and copYing t.'qulpmt"n. in
~ration.

There is no in.en. to deprh't.' ci·
fices I r classrooms ci machines
USEd pre5t.'l1tJy. Pt.>ebles said. bu.
cen.ralized facilities may bt.> mire
practical.
.
Tht.' rt.'port also s uggestt.'d
possibilities to t.'COOomize in this
area. K~'-de\' ices fir machines to
fIX res~ibility and control use.
OI.'ntrahzed reproductioo fir volumt.'
worit. campus,,,·idt.' supply standardizatioo. limiting ci long-run steD-

dis. an attempt to eoc'OUragt' what
Peeble termed "co t con·
sciousnes " by all personnel and a
"rebirth ci carboo paper."
Peebles wrote that additiollOAl
policies may bt.> flrthcoming from
the task force that is undertaking an
intensin' study ci the duplicating
practices. He urged the University
community to cooperate with the
task force.
Peebles. however. is optimistic
that this study will reduce what has
"become an extremely burdensome
expense,"

Stereo, ta pes, camera.
cash reported stolen
. B,· Barn ,- cleveland
Daily'EIt'"-ptian taff Writer

•

A "t.,,.., and \. fal taPt'!; \;.h a
Iota I \'::Ilu ci
- \\' re r portl'd
SI I n from hll. car
rk rl In Lo. 14
Wed nt'!'da~· mornll1A by teph n E.
Gall, 21. Wrighl Ball.
Gall told police ntTY IIll uwca r
was apparently gained through a
\'enl " 'indOl'·. No damage wa
reported to the car.
Alan R. Levin. 20, Chicago. repor'
ted the theft ci his Pentax camera
and two lens worth S250. Levin said
the items were taken Sunday nighl
or Monday morning from his girl

)

$5.00
$10.00

1 Rack
1 Rack

«
)

,,

sandals Ih pric:e-<ertain styles

~

«

Children's

)

..,J

2 Racks of O1i1dren's Shoes Reduced

t

Ladies'

t

3 Racks of SS.OO to 515.00 shoes

«

J

-"rrent styles-Florsheim, Java!, Connie

t
).
l
\.
! Brown's Shoe Fit Co• .(
.~ny

).

styles of sandals reduced-

Downtown

! .... ,.......... ,.. . . ~. .,.. . . ".,........t,........r' . . .
\I

'J

V

:>'

/

,J

.....

'

The DE Classifieds are your pathway to selling what
ever you have that you need or want to gel rid of.

All America City

*****

J

'Men's

l

(riend' room In ;\1 a
mith Hall.
,<\n undeterMined am<Al nt
cas
w , .ak n fr lJm 1\ ' 1.' \ . ' ndln/.!
machln . a. ,' ~I\ Hall and Ii i
ou.ht>rn H IIL~ Wi.<!nesda\ I1Igh.
POl K'\' said the machl
",tort' prwd
~ n 10 g 111 admltlrlnc , old mi lk .
t dri nk and snack machm w r
Im'olv(rl Oil Nt'el\', whll of. drink
and oin changing machines were
ntered al Southern Hilll ,
Don Lema ' e r .
arbondal ,
reporled the theft cI a used nute
valued at $125 from his music lore
at 606 S. Illinois Ave. Lemasters
saM the nute was taken either
Saturday or Monday.

,.
,,
,

.." (.. .,., ,.. ~ .., -- .,., --J

«)

SPONSORED BY

Se"-abration

IDff

June 2-3

lliU

RETAI L DIVISION

Win $100 cash in Carbondale's All
America City Sell-abration. Deposit the
coupon below at any participating business.
A drawing will be held at 10 a.m., Monday,
June 5, at the Chamber of Commerce office,
219 W. Main.
Winner need not be present.
Retail Division IV\embers:
of CarbonaaJe
Ben Fran lin Store
Sleyers

Ban

Bootery

Boren's IGA
Brown's Shoe Fit
CarlxlndaIe Natronal BanI(
Dan's Jewerly
East ate liquors
Eaton
Brown
6cl(en s Country $lore
Fashion Fabncs
Golde's
Golden Beat

Other Participating IV\erchants:
Bradley booriterli
STANTON. MOo ( AP I-Neighbors

ci New Yorit Knidterbocker balke!'
ball star Bill Bradley have opened a
campaign cifice in a ca\'e at
Maramec CaVertI$. They are hoping
to mfluence the former Rhod
holar to campaign for
tate
, lreasurer,

HIwlIl!y~
Hi~8lion Wigs

KaIeidoecope
Mc:OenroIt Buick
StileS Office Equipment

Vogler'.
Zwick', ~

Rhodes Burford
Rolando StudiO
Ruth Church Bridals
Salu . Currency Exchange
Scwldy's
Sawyer Paim
Singer Co.
Sobery Bakery
Sou hem IlI,OOIsan

GoldsrTllth's

Haakes
HeIIeny'S

PN Hirsch
Holiday Inn
Jim Pearl
Jlm's Sporting Goods
Kay's
Lee & Hillyer

Lemaster's MuSIC Co.
Leslre' s Shoes
Murray Hon-e Fumlshll1QS
J,C. Penney
Philhps

? 'v Bookstore
University Ban

WC.l RadiO
Westown Rexall
Young In

r-------------------,I

I
I

Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

I

Addre5S _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Win 5100 cash.

Adress _________________________
II~---------------------------------------

I

Ih

Depa&it
__ at any participating Merchant
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _•
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Senate ok's BAC budget under pressure
(Continued from Page II

way they wiD ever gain even the
slightest bit ~ control over the
Egyptian is to sl~ly cut back its
student activity fee allocations year
by year.
At this time a member ~ the
audience questioned Peters as to
whether or not he felt S14.OOO was a
sufficient amount ~ money to fund
the BAC.
"Yes it is sufficient in my mind,"
said Peters. "And if indeed you
want or need more money, then you
might consider raisi ng the s tud nt
activitv ~ "
Swdent Senator Karren Harrison
broke into the conversa tion and
mad a motion callilU! for the senate
to grant the SA its request 0
$46,500 with the tipula tion that all
fu rther adjustments in the budget
WIll be made onlv be senators.
The amendment was eventuallv
approved 17 to 7.
.
Jack Rambert ea t side non-donn
se nator made an lI11medtate
proposal to use all ~ the money
ori inally lated for the Scholll 1'4
Mu ie A tivit)' Fund to pay for LIlt'
SA . H al 0 suggested a n amendment lIing f r L11 senate to lower
mnlltment to the SA
b\'
Its

" We are not a separatist group

nor are we greeks," said Clarite.
" The BAC is a culwral and social
organization." He pointed out that
all BAC events are open to white
students and tha t, in (acl, many at·
tend.
Tom Kelley, chairman ~ SGAC,
responded to Clarite and defended
the Black Programming Committee
as SGAC' auempt to handle black
pro ramming
so
that
th e
organization might become more
responsive to black wdents' needs,
Throu hout the e m·ersation. the
audien and orne nators loudly
voiced their comm nts. Peters was
frequenLly forced to call for order
and threatened
\'eral times to
remm' th ' e persons who insi ted
on talking.
" AII " 'e are look ing for i a total
commllment from this nI\'ersitv: '
replied
larke in re pon e . to
Kelle\·. "Whv do you IOsi t in
calliri u a epa ra tist rganization?
I the salllO Club separau t ?"
With that he proposed a new
bud t schedule based on the full
5400.
all
uon whi h in luded
the 546.figure for the SAC.
Rt't.'e lnng severe budget cuts in
Clarke' proposal \\'er(' the Dally
EI!~· ptlan. t/1(' tiraduate - tude nt
wnell. the !Ii Irror and the IIhnois
Pubh Inter t R ' arch roup.
Pele ' w . extremely Critical of
the proposal. espec.I~lIy con m ing
the pail: EI~yptian.
" You' ve got to reah7e that the
r ' Id -nt and the S rd Trustees
mu t appro\' this budgeL" he saId
" In the past the Daily Egypuan has
n one ~ the S rd' primarv
<'on rn ."
.
Pl' ter- aid although h p('r'
s nallv would hke to see th f;gyp.
uan IQtall v funded bv the
hoo1
I
Jou~ na li m.
. II ' Imp l~
woulan't w rk He argued the b rd
would probably cut money from the
SA budg t to keep the papt'r funded al lIS pre nt lev I.
Cla rke told th enato the onlv

17.500.

.

""eral ' enators obj t~>d as did
LIlt' a udlenC(' on L1l{' g rounru that
-uch a move would d "Stl'Ol' L1l{'
sena t(·s cn>dibllit\,.
.
Rambert's fino" amendment wa
appro\'t'(/ but his s{'C(lIld proposa I
wa: nol.
In the tl{'xt nftt n nllnllll'S L1le
senat rs dealt hudg('( lashes to the
Daily Egypuan and lecwres and l'nIf'rtainmenL The entjre budl!<'l wa '
finally approved 13 to 9 by roll call
VOIP at 11 :20 p. m.
ne ·.. nator atlemplA.>d UI ueccs fullv to mO\'e that the S<.'na le
VOle to ' reevaluate the budget. TIll'
boov dId d Idl·. hO"·e\'er. to hold a
·!X.cial senate nwet ing 10 a . m.
Saturday at whl 1 tim L11' budg ' t
mIght be further amended .
Just before L11e m ~ ung wa to be
adjournc-d a member 1'4 thl' Int<'r'
nallonal
0 c .. r
lub and a

~ l naJ

4.1

AI

'9- . ,

eo
"3

member ~ Zero P~lation Growth
angrily criticized the senators for
not allowing . them to speak or
defend their budgets. BOlh
organizations are in danger of
folding if further money is nOl
allocated to them.
Thursday morning at a press con:
ference Peters remaliled that he
felt the BAC budget increase was
totally un/'air.

" . believe the Sl'nators were intimidated. " he said. " Fourteen
thousa~ dollars is more than
enough.
Peters said he personally hopes
the senators will reevaluate the
budget on Sawrday.
~he!, ask~ Thursdav afternoon
to Justify the Increased BAC budget.
Clarite replied that ever. since black
students have been !letting together

on campus they' \'e' re<.'l'ived less
and leis money yearly.
" It's true that our nu~bers d,C? not
warrant 546,000 at thIS time. "
said. "You could kind ~ say it's a
reparation for past injustices."
Clarite, termed the BAC budget
victory as the "first positi\'e step
the senate has ever taken toward
~ b~ck experience ~ self' deter·
mlnatlon. "
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,Sell-abratio
Thursday and Friday

- 00

5-

Register for $100 sella brat ion coupon here
~ .
SUits· Va lues to $100 · $5917

0
0

0
0
00

0
5~

4.3iOOO
0
0
43 I 0
86200
21

·790
1-'3
3
~ .3

2.39500
00
0
15 7
1.963
t
105300
0 "'2 00
28

tgaJOfS
Ooe ~ s

Orcnestra
OnentaJOn
ParacnutJng

._

PE Ma,<n Chro
PublIC RelallOllS
Salling Club
Salu • Dogs

Salu . rap iW'<I
Clue
Sa • SaClaIe Club
~ 01 &s.ness SI!Joen Colx1coI

Sct-ooI 0 MusIC Actl\l oes
Srudenl Gove1rvnen

F<.ma

SGAC

SlIJOenl. Gove1rvnent Research Bureau
Soc.ety IOf Aovan..ement of MMagement
Soc.ety of M.YIufactlK.ng Eng.neers
Socoe!y 01 Ptlysocs St>.aents
Soutrem "ht'OlS F.1m Soae!y
Sou!hem ""Moos Peace Commonee

Spom Councol
SlT1lleglC Games
Student Envtrorvnentat Center
Studenl Mobohz3I1On Commottee
Student Tenant UnIOn
SMmmong Fooct
~!yChoors

F.,.ty
Center
11
_ _PIann.ng
Assooatoon
VT1 Programmong

w""..sPECIub
Women s RecreatIOn AssooalJOn
WOO Radoo
Zero Popul-.on Growth

1.91600
9.
862 00
0
6
00
.66<
o 54.00
-'3700
7ti600
0
0
1400.00
0
47900
0
0
2921900
38.32000
287400
0
0
0
0
47900
177 00
0
485000
0
9.5111.00
10.53800
814300
0
1.43700
287400
0
1724400
9.511100
7D&l00

65
00
573584
.>4000
7 (XX) 00
22500
450000
6a8
.534
5.350
6.02000

.995
22.540
8.60900
83lXXlOO
90000
Jl99
6
00
95
JJ 500
8.958
35000
6.67120
624600
14.310

1 .92000
aD 900
1.lXD00
63)00
3D90
3.35000
2.oaoOO
2.lXD00
5500
0
381XXJ00
79871 00
3lXXlOO
121000
87500
735.00
64000
3lXXlOO
51552
24800
12.62625
t3lXXlOO
6.78800
12,473.00
14.93705
4lXXlOO
l1D45.00
3.lXD00
:/0500
3451000
23.72500
750000

0
0
.00
00
50000
6.lXD00
6lXXlOO
6lXXlOO
0
t 10000
4.lXD
40000
65000
t 2lXXlOO
00
0
5lXXlOO
0
3(xx)00
25000
0
10000
20000
0
10000
0
0
0
3370000
63 (XX) 00
170000
0
0

LADIES

Assort~. Rack of

Dresses, Blouses,
Skirts, Pants, Shoes, Etc.

_$ 1 69

(values to $20)

Dresses 1/3 off Pants 1/3 off

0
50000
30000
1lXXlOO
50.00
1.90000
10000
250000
10.lXD.oo
0
4lXXlOO
80000
3.lXD00
0
1650000
19lXXlOO
10000

TOIa! S326lXXlOO
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munsingwear
underwear
introduCtory offer
T Shirts
Briefs - Reg.
54.SO values
53.33 pkg. of 3

Open ti l 8:30 Friday

Repression group
.to 'praise' Derge
t'Ven "-orse. free ~ ..
TIlt> CQlllition. tm.v said. is a
new'lv formed organization eX 13
grouPs- including: IlIioois Tl'ITifJed
Teacbt>rs. Students Hiding in Tents.
National Lackev FronL Studt'nt
Dnge SupporterS and Students Insisting on Presidential Control.
''We wculd like to remind this
sometimes forgetful uni~ity body
eX a f_ m the morallnental actions
taken by President Dergt' and his
administration. ..
FirsL thev said. thev would like to
lhIInk tbt> .,resident aDd tbt> Board Ii
Trustt't'S for tbt> decision to ignore
tbt> "Philosophy DepartmenL SOOO
student and faculty petitions. and
tbt> recommendation eX ex·president
Layer" by denying Dougla M.
AUt'n tenure.

8y Pat Nau. . .
Dally EIYJIdu 8 . . Wltla'
bII Paa McLaqWiII
s.....Wltter

A group calling itself tht' COIIlition
LO Defend tbt> Right to Repress
(CORR) Thursday announced plans
... tbt> "First Annual ThIInk You
Mr. President Ceremony" to be hl'1d
at noon Monday in tbt> Fret' Fcrum
area.
Spokesmen for the group said it
planned Lo give awards to Pre;;ident
Da\id Derge and some eX hIS administrators.
"Had it not been for his quick·
witted suppression eX aU dissent."
1he organization announcro ... thi
uni\'ersity could right now' be in the
_ by eX peaceful d monstration. or

Summer office hour
Summer quarter ""orking hours
·t aff members will be
for I
mO\'ed back a half hour starting
June 1.9.
Sf PresidenL David R. Derge
announced tbt> revised office hours
Thursdav. Offices will b open from
• :30 ani. Lo 11 :30 a. ~. and 12:30
-JJ.m. to 4:30 p. m. Working hours for
\.host' eXfices that tiU operate on
Saturday will be determ ined by
upervisor

C. Eugene Peebles. assi tant to
tbt> president for business afTairs.
said tht' change is being made to
standardize campus woriting hours
during tbt> summer months. ThI'
summer quarter "academic day"
begins with classes at 7:30 a. m.
SI will go back Lo the usual 8
am.·5 p. m. schedule Sept. 5. D rge
said.

=.:.:

If it a..d DOt belli fer
11.II~.-cL""'.

at SlU "might ha~ beeft expGll1d to
::~I mind m an cutl&aDding
Secondly. tilt> CDRR congratulated Dnge (or "his daunt8s
spirit mfascism as reveeled by his
bold command to his armed police
force on Tt.usday nighL May 11."
wllt>n tbt> Free Fcrum area was
cleared.
··Imagine. studenll llllvi~ tbt>
nerve to think lhIIt they had a right
to peaceful assembly in tbt> Free
Fcrum area. Wllllt awesome fate
would befall this university if
students were allowed to exercise
their constitutional rights.··
Thirdly. tbt> statement said. tbt>
CDRR would like to congratulate
Derge on hiring John Huffman to
his l('8al tarc.
"Mr. Huffman's credentials:' it
said. "include a grand jury indict·
mt'nt for dispersing a lawful assem·
bly at Kent Statt'. resulting in tbt>
death ~ four tudents. We respect·
fullv rt'COmmend that tilt> president
hire moretaff eX thi calibre to insure that tudents ""ill be kept in
tht'ir plac
at future demonslrations...

'0

The 1m editioa mthe 0beIiIk will
notbeavailableuntilaftern-lay,
JUIIt' 2D. the rarst wem m ..mmer

quarter.

Hours for the Student
nter
during finals week. Saturday
through June 10. ha,'t' been announced by Clarence G. Dougherty.
directOr eX tbt> Student Center.
ThI' entire building will be open
from 7 a .m. to I a. m. Saturday. 11
a .m. to I a .m. Sunday. 7 a. m. to I
a.m. Monday and Tuesday. 7 a .m.
to midnight Wednesday. 7 a .m. Lo
11:» p.m. Thursday. 7 a. m. to 8
~m . June 9 and 10 a .m. to 9 p.m.
~une 10.
TIlt> director's office will be open a
a. m. to noon Saturday. closed Sunday. open a a. m. LO 5 p.m. Monday
through June 9 and 8 a .m. to noon
June 10.
The information desk will be open
the same hours as the entire
building except for June 10, when it
will be open from 10 am. LO 5 p.m.
The bookstore will be open from 9
.... m. to noon Saturday. closed Sun-"day. open 8 a. m. to 5 p. m. Monday
through Thursday. 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.
June 9 and closed JUlie 10.
ThI' bowling alley and tilt' Olym·
pic room will be open from 11 a. m.

Lo I a.m. Saturday. I p.m. to I a . m.
Sunday. 11 a.m. to I a.m. Monday
and Tuesday. II a.m. to midnight
Wednesday. II a. m. toa p.m. Thursday and closed June 9 and 10.
The fourth noor will be open from
6 p.m. to I a.m. Saturday. I p.m. to
I am. Sunday. 7 am. to 1 a.m. Monday and Tuesday. 7 am. to midnight Wednesday. 7 a.m. 10 11 :30
p.m. Thursday and closed June 9
and 10.
The cafeteria will be closed Saturday and Sunday. open from 7 a . m.
to 2 p.m. Monday and Tuesday. 7
a . m. 105 p. m. Wednesday and nwrsday and closed June 9 and 10.
The Oasis will be open from 7
a .m. LO 1 am. Satunlay. II a .m. 10 1
am. Sunday, 9 am. to I am. Monday a nd TuesdaY. 5 p.m. to midnight Wednesday. 5 p.m. to 11 :30
p.m. Thursday. 7 a.m. to a p.m.
June 9 and closed June 10.

_~ an addreu wilb t.be 01IIII*
aftice. Tbe bodt will be .....,...
tbrcJuIh t.bemail free G c:bu8e-

Joel BlMe. editor-io-cbie(, said
because ma lmall II.aff tbiI yeer it
was hard to meet the earlier
deadline m April I. Blake aid ODe
resignation. as well as havi~ to
switdl positiOlll on the stafl', also
added to the slowdown.

Any gradua~ senior who wishes
to receive the '72 Obelisk must
present the receipt m purcIaR and

ThI' roup also commended tbt>
president for limitin hi salary to a
"mere pittance" eX 550.000 a year
and keeping h i
household
decorating budge t t an " incredably
low" 545.000.
ThI' group asked that " all rateful
studenLS and faculty comt' and
honor their presidt'nt in these times
eX crisi : .

Finals week schedule announced
f or all Student Center facilities
•

no.

Obelisk
ready liU lI..,."w,r
"ue
smaller s.aff .hi.. year

GET IT
TOG ,THE

and 5 10 a p.m. Monday through
JUIIt'9and 10a.m. t05p.m. JunelO.
The central ticket cXflClt' will be
closed Saturday and Sunday and
open from a :. a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Monday through June 10.
ThI' parking lot will be open from
7 a .m. to 1:30 p.m. Saturday. dosed
Sunday. open 7 am. to I :. p.m.
Monday and Tuesday, 7 a.m. to
12:. a.m. Wednesday. 7 a.m. to
a :30 p.m. Thursday and dasedJune
9 and 10.
The Big Muddy Room will be open
2It hours a day Saturday thrcugh
June 10.

HOnING cans IT

'0GnIB
UCI fALSJAff.
~

••

ThI' restaurant wiJI be closed
Saturday. open from 11 a .m. to 2
p.m. Sunday. 11 :30 am. to 1:30 p.m.

University Senate group lacks quorum
Due LO a lack eX a qUDnlm. tht'
University Senate's Judiciary a.nd
Grit'Vance Committee did nOl meet

~hursday.

The committee had been
scheduled to begin its work on tbt>
proposed communitv conduct code.

Only three mtbt> commiLtee' seven
members were present.
ThI' committee will also 10ISt! its
chairwoman. Dianne Leach is
leaving sru after spring quar1t'r.
Her replacement has yet to be
named.

~
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Paratroopers hit
threatening forces
SAIGON
APl-South Vietnamese paratroopers moving

President Nixon ordered reached by
July I.
Officials U.S. figures as d last
power assaul ted the foothills north
week listed 64,800 Americans in
d Hue Thursday, hoping to capture South Vietnam, not counting more
or destroy a threatening enemy
than 10,000 others supporting the
war effort from air and naval
regiment
operations outside the country.
Two airborne task forces
repeatedly sought cover from North
American military sources said it
Viemamese artillery but did not· was possible that Gen. Creighton W.
top their advance. Both were Abrams, U.S. commander in Vietfighting company-size units by late nam, would leave for reassignment
afternoon, Associated Press within the month despite the dfencorresponaent Holger Jensen repor- sive.
ted.
~
"AU the signs are there." said one
The operation, perhaps 2,000 men senior dficer. " If the battJefield
in all, swept west d Highway 1 and situation continues ' to stabilize.
south d the My Chanh River, 25 there is no real reason why Abrams
miles above Hue.
couldn' t leave. ,.
More than 30 U.S. B52 bombers
Abrams, 57, is considered a
bad pummeled the area with heavy
leading candidate for the post d
explosives beforehand.
U.S. Army chief d staff.
U.S. Air Force fighter-bombers
Weekly casualty figures continued
shot down two MlG2I interceptors
Wednesday over North Vietnam, 30 to reflect the policy d keeping
to 40 miles south d China, the U.S. American advisers in rear areas as
Command announced. The dogfight much as possible.
The U.S. Command reported 10
was the closest one to the Chinese
Americans killed in action for the
border in at least four years.
Other aircraft blasted fresh week ending last Saturday. two
targets in the Hanoi-Haiphong area. more than the previous week. About
Spokesmen said one Air Force F4 86 Americans ha\'e died in hostile
Phantom crashed in Thailand on its action during the dfensive. figures
way back to base Thursday. but show.
both crewmen ejected and were
resrued.
The crash raised to fj1 the number
d U.S. planes lost to all causes in
Indochina since the enemy dfensive
f
began March 30. Forty-five heli~
The tennis courts east d the SIU
ters also have been lost
A Hanoi broadcast said three .S. Arena will be closed for resurfacing
planes were shot down Thursday in s tarting June 9. and will remain
air a ction over the provinces d closed until wont is completed. C. W.
Lang Son, Vinh Phu and Yen Bai. Thomas. assistant coordinator cA'
In Saigon. the U.S. Command an- recreauon and intra murals. said
nounced the largest single troop cut- today.
When the tennis courts n.>-open for
back from South Vietnam since the
offensive but none d the reductions use. night scheduling d the courts
,,;U resume. Thomas said.
was from combat units.
The command said:rT .S. Army
After resurfacing. all players " 'ill
units would be withdrawn. cutting be required to use regulation tennis
strength by 2.460 men and bringing shoes. Other rubber soled shoes " 'iIl
it t~'ard the 1C\'e1 d 49 ,000 that damage the surface. he said.
behind tanks and American air
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Ragtime historian charlD~
last Convo crowd of quarter

., ......

.,.., E.".. 8taIf "deer
Max Morath. a singing, daocing.
piano-playing historian cbanned IkS
audiftxle Thursday as bP presented
the last CGnvocation show rl spring
quarter and possibly the last Convocation offered for credit at SIU.
The Undf'l"graduate Education
~oIiq Committee is presently c0nsidering a recommendation bv the
Council rl Deans and the' Vice
President for Academic Affairs to
reorganize the CGnvocation series.
The recommendation includes
continuing Convocation without
credit. n!e\'8luating the type rl
shows offered and moving Convocation from the Arena to Shyroc:k
Auditorium or another location.
Morath's show was a refreshing
change from a good deal of bad
shows and poor conduct by members rl the audience.
Morath began by playing Scou
Joplin's "The Maple Leaf Rag" and
explaining that the ragtime music
at the turn rl the cenwrv wa the
folk music rl the da\'. .
"The more thingS change. the

::ea ~t!~~ ~c::~~=~

Ragtime
~ Morath. a ragtime historian and musician.

took Convocation
aud~ back to the early 19OO's as he performed his " ~urn of the
Century one-man show. Morath 5a'Ig. danced. played the piano and
gave a brief ragtime history lesson. (Photo by John Lopinot)
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Miami judiciary gets
• really for convention..~

p

•
,

•

MIAMI BEACH, Fla.. CAP )Anticipating possible rioting and
hundreds of arrests during tne
Democratic and Republican conventions, Dade County judges and
lawyers are gearing themselves 10
provide around-trecloc:k courts and
speedy justice for those anesll!d.
"We'V{" seen justice decrease iff
other areas during civil disorders:'
said Circuit Court Judge Thomas
Lee. "That will not happen here."
Hundreds of thousands of nondelegates are expected for the
Democratic National COII\'ention
July 10 and the Republicans
gathering beginning Aug. 21 .
Lee said Thursdav that he and
other members of the Florida Bar
had drawn up a master plan to dl!3l
with administration of justice on a
24-hour basis.
The judge said the format was
designed "not as a warning" to
people but to " reassure that plans
have been made 10 protect the
citizens and the rights of those
chargf'd with crimes."
Goals of the plan. Lee said, are:
-Arrest and effective prosecution
of those who riot and engage in
related crimes.
- Prompt arraignment and
judicial hearings for arrested per-

- Maintenance rl bail and release
reforms despite riot cooditions and
the protection rl rights rl arrested

persons.
-Dissemination of adequate
detailed information regarding persons arrested and the use rl im~
tial obIervers lO report proc:eediJIgs
badl to the community.

-All Dade County judges will
serve at some time In the
Magistrate Court, which Ilill be set
up at the county justice building on
a "wc never close" basIS.
Judges will prepare for the expected heavy duty by aUending a onl'"
day class on procedures with Ukemphasis on uniform ity in bail and
charges.

Recalling the history of the early
20th century. Morath said the
double standard ruled the land.
"This resulted in a number rl fallen
women. Today Il'e just call them
very good friends: ' he said wryly.
Because music supposedly
reflects the times. Morath said
there were a number rl bad ballads
being blrned ouL One such melancholy ballad v.as "Doo' t Go InlO the
Lions Cage TonighL " He played this
blne and said all the bad music
wasn' t really just the music rl
today. but from all c ....lS.
Serious ractirne music came into
bPing around 1903 in the SL Louis
area. Ragtime ll'3Sn' t the popular
music rl the day because it was
done largely by bladl people. according to Morath.
Ben Harney one the great ragtime
musicians rl the day, " was light
enough to play in white society."

........

0 • ...-

Applications for the position rl
University Ombudsman Vo'ill be accepted through June 16, Doo Sbldly,
a member rl the Ombudsman Adfit visory Committee, announoed Thursday.
Kristina Haedridl is currentJy
sen;ng as the sole Uni\'ersity Ombudsman. Isaac Brigham, who formerly was employed in that
capacity, has joined the SI foocball
coachi ng taff.
The committee is looking for individuals familiar with the Sf
structure and community. Sbldly

Morath concluded his mow with
"New Rea." a bauney IIUIDber 'mtten by Joplin and thanked his
....-IIy quiet audience for :heir

atteati-.

Testimony says Daley
ignored party reforms
CHICAGO CAPl-A member rl
the Cook County Democratic Com-

mittee testified Thursday that
May r Richard J . Daley told party
lead£
to ignore party reforms
spelk out by the McGovern Comm issil .
Lynn Williams, a committeeman
from the north shore suburbs,
lI5tified at a hearing ordered by the
Credential Committee of the
Democratic pany to deter'mine the
validity rl rl a challenge to the e1ec:tion of Dalev and 58 other
Democrats as national convention
delegates.
The challengers alleged that the
delegates elected in the Chicago
congressional districts were slali!d.
endorsed and supported by Daley's
regular organization in violation of
pam.' reforms.
WIlliams, who rllen represents a
sole dissent to Daley. testified that
he attended a meeting rl the county
committee last year. He said Daley
told the 50 ,,'ani committeemen and
30 township committeemen. " We
Iloill elect our deJegates as we
always have. Who the hell are these
people in Washington to tell us how
we should elect our delegates?"
Williams also said he talked with
U.S. Rep. Daniel R06teduJII.-ski, D-

Ra:te!:!~· ;:It:

~id a :

L'lat he asked Da~' if the ddegates
from his districi could I-..In committed to Muskie.
Williams said Rostenkowski
quOled Daley as saying. "No, Il'e
have to stidl together."
Williams was the third Vo'itness
called by the challengers. Il'ho include the Ra . Jesse Jadlson. three
members rl the City Council. and
six other persons.

Cecil F . Poole, a San Francisco
lawyer appointed by the acting
chairman u the Credentials C0mmittee to conduct the ~ring, must
report within two weeks lO the full
committee which will determine if
the Daley delegates violated party
rules.
If 10 per cent rl the 15O-member
committee files a minority report.,
the challenge Vo'iU reach the noor rl
the party convention in July in
Miami Beach.

Poole has thwarted m05t rl the
moves made by the Chicago
regulars to discredit testirnooy rl
the challenge witnesses and he also
has refused to !tllow any motions
which would de'.ay the hearings.
The challenged t'.elegat.es. who include some u Daley's highest
ranking aides. have been irritated
by Poole's insistence that be is not
required 10 find any individual
guilty of violaung party reform
rules.
"It is quite possible.·' Poole said.
.. that the Credentials Committee
might say thai while DO one candidate Il'a<; guilty of violations. that,
OIl !he whole, the party was:'
Poole planned lO cancel Friday's
IIsring ID aUeM' the 511 challenged
~t.es lO meet at the state con\'elluon in Springfield where they
and the remainder of the 160
delegates elected in the March 21
primary wiD choose 10 at-large
delegates.
Hearings were : heduled to
resume Saturday and Poole said he
would . if ~sary. return to
Chicago next week for further
sessions.
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was clean.
"The big poIariubon rl the day
was whether you wert' wet or dry."
With that. Morath banged out two
prohibition songs-"W'el Your
Whistle" and "AJcoboI Blues."
"Man." he said. "has not ~
ched down through the ages, he bas
staAAered.··

'Great Gift. far GraIII'

-.,... E".,............. ...'."
~+.

experience in personnel, guidance
or counseling. he said.
Those persons who applied for the
reconsidered for the current
opening, he said.
ApplicatJons should be sent to
Studly al the Department rl Plant
Industries. Agriculblre Building,

days when sex was dirty and the air

before we move

sons.

June 16 deadline
for Ombudsman
application set

•

the early 1900's,
The Grizzly Bear. the Turtle Trot
and the Chicken Scratch " 'ere 5U~
posedly wicked and vile dances at
the blrn of the century. Morath read
a 1912 reviell' which called these
dances " a reWrn to savage man. "
He also read a review of the dances
during 1961 which termed them "a
rewrn to pagan tim<!S_"
" I guess we shwld be happy to
see y<Alng people reWrn to more
dancing-six feet apan," he

Morath said sarcasticaJly. Morath
played one fllIarae)"s bIDes, "Mr.
Joholon Tum Me ......
Morath said 5CJII85 like Harney's
were reeDy good music, but dlat bP
wouldn' t want to go baclto the old
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Report suggests
statewide university
ByJ. . S. . . . . .

s...... Writer

A preliminary reporl of the
Collegiate Common Markel Task
Force, released Thursday during an
lllinois Board oC Higher Education
(lBUE) Planning Conference at
sm, listed among its recommendations the establishment of a
statewide cooperative unh'ersity.
James B. Holderman, executive
director oC the rBHE and chairman
oC the task force. said the recommendation includes the creation oC a
statewide library system and computer network. in conjunction with
every private and public higher
education facility in the state. and
the Implementation of nontraditional educational pra ti.ces.
"Nontraditional education is
essentially a univeristy without
walls; ' Holderman said. "lncluded
are such concepts as independent
study
and
correspondence
education."
Holderman explained a student
could enroll in either a university oC
his choice or take courses from any
campus in Illinois and still receive
full credit.
''Through this practice, a student
may take a photography course at
Sl without ever seeing the campus," Holderman said. "One cou ld
t.heor tically be attending several
universities at the same time "
Concerning costs. Holderman said

there would be no basic change. but
added a reduction in overaU costs
would probably be the result after
the program was initiated.
" The admission standards would
be the same An individual could
eitht!r enroll at the university or
enroll in the inter-institutional
system. However. tuition would be
the same at all institutions:- he added.
Holderman also said the present
sys tem is behind the tim es.
especially in the area of nonuniversity learning experiences.
"If the recommendations are accepted. a student could quit school
and worit for Life magazine. pOD
his return to school. he would
receive full credit for the journalism
or photography traini ng he experienced." Holderman said.
The task force which is de~ rmining ways that colleges can share
t.heir resOurces and develop institutional planning and programming. wants widespread discussion
oC its proposals befor a fina l report
is given to me state board, Holderman said.
" Th e discussion ha s been
generally favorable so far: ' he continued. "Most persons knO\<' litlle
about ""hat the task force is r(.'Comm nding. Those that do oppose the
proposals are just unwilling to
change "
The task force also recommended
a rE'gional approach to non-

SlU has received a ..... _ . .
as a part fl _ _ alIcated by die
Illinois Arts Council to various
Illinois music projects.
The SlU award was one fl nine
approved by the council Ttunday
at the first day oC a twCHlay ~
in Rockford.
A $.15.080 outri&ht grant was given
to the Mississippi River Festival at
EdwardsviUe along with a $15._
cha~e p-ant. ~ .chal~ grant
requU'e$ the recaplent raISe mat-

traditional education which would
meet local needs and minimize
overlap and duplication among
existing instilution .
The IBHE conference, .... hich c0nti nues Friday. drew :.xl lop administrators in Ill inoi higher
ed ucation. ....ho participated in
regiona l and topical workshop . Ernest L. Bo~'er. chancellor oC the
State niversi ty oC 'ew York ..... ill
spea.k at noon Friday at the Student
Center on "Regionalization and
Higher Education:'
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Blac k congressmen presenl ' I,ill
of righls ' 10 Democralic parly
WASH I GTON
<AP I- The ber, .. the convention will just be an
Congressional Black Caucu Thur- academic ex~rcise. "
sday presented the D mocratic
Stokes and the other caucus mempany with a " black bill oC rights"
and said. u.ruess it is accepted, black bers who participated in a ~'s c0nvoters will desert the Democrats ference at which the black bill oC
ri hts was announced. said the
this fall.
Democrats cannot defeat President
' ixon in ' ovember without black
The "non-negotiable demands" support.
drawn up by the 13-member caucu
include full employment. a guaral}" Ith.out claiming to speak for the
teed annual income, national health
insura nce. an immediate end to the ~ million or more blacks in thEnited States. the caucus members
Vie!llam war. and appointment oC
blacks to top government job and said they all come from large.
heavilv Democratic urban di tricts
federal judgeship .
that play an important. pan in
Caucus chairman Louis Suj{es. D- producing Democratic victories.
Ohio. said the program will be subThey did DOt say precisely what
mitted to the Democratic pany plat- course oC action they would follow if
form committee, and, if rejected t.heir demands were rejected but
there, laken to the convention floor- hinted strongly it would involve
in Miami.
wilbholding black VOles from th
candidate. rather tha n
there i a proper Democratic
supporting any other candida ~
The bladt bill oC rights is a 50-

Men's sltort sleeve

SPORTSH.TS
Knits & cottons
reg. 2.50 value

poi nt program. In part. 11 resembles
ali t oC demands submitted by the
caucus to _ ixon a year ago. It also
parallels a national black agenda
dra .... n up at a black political c0nvention in Gary. Ind .. last March.
Among the more controversial
proposals are a demand for a
gw.ranteed annual income oC 16.500
a vear for a familv oC four. the
cloSi ng oC the .S. embassy in South

$

Casual slacks for the young-<>r the young at
heart-Dad on your list. Buy several pair at the
Sohn's nearest you!
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poor and near-poor. and the appointment oC blacks to high office in
proportion to their numbers in the
population.

SEE liHE
LARGEST SELEcnONS
IN TOWN

.&Guys

before the couDCiI
relfues die moneyOther p-a1llS were awarded to the
Ravina Festival heJd at JIiahland
P~ the Lyric: Opera fl Chicqo. a . '
Chicago's Grant Partl C_rt I,
Series. the Bernard Harwich Jewish
Community Center fl Chicago.
Western lUinois University and the
Young Disciples fl East St. Louis.
A ch8iJenae arant was also awarded to the Peoria Sympboay.
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Campus Shop

City's three-term m,:,yor
remembers lots of firsts
(Contiruld from Page 1)

•

He lefl the table for cdfee bul
continued talking. ··Ves. we df!sen'e
the award.·· Wright said. IICIdding

his lINd.
"We'\'e grown from a small \(JIW1I
to a good-size city. The average income of the town has always been

aboYe the national average• .
"This town has always had good
communily participation. Everyonr
f"tK'Iped .."hen .·e had problems. The
participation is still here today except you won'l get free help;' he
said.
Wright gazed out the window as
though he could see the results of increased population. He sat silently
then slMdl his head. ··Boy. this town
has really grown." he said.
"'Did you know thaI I used 10 hunl
quail and rabbil right here in the
194Os:" Wright remonstrated.
,.... otioning 10 the noor.
.. And. less than 10 years ago when
I moved OUI here, there were only a
few houses. Now. look around:'
Wright exclaimed.
He has seen Carl>ondale g~'
from a population of 7.500 in 1943 10
more than 211.000 today.
"Carl>ondale used to have a
small-town a\ti\llde," Wrighl said.
"Everyone knew everyone. Now. il
has a metropolitan altitude.
';vet')'one is a stranger.
• "We had little income in 1943. The
University and the railroad were
the main two sources. SIU gained
university status in 1943 and really
started 10 grow.
"The only income we had for
streets, other than bood issues, 110'8$
from the motor fuel tax. But we
stayed out of the red. We spent only
money that we had available,"
Wright said proudly.
• "Illinois. Main, Wall and Oakland
' streets were widened from the tax
money.

"Sure. we had to noat boods for
water. sewage and some street im·
provements. But we always
~ted on a balanced budget."
In 19&0. one year after stepping
down as mayor, Wright had made
severa l predictions about the fuwre
of Ca rl>0niiIJe.

He blusbed and lhifll!d in his _ ,
'-rd a few of lbo&e predictions rad 12 yeers later.
In I• . Wrighl forecast thai the
business districl would move westward away from the \(JIW1I square
and away from the railrcad.
"W,-"!" Wr!ght tllru his hands
inlO the air. "Peaple about ate me
up on that prediction.
"Bul I knew from experience that
il would happen. Vou see. the riverfronts al Cairo. Chester and Grand
TeM'er used 10 be beehives of activily before the railroad look away
the business.
"By
railroads were losing
their business to t.rudts because of
improved highways." he explained.
Shopping centers have popped up
quickly 10 the . ·est of CarboodaJe.
Further expansion is planned 00
Route 13 10 \he wesl as well as to the
east.
"I fIgUred business would move
westward because of new ...ter and
~~ ~~Ii:es in thaI part of

as he

U..

"Now \he building is mO\'ing east.
I knew il would go one directioo or
\he other-bul just decentralize
from down\DWn.
"The railroad is no longer a factor
in uptown produc.t ivity," he said.
Wrighl poured a second cup of coCfee. "I predicted the mayor-city
manager form of go\·emment."
Wright added ". predicted it would
be awfully expensive because of the
number of experts that would be
hired. But., I think it is working out
all right." Wright said.
Carbondale took the mayor-city
manager form of governmenl in
1961. disbanding the mayor-council
form .
He predicted 211.000 population for
the city by 19'10 and 3S.CJ00.40.000 by

I.,.

" I just figured that on a percentage increase of the University."
Wright grinned
"The school expansion. the
building expansion and living c0nditions would have 10 be the three
biggest impro\'ements I've seen in
Carbondale " he said quietly.
However. Wright admit.~ that the

city is not without prablems.
''1bey need to stabilizr the f _

ees which will take awhile. but the
income is increasing." Wright aid.
"II's just a mailer of time before
the budget will be baIanced."
Wrighl's COIUIt!dioo with city
politics today is Iimill!d 10 the
Mosquito Abatement Board.
"I do eighl hours volunteer .·ork
per .-eet al the Veteran's Hospital
over at Marion. I used 10 be in
everything, but now I leave the
work to the younger peqlle." he
lallji!hed.
"Some retired teachers still go
down to their offices to make sure
their job is done. They are afraid
somebody can'l handle their work.
" Why. shoot. I stay awav from it.
Thef. carry on. They forget about
you ia-l week: ' Wright grinned.
'1'1 nevn forget the time I was
standing in front of Wright HaU and
an incoming freshman walked by. I
asked the boy who that feJJa Wright
~'a5. He replied. 'Some of codger
that used to teach here. He' dead

now:

"Boy. 1 set him straight real
fast!" he laughed loudly.
Wright's activity in politics has
sleM'ed deM'n. but his physical activity has picked up. Gray hair and
bifocals are the only things age
seem 10 have done 10 the slender
sportsman.
" I'm an avid Iwnter and fISherman." Wright said. He goe up from
the table. went to the freezer and
pulled out a p1;;.le full of rlSh.
"In fact. we just returned from a
two week flSrung trip to Texas. We
did real well." he smiled.
"I still do a loe of dove shooting.
too.

"I doo' t have too many years
Je{t.," he said. " But I walch .ilatl
eat., exercise regularly. read a loe.
smoke a lot and drink a loe of coCfee," he said. again laughing loudly.
Wright quickly became serious.
" I've seen Carl>ondale grow 10 the
biggest city in Southern Illinois. I' ve
goe a loe of material about the city
on file.
"Someday. I am going 10 "Tile a
history of Carboodale."

Unwanted Hair Remoyed
20 percent stucient discount

Ccmplimentary Trial Treatment
Recommended by the American
Medical Association
Member of the Electrolysis
Association of America
Carolyn s. Winchester,
Registered Electrologist
Phone for Appointment 457-6023
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~ynergy

report says many illegal
drugs sold under false names
ByDatyl~

DIIiIy Egypdu S&aIr "'riler

A listing of the results of 68
:epresentative analyses performed
by Synergy personnel from March
1971 to March 1972 were n'Jeased
Tlwrsday.
Glenn Brasch. Synergy staff
member in charge of drug analysis.
a
sophomore majoring in
phoeography. said that in only 50 per
cent of the cases did the analyzed
drug tum out to be what it was
\.bought or sold as.
According to the list. this is
especiaUy true with such drugs as
mesca line and THC. which is
derived from marijuana.
During the one-year period.
mescaline actually howed up in
only three out of 12 cases. In the
ochers, the suspected mescaline tu rned out to be either LSD. cocaine. or
an amphetamine and in one case
heroin.
There were 17 analyses for what
was believed to be mc during the
year. all of which proved neg:.:ive.
Six samples turn.!d out to be LSD.
five turned out to be cocaine. and
three Wrned out to be PCP. an
animal tranquilizer. In one case
heroin was discovered. in another
.an opium alkaloid which was
possibly heroin was found and onr
test was inconclusive.
Seven suspected samples of MOA,
a mild euphoric stimulant., were
examined, five yielding a po&ic.ive
result. In the other two cues, one
was found to be LSD plus an amphetamine and the other LSD plus
cocaine.
Only three ample& of LSD were

listed. all proving positive.
However. one sa mple of LSD was
mixed with
P and the other ~ojth
an amoheta mlllP.
Out of five suspected samples of
cocaine. only one proved 10 be pure
cocaine. One sample was mixed
with PCP. another with an amphetamine. one was actually
codeine and the fifth sample was actually
STP.
a
synthetic
hallucinogen.
Suspected barbiturates were
tested five times. with only onr cue
proving positive. although mixed
with an amphetamine. Two samples
were actually an opium alkaloid
which could possibly have been
heroin. one was LSD plus an am·
phetamine and one ~'as sodium
~'arfarin.

Two suspected samples of amphetamines were examined. both
prO\'ing positive. However, one was
mixed with a barl>iturate and the
oeher ~' ith amobarl>itol. a barbiwrate.
All seven samples believed to be
marijuana proved positi\·e, six of
which also contained DMT, a fastacting hallucinogen.
On only two occasions was suspected heroin examined. One sample
proved 10 be LSD and the other
PCP.
One sample of peyote ~'as
examined and it was found 10 co.
tain LSD , psilocybin. an amphetamine and STP.
Three samples of suspected
psilocybin turned oul to be LSD.
An .aam aIIaJoid was found in

===:=:~~.:
ample of PCP, and one ample of

- - . i __ i...i 10 c.taiII LSD.

Brasch said that because of the
discl'epancies between what drugs
are believed 10 be and what Synergy
finds out they actually are. the Jist is
being distributed 10 various 011 and
ofJ-campus living areas and points
in the community.
When a drug is analyzed, he said.
\he person bringing in the drug is
given a phone number where he can
obtain the results or he can come 10
Synergy in person. All c0rrespondence is confidential said Brascn
Results are usually obtained
within 36 hours after the drug is
brought in. said Brasche. Synergy
does not keep the drugs after
analysis. he said. since most of the
substances are used up during
8MIysis.
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Faculty forms fun
to payAllen's salary

u. .. SIU .... AllIe'. . . .
. . . . . . . . . . by lilt AIDtricaD
eml ~ Uaioa, is .oiDI
drouCh . . CCIIrtI.

"We are fuDy coafldent that the
courts will fmel that his rights to due
process have been violated," Baker
said.

By Pal NtiII_

DUly EgypCiaa SUI( Writer
Formation ri a faculty fund was
announced Thursday to allow
assistant prriessor ri philosophy
Douglas M. Allen, who was denied
tenure by the Board ri Trustees, to
remain at SIU during the 1972-73
academic year.
The fund, which will be supported
by monthly contributions from
faculty members. is designed to pay
Allen the same salary which he
presently receh'es at SIU and to
enable him to coninue holding
classes, possibly rif-campus.
"If credit is not received for the
courses, our point is made," said
Lyman Baker ri the Department ri
English. "People can learn from
Prriessor Allen and Prriessor AUen
can teach whether or not credit is
given."

Students may be able to receive
credit for the courses. Baker said.
by taking proficiency tests. The
group supporting Allen is exploring
two other possible way ri giving
credit , he sai d . Allen would
probably teach ''Ie same classes he
bas now . B'ak r sai d- Indian
Philosophy. Black Philo ophy.

Problems in Moral Decision and
When Allen wins a judgement for
possibly some others.
"
back pay against the board, the
"He (Allen) knows about It, "
statement said. cootributors to the
Baker said. ' 'We are M Il' extending
fund will be reimbursed in the
an option. What he does in relatioo
amount <i their cootributioos.
to accepting the option is up to
. "Our positioo is that, "unless a
him."
Board ri T rustees can come for·
AUen could not be cootacted for
ward with compelling reasons in a
commenL
particular case. it is the business <i
The organizatioo-called the SI
the facu lty to determine the memo
Faculty Independence Fundbership of the faculty." th e
coosists ri 14 faculty members in
statement said.
six departments. So far. the fund
In acting 00 the tenure case ri
has received pledges from about 40
persoos that amount to over S400 Allen. it said. the board ha s
per mooth. the founders ri the fund removed from faculty and campus a
matter whIch has previously been
reported.
Presentlv, Allen earns about $950 disposed at that level and not by the
board.
without adequate justifper month.
The fund is asking faculty and ication.
The
action
ri Nov. :aI. 19iO. accorother me mbers ri the niversity
community to pledge. o\'er the next ding to the statement. was Me "undertake
n
without
any coosultation
academic year. a monthly sum
with competent authorities. such as
towards the full amount ri Alle n'
the chancellor. department cha irmoothly salary.
" If:nl individuals on thi campus man or tile tenuf'(.'<! members ri the
can be found who will agree to con· departme nt, about the quality ri
tribute in the neighborhood <iSS per Mr. Alle n' p ' rforman e a a
month. we will achiev our goal." a teacher and ' cholar."
state ment prepared by the g roup
" This i. a dangerou way to run a
unh'ersity. in regards to quality
read
teaching and res arch." Baker sa Id.
Thi fund is designed to keep

Local d raft boards across thr
United States began mailing J uly
inductioo orders Thursday.
The SeJectjve Service System announced Tuesday that all prime
draft candidates with lottery numbers one through 50 will be called
for inductioo during July. Meo attending summer school who receive
their inductioo orders may have
their inductioo postponed until the
end ri the summer session in which
they are enrolled.

SMORGASBORD 5-9

I
I

taX.

The legislation. which is expected
to find stiff opposition in the Sena te
and has not been approved by Gov.
Richa rd B. Ogilvie. passed the
1000'er chamber 9!Hi3. amid cha rges
that it would " open the door to ga mbling" in the state.
Rep. E .J . " Zeke" Giorgi, D·
Rockford. the bill's poosor. predicted that more than SI00 million
could be genera ted for the tate
through the lottery. It is patterned
after a :,.ystem used in Nev.' J ersey.
" At everY hamlet in Illinois. there
have been i-ames won to get an auto
or a trip to Las Vegas:' Giorgi said

Tuesday, Thursday & Friday
Mug of Beer

-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,.

Hinsdale " but tIlere also will be
thousands ri lose - and it will be
those who can least afford to 10&'."
In reply. Rep. Daniel J . O' Brie n.
D-<::hicago. said : "It's time we Slop
hiding behind a charade ri morality
and put the money into some plact'
where it will help all ri the people."
Although it was belie\'ed that the
bill would prov(j(e heated debate in
the Senate. the upper chamber indicated it \l'ould not be wholehear·
tedly opposed to a lottery. On Wed·
nesday. the Senate Executive Com·
mittee voted 15·1 to move to the
noor legi Iation to legalize rames
by nooprofit organizatioos with 10
per t'ent ~ the take gOI ng to the
state.
At this time. six states-Nev.'
York. ' ev.' J ersey. Nev.' Hampshire.
Connect icut . Pennsy lYania and
Ma ssachu eues- ha ve tate lotte ries.

Printed swiss cIots-45" wide
reg $1 79 NOW $1 39
P..... for.u ....... w . .

Cotton prints for smocks,
quilts, a patchwork, halters.
New merchandise- 45" wide
reg $1 49 now 99c
Sa'. fabrics on'y
34 yard

$100 & $1

Airport policed after massacre
TEL AVIV CAP ) - Scores ri
troops and ambulances cooverged
on Is rael's international airpor t
Thursday night on suspicioo that
terrorists planned another sabotage
attack to follow the Tuesday
massacre that left 26 dead and
about 70 wounded.
Lebanon braced for pos ible
I raeli attaclts in retaliatioo for the
massacre. Witnesses said Israeli
Sky hawk and Mirage jets invaded
Lebanese air space for 15 minutes
Thursda y and unusual lroop
movements were seen in Israeli settlements aloog the border.
At Tel Aviv' Lad International
Airport, soldiers surrounded the
field and searched all passengers
from at least six incoming flights
from Europe, Asia and the nited
States.
All h(l)pitals in the Tel Aviv area
were put on special alerL
Some hospitals still were crowded
with wounded from Tuesday's car·
nage.
Four hours after the alarm began
no mcidents had occurred, no
\l'eapons had been found and no
arrests had been made.
Passengers were allowed to
disernbarlt from jetliners ooly a few
at a time. Each group was searched
and baggage was opened and inspected before travelers entered the
terminal bu i lding where the
slaughter occurred 41 hours before.
There was no official word on
what caused the airport alert. nrificial reports said the surviving
member ri the Japanese suicide
squad that created Tuesday' s havoc
told Israeli interrogators Japanese
fanatic groups in Europe were
preparing another slaughter.
Censorship held up reports ri the
alarm for several hours.

Paul

t4. Daily~ . June 2. 1972.

Two ri the terr ori ts died in the
assa ult Tuesda\ . The death Thursday ~ a middle-aged Puerto Rican
woman. Ornaa Luba. increased the
death toll to 26.
Lebanoo' s army ha been placed
00 the alert in the expectatioo that
Israelis will carry out some form ri
reprisal for allOl"ing the guerrillas
to maintain a headquarters in
BeiruL the cap.ital.
Speculation on where an Israeli
attack might come dominated cafe
cooversatioo in BeiruL
Airports througbout Europe
tightened their security and some
ordered passengers bound for the
Middle East to submit to body searches.
Kozo Okamoto, 24, the surviving
suicide squad member, told in. terrogators the gunmen tldt no
money for the killings but did accept guns and plane tickets from
Arab guerrillas. he said
He said his " United Red Army"
death team worked with the
Popular Froot for the Liberation ri
Palestine because the Japanese did
not have money to stage a raid ri
thei r own. sources close to the interrogators said.
He did not say why he and his
comrades were d termined to wage
a terrorist attack.
Reports of the interrogation
emerged as all Israel was in a
sullen. angry and vengeful mood
against neighboring Lebanoo and
the Arab guerrillas.
But for the time being at least, the
Israeli government appeared to be
coooentrating 00 diplomacy rather
than retalia tion.
Premier Golda Meir has warned
that the Arabs would "bear the
responsibility" for the airport

25c
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Sel'-abration !

Illinois Hous e ok 's lottery
during a JO.minute debate In IA-hich
he cited figures which indicated that
S6JO million was excha nged thrwgh
ga mbling la t year in the state.
Proceeds from the lottery wwld
be divided so that 45 per cent would
go for pri7.es and 45 per cent to the
sta te. Te n per cent would be used
for admmistratioo.
Giorgi said half ri the s tate'
hare is to be dive rt.ed to the com·
mon school fund and the other half
to rei mbu rse local taxing districts
for money lost by elimination ri the
personal· property tax. The money
for the common school fund is writ·
ten into the bill. while tile other
dispersa l could be altered
Critics said, hoIl·ever. that a state
10llery would tend to erode the
mora l fiber ri the citizenrY and indicate tate approval ri gambling.
"Sure. there will be some winners:' said Rep. G~e Hudson. R·

under recently revised dra\
regulations.
The August draft caD anticipated
a t this time is some 9.. .. but the
lottery cutoft' number will not be a nnounced until mid-June. the Selective Service System said. The July
call ri 7.200 men beings thr total
called this year toZZ.200 men. There
was no draft call for the fi rst q uar·
ter ri 1972.

-~~:~:-tif7;~1

Bill ma y fa ce fi ght in Se na te

SPRI ' GFIELD CAP ) - The
lUinois House Thursday approved a
state lottery which. propooents say.
wiJl cbannel miUioos ri dollars into
the common chools fund and help
make up money l(I)t by the e\'entual
elimination ri the personal· property

Meo wUl be given a t . . . . . days
notice ri their inductioa. as required

massacre, ana is raeli press reports
said the government had asked the
nited States to "warn Lebanoo for
the last tim "
Israeli forces have invaded the
Arab nation along the frontier in the
pa t to hit guerrillas there.
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8Gbo. SI. Lauia, c:IaI ~ 'II ...
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Summpr fun

These two might as _II have gone swimming as canoing. considering how much of the lake they wi II bring back to shore with
them. SlU students John Newman and Cathy McDevitt use their paddles for splashing rathef than motivating on GarrlluS Lake Thursday.
(Photo by NelSon ~ooks)
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University facilities prove help
-to Carbondale schools, students
By Can! J. Krajac
S. . . . Wriaer
With SI close to the city, there
are some problems and .wessures
elementary and high schools Cace.
MOIIt public school educators in
Carbondale view the proximity m
SIU as advantageou . They 5et' the
caIJe&e community a one ,,'here a
• healthy
atmos pht'rt' causes
students. towns~le and niversity personell to be mort' aware m
edu('''tional need
"The proximity m the niversity makes the school system mort'
aware m educational needs." Arthur Black. principaJ m Central
Community High School. said.
" The ..igh school student body is
more sophis ticated lhan others
because m the nearness m the
~versity. It is invOlved with a
Bla~e~':.munity atm06phere."
Problems raised in the high
school are resolved by the ad-

ministration and students working it
wt together. or the 1,400 students
enrolled. the dropwt rate is six per
cent compared to the stale rate m25
per cent.
or the 319 students in this vear's
graduating class, fwr have wOn the
National Merit Scholarship.
• ··Our. students perform very well
on nauonal tests. Fwr National
Merit Scbolarship winners Crom one
school says a lot." Black said.
William Holder. superintendent m
high school district 165, said, " One
d~vantage m the University is
~t II acts as a watchdog. Univt'rSlty peoplt' are very vocal in their
dislikes. yet very confial in expressing their likes:' Holder said.
"It is. thou.gh. ~ar more exciting
• than non-umverslty communities."
Out m this year' 5 graduating class
m 319. 99 applications havt' been
sent to sm. The exact IIIlmber m
students who will enter SlU this CaU
is not yet known. The range m
colleges to wbich Carbondale
graduates bave applied is
widespread, covering such schools
as Harvard. Princeton and Unive~
Ai ty m 1llincU.
In "", a IOLaI m54 per cent mthe
-graduates entered a Cour-year
~ with all additional 17 per
cent m junior coUeae aDd _en per
cent eoterirI@ voca tiona I ICbooIs.

•

"Many m wr students are college
bound. Acceptance to col.leges are
based 00 class rank. and the kids
know this. Again. though , the
students are already aware m what
~J=':I:l. community is like."
Lewis is one m the intermediate
:,~~~rbondale. attended by

"The proximity to the ni\'ersity
has made it possible for the school
district and the Universitv to mfer
different workshops 'for the
:af!.!,! ·~<;:Ylin Fligor. principal
"There are advantages. We utilize
the clinic center at the University
and we also use people from the
~ i a l ~ucation department. ··
Fhgor sa id.
" I ca n' t say lhe Universit y
crea tes special pressures.
kids always will be under pressures
to ~orm. The University is not a
major cause. It has mort' to do with
individual parent-child relationships." FLigor said.
Students at Lewis are giwn the
Iowa basic skill national test. This
year's results are not known. Last
year the children placed 75 per cent _
above their grade level. Results
vary from year to year.
"On the mOllt part.. !.here ia a very
good cooperation between the
University and the school S)·stt'm.
It's a mutual interaction, good for
the student teacbt'ls and for the

Some

schooI's teachers."

Tri......, Post-Dispatch,
Two

Location~

III.
two blocks
MrthofC'PS

Black Graduates '72
The las' alas'
K,appa House Jlturs. June 8t.. 10 p.rn. - unti',
................................................................................................

Graduate Reception
Friday June 9t" 3 :00 p.rn.
University Ballrooms A.B. C.

Mrs. Norma

Wright. principal of Lakt'land
Elementary School said.
"The University has helped build
a good relationsfiip. We borrow
materials from the library and inslnlctional materials services. WI.'
also use the clinic centf'rS Cor
students with speech and hearing
problems," Mrs. Wright added.
John Thomas, principal at
Th~mas
Elementary Scbool.
~es ~t "children growing up
m an envlr'Olunent where !.here is lln
atmosphert' m chanaI.' and proteSt
creBl.eI awareness ,f grwoth in the
UDiwersity and citizens in tow", It's
good and beaJdIy."
Tbamas. also. views Ibe' ..... imity
mthe UmYerSlty as all Mvur.ge.
"We .ve sru IGIdenIa involved in
tutoriQg and wort ~ witb
CIIr children. We allo _
have

Sun Times, S. IIlinoi

about 20 student aides in
building."
There are 185 children attending
1bomas School. Cultural advantages. Thomas said . inc1udt'
utilizing University resources such
as Morris library. SlU film sen' ices
and college professors.
About direct pressures placed 00
children. Thomas said, "$Ome
parents want their children to
achieve. and quite a Cew dUlllren
have college educated parents."
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Strip mines surround,
scar Carbondale area
ByJ.... . . . . . .

S . . . . Wrirer
Carbondale was once a coalmi.ni.Qg town. born from the rich

~li= ;:ch~C:

::::
boodale," camefromthisearly
origin.
The Illinois Central Railroad,
which DOW transports students, once
bad as its primary functioo the shiPping coal to the big industrial ceot.erS in the North.

nJ:t; ~u:: IsJi!!:s.cti~~tc;:!

big and productive ones are located
in other counties.
In Williamsoo County, just a fe'<"
miles away, there are many mines
in operatioo. But in the Carbondale
area, the ones that are left are but
deed bodies where scavengers try to
scratch out a living.
Sun-ounding the city are the scars
rl stripcoaJ mines. A strip mine is
where the surface rl the land is
stripped away to get at the coal underDMth.
One day I decided to take a trip to
an abandoned strip mine near
Desoto, six miles north rl Carl>ondale. This mine is indicative rl what
strip mining has done to the land.
Upoo entering the area, I saw that

r:;-t ~b:e ~,~ U;::::e~~

remaining acreage reminded me rl

a 1IIOOD5C8pe.

There are acres rl small batTen
UDdulating bills. Water collects between these bills, but the color is
yellow, green and many sbIIdes rl
blue. This peculiar coIortion is a
result rl taltic minerals being expo&ed and left UDCOYered.
I t is very colorful I t also is very
deadly to plant and animal liCe.

=

1a~4
buildings.

~n.:n~ s~~~
rl them was very

One
large and appeared to)le a factory.
The place was deserted except for
two men. They were sitting upon a
derelict bulldozer.
I walked up to them. "H<M' s the
worit coming along?" I asked.
They loOted me over a fe'<" times
before answering.
"NO( much worit here," declared
one man whose face. deeply tcbed
,.;th lines. resembled the urrounding land.
" This here mine shut down many
years back., ·· he continued. " AU we
do now is collect the coal there is
and try to sell it. "
With that, our conversatioo ended, and I felt my welcome had, too.
I got in my car and proceeded further.
There are many curving dirt and
gravel roads throughout this area.
Once they felt the rumble rl giant

trucks which bore the many toos aI
coa l that was here. Now there was
ooly me and a faint echo from the
sound rl my small car.
As I turned a corner around one
hill. I couldn' t believe what I saw ;
in the distance was a giant P<M'er
shovel.
When I got near it. I was
spellbound. It was immense. It was
the large t si ngle piece of
machinery I had e\'er seen.
In a sulking kind of majesty. it
stood at least 200 feet in heIght. It
wore a coat of ru t. recei \'ed from
years of disuse.
The immense bucket wa n't at·
tached to the shovel. It Iav 00 its
side and was at least 20 feei across.
This wa Ule machine that had dug
the coal. This was the machine that
had made the hill and deep ulh
and had d troved the land.
It was very siient there. cxa!pt for
the f~' birds which made their
l10mp i n the huge cabin of the
shO\'eL It ""as also poetic.
This machine which had been
used to destroy nature was n<M'
being destroyed by her. In a few
years. there would be nothing left
except rust.
As I surveyed the surrou nding
area. I saw two other giant _hovels
in the distance. They. too. seemed
deserted.
I could go no farther. for the road
had stopped there. I turned around
to go back.
I followed a different direction
from which I had come.
This road was covered with abandoned autos, refrigerators and other
wa le materials.
I felt like I had come upon the
backwash of civilization. It was like
some g.rotesque sculpture signifying
the de mise rl mode m man. Perhaps
it was.
As I went father on, I heard gun
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shots.

Not being very brave. I proceeded
caution. p ahead. standing on a
hilp was a group of six men with
rifles. They were firing at an old
abandoned auto which lay at the
bottom of a ravine.
It seemed that the strip mines
provided a recreation area for
would-be sharpshooters. I decided
not to pursue thi further. My looghaired head would make too nice a
target.
.
I left the strip mines knowing that
there are many more like them in
the surrounding area and the
nation. Man has disregarded and
degraded the land in his search for
more energy.
There are land-reclamation
programs, but they can' t keep up
with the growing number of strip
mines. Many companies continue to
ij(nore the pleas rl ecologists.

Utility bill high !
At Monticello and Clark Apartments WE
pay al/ utility bills, furnish air conditioning, full G.E. kitchens, and furniture. Yau get low summer rates in our
new apartments. Private apt. also
available. Approved for Soph and up.

:MNI8. Wall

"49-9213
16. Daily ~ . June 2. 1972

ARE YOU CONCERNED
About your housing costs?

350

~
-;;
~

%

300

~

f

~

c;:)
2SO

SIU Approved for Soph. & Up.

Wall Street Quads
1207 S. Wall

-

457-4123
549-2884
(after 5)

'Community voluateen reenaited

--

Local VISTA helps poor help themselves
a.ne.

•

Even the tall gf'U1l and clove' aad
the shadow fI the tall, ....y Auuc:b
ScbooI couldn't hide the feelinC fI
hape which seemed to flow from the
while trailer.

reci'"tin,~~oi~ll

SilDCll, VISTA 1Up8"YiICJr,

.., ewrJ two - - . ,.. Simcm said.

said eatlusiasticaUy.
TIle valuateen recruited from
~'I DIII'1Iast IicIe
to

four to five baurI a clay ell their

for a _
to tbreMwec* :;ru-~:/:~ with
seuiell in their cboIen
ipCial .... fI help. 'I'beft they
return to ~ to won in
to the northeast
their own community aad to help residents, according to S i _ In
their neipborI.
addition to providing traosportation
Some fI the areas in which voluo- to sbcJpping centers and to variGus
teers can be trained include the SIU theater performances, the
II!Dior citizens. the food co-op and
senior citizens program eifers northe ywth programs.
U-St residents field trips. These
And that is what the community trips indude visits to Grant's Farm,
VISTA program is aU abouL The
to basebaU games in St. Lc:uis and
poor helping the poor... reacbing wt to Giant City for picnics. Money for
to a neighbor and saying, "Maybe I · these trips come from the Model
can make life more meaningful for Cities Program and the American
you."
Insurance AcL In the case d a trip
There is one thing for sure- to SL Lc:uis, the resident may have
volunteers do not join VISTA for the to pay 52.50 which wwld cover the
money.
~ transportati~ and a game
"Volunteers receive enough
money for food. clothing and
The Northeast Congress. a 40shelter, "'hicb means they get about member organization which acts as

CbiatCo
traiaiDI

=

cbi
the
bridt facade fI the school led me to
believe that pertJaps this was a
'place for hope. For the smaU trailer
. . back fI the school in the 400 blodt
it East Main Street is the ciflOl! fI
Carbondale's Volunteers in Service

to America (VISTA) program and.,
afler aU. to many poor Americans.
VISTA is hopP.
•
There is something special.
however. about Carbondale's
VISTA program.
"Our 'community' VISTA differs from national VISTA in that wr
volunteers are recruited from the
eortheast side or Carbondale,"

eo

TIle .. voluoteers average abeIIt

Carbondale tells its tale from birth
to today's All America city rating
But beneath this healthy exterior
is a rOlting cancer. Many d my
homes and streetS are in decay. In
• • My name is Carbondale. I have s mall hO\·els. people share their
lived in Sc:uthern Illinois more than existence with rats and their
a hundred years. As yw walk children find it hard to lau II.
through my \reets. you may see Hunger and untreated disease are
their constant companions.
signs proclaiming my being an All
America city. This is why I am
Yes, I grew and prospered. But
speaking to you · IlO"'.
many were denied this prosperity.
To look at me. );w wwldn!' guess They 'A'ere forced to live in poverty
that my birth issued from the coal by others who felt little humanity.
deposits which once lay in abull- Some d these others now rejoice in
dance. These deposits formed my my being All America. \\ hy, ~.
I cannot understand.
.·1.!1~ :~~y~e g~!.~~tion celebrate.
Did I forget to mention my
with the energy it needed. I fed brother? I ha\'e one. He is a large
mighty leel furnaces and provided
heat in the winter. Of this I aJTI and great university. We grew up
together. sharing the same belief
proud.
But with this good came the bad. and the same goals.
!\ty_brother " 'as nurtured on high
Around me lay the wwnds made by
coal strip mining. Careless in t.h eir and nOble principles and existed on
a
promise. To help the poor and
respect for the land, men carved
deep gashes with the claws d their needy of my people ~'as that
machines. Thi land is all bul: promise.
Years passed. Huge building
,:I~s~f." ~~.:s~:. my people who were
erected to give my brother
trength and majestv. I wasn't
• I am a AU America cit\' because
jealw for I kne~' thai his tren th
I am a paradox. For e\'ery thi~ wa mine.
good in me there is also evi l. i am a
A Lime passed. many ' came to
rellection d America.
I am both be<lutiful and ugly LO benefit from the gifts d the univer·
itv and me. But where were the
look at. My \reetS are lined ~'ith
many treeS. Children' lalJghter is peOpl who had first claim to these
heard e\'ervwhere. And there are giftS? The ones who needed them
(' d the
many hom ' where my people live most. What had b
promise?
comfortably.

s..... Wriler

The poor looked on. as everyone
but them gluued on the riches that
were there. ' 0 on could see the
poverty through the glare d the
neon igns.
Some tried to help with food and
health programs. This is to my
credit. But it ~'as nO( enwgh for
there was little supporL And \Ill.' rat
infestedhanties and 11K> unhappy
children stil l remained-a$ in aU d
America.
Yes. I am an All American city.
As such. I lOO ha\'e been part d the
unrest and revolt which has swept
across the country.
By \·iolence, some tried to cry wt
at the injustice they saw. By
\;oIence, some tried to tear d(M'n
for the joy d destruction. Like in all
d America. nothing was proven except that the buildings which form
my body can be destroyed.
And all that remained ",a$ the
hatred. suspicion and the poor.
L Carbondale. am what \·w see
because I am the people who live in
me. I am strong and noole am I am
weak and base. I am a paradox. I
am truly an All American city.

this

•

SUI'''.
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~

(be

lint pnieds

~

(be

over national VISTA.

"In our cue, we have peGpIe wbo
know the ....·5 special pnbae-.
We deIl't have the middJe.dasI
while naticmal VISTA coming in
who may take lis moatbs to lean!
the area and its problems.
Problems can be dealt with right
away:'
It wwld seem that VISTA would
want as much publicity as its voluoteers couJd muster, but it is DOt the
case with the community volutt-

........ ..-eill .. . _
....., .
..-e ilL
"Yell line ...... iIiIIIIIIlw ....
bell ~ • lit flllllllintila Y. . . . .
to be . . . to ao iIIID _ ..........

:-=-,.:e:-.::=-!
eo=::
.."J,;
,..., teIIiIW bim
bill. jaat
ailtiag aad liIteaiaI to 111m. \'ell
have to be apeIIIIIi.w aid ........
fuI aad . . eIIt the baRe: prabIema
fI eKb aitulltiGa, .. Simcm said.
"At ti-. yell may 1ft a door

slammed in your face, but yell bue
to be able to go back aad try to tAt
to peopIe."
Simoo expIaiDed tbat in a C_

cases, volunteers may DOt be ~
ted by famiIirs simply becaIR G
the fact that other beIping 8IftIC!ies
"I don ' t think publicity is also may be koockiag ell their door.
necessary. Our proposal limits wr
"It's just a matler fI too much
service ID the ~ sectioo fI traffic going thnaagh a ~'s
the city:' Simell said. "If peqlle home, and he fi1laiiy bas to lilly, 'I'm
were to keep bearing abeau us. they . tired, man. I bad samebody come at
would SOCIl be sayi~ 'Why aren' t nine this mOl"lling and samebody
yw in wr sectiell d the city doing else at IlOOII and DOW yw're bI!re. .. ,
something?'
Througb the COIIlJJIWIity VISTA
" Yw have to be someone special
program, CariIcJndaIe's poor are
to be a volunteer, someone who
beli ves in 100'e for ywr fellow malL leamina to help each oIber.
leers.

On the Fenc~
about hOusing? Then think about these facts: our mobile hone cost Ie&s IhIW1 you may
think Md WlItI expert designing you C3l haIIe all the space you need.
So get 011 the tenoe Md let us Show you our ~ models 81 prices
iWlyOOe C3l afIofd. Why rent when you can own your own home for

Jess!

large selection
all sizes
all decors
we service what we sell
we woo't be undersold
bank financing - l0~o down. 10 yrs.
open 7 days a week
Harry Reynolds-manager
J iin Seane-cissistant manager

'+t..

Down GlatSI

Ca1erville on route 13 E.

lID.

Village Rentals
..57-.......

Tired of walking?
Well then try Stevenson arms. I(s right
across from campus. Only $140 summer
quarter with a free continental breakfast.
Also private room available. Completely
air conditioned.

Stevenson Arms
800 W. IIUl
649-9213

•

_

....

. . . wbat lillie , . ...... ..

Loolcing for yo~r
summer place?
Pedal on over to

Mobile home. & Apt.

from

TIle prcIII'UD. started in _

feels that comlDllDity
~ .~:::.=.: ~
VISTA bas a cWiDite advaDtage

cr"~~!':ble

ByJ .... SIeIIIIiaa

:.:::n..c.~
==-~
the ClIIIIUDUIIity VlBl'A .......

........... rat.. per month

.ffid.ncy......................... ~ ......$l 05
on.~ .......................$130
three bedroom....................$2 50
(3 or 4 peopl.)
a~I

..ec.tric wat.r, sew.,
traah pi. . . . fu~ish", POoL
Locat8ci behind P......y'. on
Olcl Rout. 1 3 East

457-7535

Greek membership stabilizes
while new houses increase
By Ridlanl Stefuiab
Sllldeat Writer

main reason that keeps students
away is the (act that it' s niversity
owned.
"The students in WI' house."
Parrish said. "have no pride in the
oo.JSe and can't reach any satisfaction from illt"s not the type d style
the fraternity wants."
Parrish has lived in the Sig Tau
Gamma house since his freshman
year. He thinks his feelings about
fraternity living agres with the rest
d the students in the hwse.
" I find I am able to be somebody
and have a close re1ationship with
the brothers," he said "Fraternity
living is a learning is a learning experience for life which prepa res a
man for his fuwre. "
Kenneth G. Johnson, president d
the Phi Kappa Tau hwse. ha. spent
N'O years in fraternity lif He said
the trend i getting better. but there
are still problems to on'rcome.
" Th<'re' a tereotypl'Cl atU tud
agamst the r . :.
<,lid. "I".
hard to get pl'Opl out to take time to
I
O\'er the frat rnil" hou ' _ Tilt>
h
IS not the grea'~
pla('(' to
li" e but It ha
ad,'an·apes.

Fraternity
and
sorority
enrollment at SIU appears to be
poised on a stabilization point, according to Will D. Travels~ead.
assistant dean d student services.
Membership in fraternities and
sororities is approximalely 58 per
cent ruled at the present. although
12 new fraternity and sorority
hruses have been added in the past
three years.
"The siwation can go two ways."
Travelstead said "It can come up
slightly or go down. What's happening now is that althwgh the rwnber d fraternities and sororities has
increased. the occupation and membership has tapered df."
Enrollment in the Greek . stem
ha increa cd from under 800
_wdentJ in 1969 to appro.xlmate ly
1200 at t
pr m_
E"" years ago the niv ity
had a o\'erwhllmi ng number
stud n s who "anted appro,'ed
housin , Travelst d i d. There
was 110 place to pUi these people they wer given hwsing on the
G reek row to fill the hwses t
capacitv.
" The' trend no now is to live df
ca mpus, " he said ' <There is an increase in off campus hou ing
facilities which results in a definite
stigma a gainst University ~' ned
housing."
Besides the general consensus
feelings against the
niversity
owned fraternities and SOI-(l!'ities.
there are othe r circumstanc
which add to the iwation.
" There is an economical fa tor:'
Travelstead said. " quite a few
s tude nts just don' t ha\'e enwgh
money to invest in dues. food a nd
other -a ctiviti . 1t is ju I more exnsh'e to belong to a fraternity or
rorit " ," "There i also a commiumem fact r. he said. there' a
lot d things for tudents to d A
wid range d acti" ities are hert'
competing for students attetnion
and time "
David J... Blum. coordinator d
fraternities and sororities. said that
there was 00 major problem with
the Greek system until this year. lndependents were used to fill up the
hruses. he said
" Although there are several
hwses ha\'ing problems right now:'
Blum said. " I feel the wtlook j
good. Activities ,,; thin the y tem
hav been mcrea Ing and with a few
mort' problems to OVCTcom . the
ituation hwld Impro\' : .
Blum pointed out that the mverity was I ing money on fraternities and ororiti at th present.
To find the answer to any probl m
to 0 traight to the root of the
situation. In this ca
the best
judgments are from the fra l rnily
broth rs them Iv
Gary
Pa m h. p id m ci the
ig Tau Gamma hou . !..ud the

Dean E . Bidle. \'iL'e'president d
the Delta Epsilon house, decidt;d ~o
join a fraternity because he didn t
know a ingle person when he came
to school. " I ha"e a beller social
life in a fraternity." h<' said. "and a
good relationship with my
brothers...
He pointed out the major reason
students tay away from fratertuties is that there is a classic trend
at SJU dan anti-establishment viE""
which pictures a fraternity house a
part d the establishm~l.
Dennis M. Zator. a JUtuor d the
Tau Kappa Epsilon house. feels that
fraternity living is ither going to
strive ahead or become stale
" Some peopl~ have a bad opinion
d fraternity life and don' t want any
part d it. There' a problem that
peopl just don' t want to bher.with
ming out and seei ng the fra~
nit'·... Zator sa id.
He said h' has a gn:-at ;pt'C 1 and
lrU_-t With hi ' fraternity bro ,• .and U13t then.' I' al\\-a~" .- 01,'(111
around to hfolp. My r3llJ!t' ci fn ..
ha ' Ilicrea ed 100 per nt SIn<:
joirn..od a fratermty. he said.

~
DUnn
APARTMENTS

PH.1548-1iI478

swimming pool
tennis court
basketball court
furnished with A , C·
laundry faci lities
efficiency & 1 bedroom
from $92.00 mo.
on Lewis lane between Grand & Walnut
Sorry - no pets

Summer
Rates!
Lots
&

Alumni Day to f eauture
banquet alld reunions
By Fenl Gilbrullt
Studeat Writer

lass reunions and an alumni
banquet art' c heduled for this
"ear' I Alumni Dav. June 10. on
i.he Carbondale campUs.
I Presid n! David Derge wi ll
present a statt'-d- the-campus addres a t the banque t which will
begin at 6:JO p. m. in the tudellt
Ce nter
Ballroo ms .
Al so.
achie\'ement awards and the 1972
a rbondale Gre41 t Teacher Award
will be presented at the banquet.
Shirley Blackburn. editor d the
a lumni publications. said that fool'
achievement awards will be given
to SI alumni in the two categories
d prdessional achievem nt and
sen·ice to SIU and the Alumni
Association. In the prdessional
achie"ement category, awards " 'ill
be presented to Ted B. Tom. I
class d '40 and p
nlly "Ice
pI' id nt (or resea rch and developm nt at the American il ompa ny : and D. Ray Fulkerson. cia

Caution on yeUow
PIKE VILLE. Md. ( AP I -It wa:
no April F' )' joke on April 1 when
Maryland tate P lice placed the
first " 1I0w cruiser in rVI .
Till? ingl color cars will repla
the regular black and tan patr I
cars a. they w I' out_

d '47 and professor d operations
research and applied mathemati
at Cornell niversity.
In the service to SJ
usie E . Ogden. cia
d'JO and
profes or e m r itu s in the SI
bool d Bu incss : and Roge r E .
pear. d ' ri '48. pas t president d
the Alumni.
iation. will rt'celve
award
Before rt'tiring in 1962.
Mi
gden taught in the I accounu n del'artm nt for 31 years.
pear r"ed as a me mber d the
SI Alumni Board for eight years.
The recipient a: this year's Great
Teacher Award will be annwnced
at the banqueL The a,,'ard consists
d a plaque and a SI.ooo cash award.
and is given on the basis d votes by
the Alumni Association members.
Also al the banquet. Paul Gill.
rt'tiring president d the Alumni
Association. will tum over the
presidency to president-elecL Ted
Ta ylor. an It! a lu m nu fr m
\Va hlnglon. D ..
T ickets to the banquet are S3.50
each. R · p/'\'ations must be made
bv .J ul1e 3.
' ReumonSllthe lassd'71 a w II
as alumni fr 01 cia years endmg
in " 2" and "7" will b held fr m 3·5
p. m. m the Ilurd fl oor loun e d th '
tud 111 en! r.
M . Blackbum noted that the I
ampu Tour Train will mak
houl'ly tours d th(' ca pus rom 1-5
p.m. on \Iumni Day ~ th<' benefit
d th lumni.

mobile homes
for rent
located on
Highway 51 N.

549-3000
Wny hassle with landlords, pay high
deposits, have hidden costs, be mi Ies
from campus?

Have a simple life. Get on with being a
student!
Live at:

WILSON HALL
1101 S. Wall St.

PYRAMID APTS
510 S. l},iversity

516 S. Rawling

457-2169

549-3809

549-2454
c~mpletely

furnished
all utilities paid
air conditioned

laundry

on premises

SUMMER RATES

$15000
$245 00

mo. (married students)
quarter (two students)

private rooms available
Iy Egyptian. June 2, t972

on the edge of campus
air conditioned
plenty of parking
beautiful pool
• luxury living at
reasonable prices
summer or fall

~'
Come on overcheck us out.

poraI. Raldar
•
JIOWt'1'5 rI sight and _ring prove

Comedies headline
.film presentations
scheduling d either film. " Our
request \&'as \&'1.'11 receJ\'ed by all d
the theatre managers and each took
steps to Slay away from these
films." Ulm continued.
'I1Il're is a high risk ;nvolved with
the production. U1m stated. 1'1&'0 dif·
ferent contracts from two different
film distributors are involved and.
\&'ith the recency d the films. costs
are high. "Our break-even point is
so high that wedon't think it s gOing
to be easy breaking even. But if
~.• production. which invol\'es e\'erything goes all righL any profit
four hours d entertainment. will will go lIM'ard additional Thompson
-tart at 7 p. m. on Fnday and Satur- Point activities \&'hich are open to
day and at 1 p. m. on Sunday in the public." Ulm said.
"MASH" involves the antics d
Ballroom D d the Student Center.
three army surgeons during the
Tickets are a\'ailable to SI
-tudents. faculty. staff. and their Korean War portrayed by Donald
families but \&'iII Il(J( be sold to the Sutherland, Ellioll Gould. and Tom
general public Th.>y are presently SkerritL The script centen arwnd
on sale at the Central Tidtel OffICe the lunatic life-style devel~ by
in the Student Center and also will the Ibrft in order to function and
1It sold at the door. Admission is keep their sanity amid the everyday
borron t!IICGlnt.enid in a mobile
Several added precautions were army IW'glcaJ balpital (MASH).
'I'bry are skilled ud dedialled in
taken to prevent a similar situation
involvilll '''1 : A their prafessiOlll. but they are
like the _
Space Odyssey" which was equally *illed in makiac a shamscheduled to be shown last 0dAIber bles rI army bu,.UCftCy. Also involwd in the productioo are a carby ThompiCIII Point.
"The showilll rights for the fllm
were canceUed because a local
, tt..lI'e bad scheduled the same film
• for two weEb later. By the advice d
lbe University Legal Counsel we ad• ~ a clause in our film contracts
which states that the showilll rights
for the fiJms may Il(J( be revoked by
the film distributor nor by the
producer within four weeks d the
showdate. The contracts were accepted by both parties and the film
prints are in my possession.·· said
1m.
Thompson Point also sent
representatives to each d the Car.ltonda Ie thea tres aski~ for their
. operalion in avoldin/! lhe

,;'I~~tt~ben'~~~~'!~;:

several years: ' says Dennis Ulm.
promoter and organiZt'r d the
.. MASH .. · ..Che\·enne Social Club"
doubl.... feature· to take place this
we<!kend.
"'1'\&'0 great comedies for the price
Ii one. Thompson Point \&'anted to
try omething different and this is
it- something to help release ' the
ten ion a s ociat.ed with final

"SO.

in\-aluabk> in such cLvftgenl faelds
as Sft and football: a dental cif'wer•
nicknamed the Painless Pole,
famed more for his tradt record
\&'lth females than for his technical
By v __..ty New" 8errice
accomplishments : a martinet rI a
ted as yet.
nurst'. called Major HOI Lips. whose
Wilb 'the returns. he said. he will
exposure to the rigor d life in the
Would the State d Illinois best
be separating r.ctors that caDDOt be
raw brings about a woodrous tran- serve its people by centralizing its
dlaaged from tbaIe that cauId be
sformation: and another nurse. LL health care facilities and
cbIl..,cL The ftrSt group includeI
Dish. succinctly descnbed in the prdessionals or by distributing
rI income, educaticm, 0cscript as .. the sexiest in military health care as broadly as possible factors
cupation and locatiOll: tbe sec:ond.
history."
in
whic:b
there could be c::baage. be
doesn't
Nine prdessional football stars
said. are those that involve distance
turn actors for the fITSt time in the know as yeL but as a researcher in from '-lib care., flllllDCiaJ IUppCII1,
\&ild football sequence.
the School d Business he hopes to
James SleWart. Hel\l'\' Fonda. come up with this and other an- =rs~:f~~ system.
Shirley Jones and Sue Ane Langdon swers as a result d questionnaires
Sherman explained that -he
star in the Cheyenne Social Club. It he has distributed at random into
health care system is consid_ to
involves the encounters d a God- the 'D soulhernm06t counties d
be the professioaal provider. infearing cowboy (St('\&'arll \&:ho lllinoi
inherits a " social club" in 1867. His
Sherman. on the facult)· d the cluding physicians. dentists, he..llb
efforts to transform the establish- department d administrative scienu:.::~. iDcluauIg
ment into a respectable boarding ces. sent OUI 2,000 questionnaires in
house are th\&'arted bv the ladies d
an allempt to find out why many
Sherman has his master of
the club. and townsfOlk. and by his people are unable to take advantage
b\lSiness admiJlisll'atiOll degree
sidekidt (Fonda ). While Stewart d the health care system. He said
from the Univenit'j d Maryland,
divides his time between tryilll to the response has been much beU«
where he is wortti!lg 011 Ills d0cevict the girls and trying to protect than expected. although certain
torate. He bas a-a at SIU tbree
them. Fonda is busy going from InJ11115 are not adequa!eb' I't!pI"eIM!Ityears.
I'OOIII-to-room sampling the wares.
Cartoc;ns will be fealllreci during
THE ULTIMAII .. APAIlT. . . . UVIG
intermissioo for those who do not
wish to leave the ballroom. The
doors will open at 1 :45 on Friday
and Saturday nights and at 12:45 on
Sunday afternoon.

Brookside Manor

th~~7~n

=ia:":nd

Enioy the Summer

iu GcwcIen park A .....
Luxuriou. Air ConcItionecl Apt ••

New J,2,3, bedroom
apartments

low rent all year round
all utilities included

Ruatlea

OWD

horae

BEA MOl\'T. Tex. (AP )-Then
there was the man who rustled his
O\&'n horse.
A horse. roaming loose on a
!reeL ,,-as taken to the Citv Pound.
Wh<'n his mast.e r learned what
'had happened. he dashed to the

Country Living in the City
E Grand Ave., Carbondale

~:.:~~ ~o~=~tcu~~
chai n and rode df into the sunseL

549-3600

Looking for someone
to live with?
Live with Bening
Property Management

Studio, Efficiency, Two-bedroom
Apartments
Special low summer rates
close to campus
all-electric
furnished
ai r-conditioned
water furnished
Close to shopping & entertainment

~

. STUDIO & EFFICIENCIES
Apts.
401 E. College
. Baylis
405 E. College
Blair Apts.
Dover Apts
500 E. College
Argonne Apts. 316 E. College
Sandpiper Apts. 511 S. Logan
The Graduate 411 E. Hester

1WO-BEDROOM
Mecca Apts.
500 S. Wall
511 E. College
414 S. Wall
510 E. College
Regal Apts. 418-420 S. Graham
Egyptian Arms

205 e main, carbondale

0 resident of Gorden Pork Acres Apartments you
will enjoy the lorseswimming pool ""dottToctivepool·
,ide oc:commodationl.
rudy S'u mmer quart"

Iu

GARDEN PARK ACRES
invit.. you to con. over and con...-

all our aclvant..... of . . . . . livine-

clt.de us for a super
summer dea'
s-immi", Pool

PaIios • BaIconieI

21edr.Luxun- Medillli' _ _ Fumiture

2 Full Baths

Central Air ConcI.
CIoN 10 c.nPill

. . . . All _til.t' ()pM Daily

"
--....

-...-

G.... ParkA....
Apart.....t.
607

E.....
.... tIeIIry..,.

457-5736

T. better to "'-we boupt ..... __ •

~-2134

...... newr to' haft ......t at ....
DAILY EGYmAN CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS!!
~ ~. June 2. 1172. . . 11

Don't have any plans?
CODle see ours.

B R
DINING

LIVING

B. R

Lewis Park Apartments
model apartment o~n
10 a.m.-6 p.m. daDy

Why settle for less
than the best?
457-6522

(

I'

PIIgI 20. 0Ii1y ~. June 2. 1972

Ci.y offprs
joll Irf,;ning,
p,nploympnl

...........

By Puy.,......

ODe fI the pwpaIeS fI the Model
Cities Pnsram is to work upaa the
"1Gfal man," and ODe _y it is ~

::"~='II~1I~~

Geary ~ wtNan pInDer for
•

pnIII'&IIl.

Simmons added that urbaD

=-~=-~~~..:
~~~f~!=:1:

~ica11U1TOU11diap are ~
tit doesa't cbaIIIe peopIe'l Iiws
that mucb."
The oo-tbe-jcil traiaia8 plan at·
tempts to decrease ~
em welfare fI Ca
'I oar~ast . SectiOD aDd to resolve
ucaUOD aDd employmeDt
problems at the same time.
"On-tbe-jciI traiaia8 is the moat
importaDt facet fI the Model Cities
Program." Simmoal betievs.The
program employs 187 resideDbi
from nortta.st Carbondale, and 51
per cent fI thole bired were uoem,played wbeo hired.
• The program is alIo seadiJIC
about~ toJoha A. ......
~
e and IiviaC them jciI
,
..
simuitaDeclls.ly, SimmCIIII

said.
"We are traiaia8 peGpIe in .,...
m secretarial work. boaklreepi. .
tree! mainJenance, police wont and
~and utility mainteDallCe."

~:era,e :-~= a~
dassroom work and • baurs a

week in jcil traiDiaeWbeo a participaat bas IU~
~IY comcleted the job
.. • be caD ind a jcil tbrouIh
the Carbondale Employment and
ResGll'CeS CeDter, SimmCIIII said.

VD counseling

I~ 0 -.. ..as brlIIIes. "'"' nice.
a/Io.. must IeII (JIid!. 135. ~lQ5 .
13'lM

I

1

.\t;...M.TIVE

J

SOUTHERN IL:L
HONDA
Sales of new & used bikes
p~

Insur..ae-F~

'65 HarIda I.., . . . helmet. . . . eng .
_ _.175.501 W. Elm. C'dIIe. T.. ry.
IJ99A

7 years 01 EJIperMnce

Seleol
Penton & Husqvama
motor D'05S bikes

1965 01evr0Iet I,.,... 55. 213. alto ..
ecaeli . cond. in'" aut. goad tires &
brakes. gnIdIating. call "'.W1.
IGIA

PHONE~7397

I,.., Ford Falcon. minor engine
~.-I . badV in exa!l1ent ShIpe.
.
lGA

1971 HcnSa CB l!iII. 2AOO m iles. ex.
cond.• $1110. call ~.
126SA

'62 Buid! Special . goad engine. 6 cyt .•
$120. GIIlI Vicki . ~. _ I«I3A
•" Forel. dIeIp. anact n...o Apts
$127. 6 ·5759.
leMA
•• Jeep trudl. rm.ilt engine. 4 wtI.
dri\lOl!. must sell. 6 ·2715 ewnIngs.
14D5A

111162 ConIIIir. runs goad. best offer.
0wIIIbuggy w·19l'0 moIor. s.9~ 152laA
750 Norton Atlas. exc. cond.• _ at
~ Tr. Ct. no. 37. S6SO or best
all.
1.o7A
1969 HarIda lSOCB. fast. med1. exc .•
limited taurer. must _ . ssso.
'II. Fresnan. C·dIIe.
lGA

~

'61 Mustang
s..f.322S.

QIIW..

ecaeI . CXJnd.. cat I
I_A

~vw.:&r.oo~~~or~

:.t=:'·~. t~:'
135M
."

Pontiac Cat .. must sell before

r~ '=ar.~~.~~

'67 MGB. ~.ooo. extras. SISO firm.
Fred Haffer1y• .sJ.2A'U. 1eII\IOl! mess.
1266A

: : ~~I7~~~iy~;:'~'
lo.6A

VW Service. I\n! ups . ....ilt MIl .•
VW ~ce. died< speoal
Abe' s VW Service. C'ville. ~.
10lGA
~

Mustang. lt1M. 289. va. stand. shift.
. - I GIISh. 5675. 5of9.38. _ _ ngs.
I6SA

)

aULDTATE

An!e 1015. iICnIIS ~ fram Cnb
OrcNrd IAIu! swimmil1g bMdI. ideal
for mobile homes or IIIIce ~

:~~'
c:. ~=-~.=
_
. OPS naf\Kal gIIS . REA eIec·

for _ _...
BAIOIl

="s:.:O"=~I:
5. 5of9.1501 .
12J6A

=::'=::-.:r.s9fS.';;,.

1969 PIN:.. S2x12.

RDraI typewriter. best afIIr. QlI 6 ·
52M after ..
lVIA

iIC.•

underpimed.

1272A

10X55. 2 txhn..

iIC..

rww ClWlRt.

refrig .• furnace. Pleasant Hill 2. 5of9.

3195.

llW1A

1965 Academll. IOx5O. goad bur with
nice interior. lots 01 stanIge. iIC•• pwt.
fum .• Sha:I. call SlHOIoI or 5of9.3I5'I.
1191A
Mabile _ . 10x50. 2 bed~ carprt.
rww gIIS furnace. Sl500. 6 ·SQ6.
l1"A

~\:S~.fuI~~.~
~. "'I_Sitl·Sun.

1119A

19l"O. 12x50. large 1Idnn.. pardi • • r .
fum .. -V nIce. ~. ~.
906A
1969 R~. I2UII. pwtiaIlV turn..
r-.IlIe price. SI9-6167.
7111A

'lA.

IIc32 carpet. TV & anI.remodeIed. I or

2 man deal. Cedar Lane
939A

5of9.~.

"1M:1ELL\~_t;S}

~~ ~~wilt! can.-'dZ~

A>r cond .• GE. SIt BTU. GE CIII1SOIe
AM-FM S _. ,.,.:u5I.
..16A

ByP..,.--

1969 BSA Ughtning 650. eICCeIlent CDfto
ditlon. low mileage. call Bill . after 5
p.m . 6 ·5509.
IJ6lA

AKC Irish Setter pup. 3 mo. . WOoalso
free ki.-. ~.
1417A

Full-time family pIanaing and
venereal disease COUIIIel.iQg &bould
be available em the SIU campus by
faU quarter.
Accorctiag to Dr. Joha B. Amadio,
COUDty public '-1th administrator,
COWIIeling is curreatly offered OIl a
E·time basis at the UDivenity.
expansiem fI this service will be
fI the DeW or ~ services
01 the Jaclrsoo OUDty Health
Department.
The '-1th department provides
direct services to county resicleall,
but Dr. Amadio Cl.t: Uders
its
primary functioo to be boe fI
educatim.
"We do give services directly to
people. but we try to tmcb them to
do things for themselves, .. Dr.

1961 HcnSa lOS cre.n. runs good. GIll
Mike 9Q.3682.
IJ6.&A

6 room brid! hause. fall . Imernent. 2
fireplaces. 2 baths. central air con·
ditianing. IAIu! 01 E9YPI. ~2008.
IOllA

MaDy fI the~'I_ ac-

tivities are aImed at ,reater
education in the area fI public
baltb, ACICGI'ding to Dr. Amadi4
The departmeot is worllias to ea·
pand _lth educatioo in area

Co:~ to !i!v;:t~ =-~

194 WiliVS ( Jeep) Panel Trud<.

:etft~~~S3S~ne~
IJ6SA

Dr.

VW SUpertleetle 1m . radio. Sl65O.
firm. 5019-7800 days. 98S-6101 eYe.
lJ66A
Van. •..,. into insuIaled. alum. bodI/.
runs goad. WID call George 6 ·s.Q
after 6 p .m .
IJ67A
HcnSa ca.so. '67. goad CXJnd •• $SOO or
best offer. ~ or :119 Quads .
136M

19l"O IC.-saki l!iII. _

t

~

wort<. 457-8426.
_

~

Wgn .• exa!l1ent CXJnd ••
No. 4 Southern MbI. Hms .• afIer 6.
1299A

'66 Opel

'61 Valiant. 3~ . rww brakes and
duIdt. must sell. SIlS oIr .. 5#I.S002.
lJOOA

:~~s'=.· =~· ~~l~~
'n

HarIda CB3!iO. 5675. GIIlI S.f9~I .

ecaellent cond.• sissy bar. must 1eI1.
l302A

1971 ~i . 175Q:. Enduro. exc.
IcM miles. great dirt bike.lmt.
GIIlI
_cxnI..
.. 5of9.39:w.

~
departmeot also is beciDDiIII

•" Ford Cult. SedIIn. 3S2 eng .• rww
tires. mufft . Vof19.Il.. must IeII bV
June
9.
gr.duating.
Carol . 5of9.5191 .
1262A

~lems

and the IeI'Vices

EI Qmlno 1971 . ecaellenI cond ~ rww
lira. AnIOn n\IOI. 4 ~ 5of9.SI55.
1263A

A _
pampbIet fI ~
IeI"Vioes available free rom the

191'0 HcnSa. red. rww tires. & 1UnH4I.
12601A
best oIIer. ~. 4SOa:.

:C~

=:-!i:::~O:

For sale or rent. 1.2.3 bed COItages. in
woods or on IaIce in C'ville. horses.

IDOO BTU air cxnI.. 2 vrs. <*I. call 5of9.
lIl9.
141M

867A

1· 2 carat diamond . cost S300
wnoIe5aIe. IeII for $150. lII:W3S6 or
~1.
1419A

BII owner. hcIuse-mOIiI!m. 3 bdr .• 2
bait!. trid<. call afIer 5. M-F. 6~1 .
86IA

BrlInd rww Shenooad recei_ SeI 200.
Sl"OO list for WID. tap oil • • Rid< 5of9.
7...
lOlA

l M081LE HOMa J

BrlInd new ~ (Marantz) STR6120
recei_. Sl"OO list for SoISO. Rid< 5of9.
7...
142IA

dOgS. kids. weIame. SIOO to $ISO per

month.

~

or 9IS-4JIIO.

For sale : IOx5O Cardinal trailer. ac..
u.p .• ShecI. 2 bedrm .• carprt. Ir. no. 25.
Town & Country. 2m!. So. 51 . S1500or
best offer. ph. 312~ .
1411A
IDKSS New fWJan. goad CXJnd .• avail.
~ . Pleasant Hill Tr. no. Q.
phone e ither 5of9.2751 or ~.
1412A
1971 ECQ1Chome 12IUIO. 3 bedrcxm.
new 23.000 BTU iIC.. underpimed.
SGIO or offer. call 5of9.S49 after 5
p.rn. or _ at warren Court no. 5.
I4llA
'69. 12x52. 2 ac.. 101<7 sial. 2 bdrms .•
new in q.Iiet Milrian. 997·2157. 1414A

~~.a~~o~nO.~
ws..
141 SA
Hilton. 10xS0. air cond ..

~.

dryer. 2 bdr •• must sell. call 5of9.16

aIIer 3:00 p.m.

MIA

I2UII Skyline. 1961.

2~.

ex·

oeIlent intI!riar. fullV carpeted. call

S4N9:J1.

I_A

19601 101155 trai ..... ac. . 2 bdrm .. 6 ·
10137. Town & Country no. 32. S3I!O.
13l11A

GemInI l\rnlbI .. _
.. sPen .. --.
pIIns .. $150 or offer. aIIer S. Norm 5#1.
1422A
1795.

(in ..

~ Sd"IWimbille. ~rwbuiIf
. . . pMItaI. 125. ph. ~ I. .

AKC lrilll Settw. male. 11 ......
t.a/tifuI &~. QlI SlN36I .
12IlA
Sony SIereo t-.ae rec. OIl ItIrw . . . .

salid stale - a CI'I-a eda. alto

~...,~~':'aJ:
rrWIe aIIer. ph. SlP-371O.
1237A

1.anY.n. 5.

QartlondHl .
~stwed. field tNI . treaIiI1I. mil
....
11,...

pups.

Labrador

:sg:rin~~C:=

-wet i~ & ~ far I2AI to
53J11 • . We abo .... goof dID. call
6~.
&AI033
T~iters .
_
and used. all
brands. AlIa SCM electric portIitIIeS.

~. ==-~~: ~\~

in

Golf d a still
pIaItic aMr$. will
IeII for twIf. call 6~ .
&AI031

I
I

Greet Desert waterbeds
All economy - SIS
S35
All de!ux

.

20750 . llIinois

in

Golf da. largeSt ~
So.
Illinois. star1I!r sets 529. full sets 1'5.

=1s~.~~~:'i ~.
BAlcrJ)

We bur'" tell use:I furniture ... .,·
. - . - .. 1cM' prices. disaIunt 10
s1UdenIs. free deli-v ~ to 25 mi .•
IoCIIted an RI. I". 10 mi. N.E.of car·
9:.A
bandIIIe. IIuIh Ave.. Kitty's.

~~o.I~.~t:::.
Furniture
6 """,, _

soal4l
SIIal4l

,_--

SII_.

~"'S>I _

3010 _
2 .. ~

Irish Setters. AKC. ~ stIoIS.
~nice. _ _ _ • SlP-SI61 .n. 6.

• • up

3010 ~

-.---

--=-

'Scott'S

~
~ &~best
:"'~i
Bamie 6 . . " afIer 5:311 p.m. IC7A

e.n

457-7tID

Air CIInIIticINr. . . , 8TU. $15. call
I 721 A

dleSt of cr-s.

...... '--'-.

546.

BAIlGI

Air anIi ..... 1 _ BTU . lile _ .
11311. call 6 . . . .
1:J7.1A

=:'&.~'I~~

old. 150. 613 E.

c:au..

S31.

Old At. 13 . . .

.s7·~ .

srwe drum ... t.ri1ane . . . .. 6 ·

'"-'
$]8a

5SCIII4l
6........." " " " _ ..... _ _ Sl(llup

Wei"'*- ~. AKC. regis1lnd.
~~"'I.-n1=

BreIIItt.t let. CILlIfW . . .. anficr,R

=

Small ralls 01 Ieftawer newlP"inI • •
cents per Ib. Both Ir· ... ]01" wide.

11000 BTU Frlgidllire ac.. l1OV. 110.
large windcJw f. .. Sl2. Sif9.4IS9. I~

StN99'3 .,... 2.

r.mA

Harw for sale. 'YJ yrs. aid. elk. . .
=-1150. . . for dlrwdianI_ . .
isII
~Il .
127M

-.

MIn's 5 ..... SdMinnbicvde. 5 _.
Tr. " ~16..
IJ14A

:c.a::.:

=

br...
Vivitar· Lense. ~211S
new. call 6-4669. best aIIer. 1c:!A

Ritzcraft. IOIISII. air fulII' carp.• mucto

~..I.~'st=tO

I~

Nen&_·s .... ....-. .......

{

...........

~::JI~~~ aid. -rJ3'~
ac.t IS' 1UIIIIaut. 25 "'~ EvInnI*.
....... cantroIS. 1225. QlI . .. . .

10x50 SkyI • • greet cond .• fum .• • r
cond. . . . . shag carprt. 5of9.27J9 • •
Univ. Tr. Ct .• must sell .
IVIIA

thrw. IIIIce visible frcm _
direc·
tions. ph. ~12 for details. &A1011

:":;:~:rf~Sl-r.Rr ~for~:

DIIaIr KID . . . . . ,....... in.·

IOIISII 1965 Amera. HaIneIIe8d. ac..
weller & dryer . storage ShecI. c:..
pried. call after 5. 6-4211.
I:M9A

IIW2.

.-rts

~12

CIIII8nt CDIIIl..I110. afIIr. ~12.
131M

I 271 A

Ford V. .
or all. dIeIp. 292. va.
Am. MoIors Rambler. '61. 1250. Cor·

tment.

=I?:::::-Ql~-=7~

1965. 12IUIO RictIwdIan. 1'12 bdIs. all
rww turn. ... carpet. SJ5IIO. SlP-lrD.
&A1119

10xS2 19601 Trl. . greet cond .• air cond .•
shag rug. best off .• 1969 Sun*i 500 •
best off. Town & Country no. " . SIP-

1965 0IrysIer. while. 4 door. _
I lIlA
... air. 6·'1!iIJ7.

Iric available. ph.

'111. 12x52•• r. undIrIIimId . .... fin.
CBI,.,-cI. Wee _
Aug. I . 5of9.7190.
I_A

~~.~c::=~~~

19S6 Ford. 312 cu. in two. 4 barrel
CiII1l5. ru1S iJreIIt -V d-. body.
asking $125. call 6-460. after 4.
1266A

(

Teec Al_ . . . cMdI. .... til ......
..... S325 01' afIIr. QlI W4G2.
1316A

10x50 Pac:emaIcer. 1965. air. goad
cond .. _ :w R _. 5#1"" fIT &3797 If no _ .
I.,.

Hw\t 13

2m1 . _"~

(,.18IAIAN.-tJ.]

1970. 12X45. K .• cpt .• special
_ _ _• SlP-I:wP .,... ' :311. - ' I .
laA
Sept. 1.

IOIISII ..... MIlan I.... IftIIrpiRwI. 2
...._
. call 5of9.3505.
131QA

ItIM OIIItsun Sports. QIIW •• red. hilS
' - - '. runs goad. Sof95. ph. 9IS-6lS6.
l.o1A

i

[M. . . . . . . . .a]

goes full-time
tarting in fall

to help themselves to better _lib; we doa't do
it for them. We give UIiItaDce to
~
peGP,Ie em their feet, to help

U

( ... s.\... )
( .\t·....,..n'·E )

IAIu! 01 Egypt. Egypt Shore Subdivision. lot nos. 207. 208 & 209 for sale

~:: people

r

D. E. Classlfleds Werk!

'62 Pontiac QIIW •• ecaellent nn>ing
cond. . new tires. 4 CIII.. greIIt gIIS
mileage. 5of9.27~.
1J61A

•

_

,

("

. . . . IINT

.

. ....

~

..... _
_ ~ fr

8&1129
I IIdnn.

)

.... for . . . . sIudIIIIS.
wittI or
& . . . . mlI6. . ..

_~

wlthout~ .

ac.. _ _ indud ..

~c:; !v~Nl3 =-I~

BanD

manIIl.

=-~ty.:!~~

I2UII. AmhenI. 1961. fumIthed • • r
1372A
carprt. extra. 6 ·7959.

GIr1s 3 ..... bile. goad cond .• 1311 01'
best afIIr. 5eHNI.
IlMA

RGmIfor . . . . . . . . . . ~_
: ; : . . . . . . dIatMaI. ac.. with
kit
.~.'-*Y
tldlltle.
...
.. ___

.vailable and where they caD be •
tained.
Amoaa the aaeacY'11eI"Vioes is an
immwIiIatiOD prcllram. available
at DO caR to all CGIIDty resideabI.
MOlt fI the commem immwIiIatiCIIII,
sucb as rubella and polio are fl·
fered, acconliDi to Dr. Amadio.
The department also wan. to
detect c:us fI veoeral m-.e iD
the CGWIly and to . . that i t receive prompt trau.at.

1969 12xS6. 2 1xIrm.• carp.• "r.
- " I r. WIdIrpinned. call 932-5050
.n. 5 p.m.
IlDSA

McGraw Edi_ air cand. 10_
81\1's. mil ....... p.m.. 11311. 6 ·
....
131JA

451·7352

111161. I2UII. WindIar. fum .. ac.. 2
bdrm .• dille. sIr*s
th. lIP. kit.
... din. rm.. ecaeI. cond.. ideal for
rNtried ClIIUIM. 109 Town & Country.
SI9-6I5I.
I..,.

=.:=~~~

The D.E. CI.uifiech ...
Your ~eway to f8me.
fortUne. lUcc:eu and
profitable bargains ...
... ,f you know how
to relld.tMt is.

in ..

1OkS6. 2 txhn .. ac..

rww gIIS fum . &

......... rww shill carp. & tile. In-

tIrior redone. MIdI,. tum.. call 5of9.
..62 or visit 99 C'dIIe Mabile .,... 5.
13117A

lltlA

:7..~

_1117

.... :,.':" ~~ c::=:

=.~~~I"_.c::
•., c.dillac. '62 a-y. '56 Ford
and camper. SlingIr1and

~

=~"'-"""I"-:..~

~67":' ~~ 1~it:

-:..-:...:..-=.....

=~
call 451-7352 &

-

. .._ __
"
1WD 1 " " ' - -__
_._
_1
_

.....

...

::'~:l=~_.=
.................
CIIII..,..

.. ,..,

~~Junez.~•• I . • • •• H ~I ~. ~4\ f

....:.

-. '

~

fw'dIile hameS. wry

~

10

~.~~~~

(~__FO
__•__._£_~_~ ~

Eft . ..... 'lIJ7 W. o.k. _ liable J~
IS. no pets. SIOO mo.. VIii . fum.• lIIC.•
& -287..
132S8

STUDENT RENTALS

~R AND FALL

ION T_

LEASES

QIIlIIaN.

AIromt on ~. wry ...
~. ""'IWig'--
.-:tric - ' _ . , con~pP:"g. "I.Ii"''''
c:LGd.

506-7513

OrIux 201QO trI .• • txIrm .. 2 baths. _
carpel. ~ & dryer. fireplace.
lIIC .• on priwte 101. I ml. S. ~ . low
summer rale. 150 mo.. call ~ .

549~12

v..r..s

Fall

GALE WILLIAMS
RENTALS
_loaItod2m1.
nor1f'Ian~lm

~

No! one but two bedrooms in !his
I2xSO air condo Irlr .• SIOO per mo.• al
('dale Ntl.• call Jeff 549-9088. 13478

J & • fum. apI$ .. a ir CXlnd .. VIii. fum .•
SIOO-SISO per mo.. call ~. 13278

House. SIB S. Illinois. acra;s trom
Jim's P izza. <Ie.. furnished. no pels.
88112S
House for rent. summer. c lose 10

3 nn. apI .• fum .• CDUples. no pelS. 312
W. oak.
881134

Guys or girls ~ for summer. 2
txlnn.• 2 bath. ac .• diSCXlUl1l. ~.

~ 3 pe<lpIe 10 rent house for SU'nmer. big. d>eaI>. dose 10 camp.• SJ6.
10...
1.298

13288

~I~': c=~.~'i'm ::..:.~t

Lux. apl .• for 4 . summer. dose 10
campus. 2 full ba ohS. palio 0\IIer looks
pool. Garden PIt .. ph. 549-n 73. 10le

.s7·7091.

alIlege.

ApIs .• 2 bdrm .• fum .• a ir. no vtol . exc.
eIec. . summer S IlS QTr .• fall $175 QTr .•
call m.5193 or ~.2S51 aft. 6. 1~18

bOnn trailerS

~ . 52? bClnnval ~

trom SlU

on HogrowJoy 51

5OUI!I

rauncI""'~~

~.
--~
-gn.go~

utilities included.

House tra iler. Carbondale. Iwo
bedroom. a ir CXlndilioned. ph. SoI9.
ms.
IC38

('-~bIdg)

Two bedroom. fumished trailer with
a ir conditioning. call S.9-II~ iIf1er 5
p.m .
I~

3 guys . . - ! for summer in • man
\ ' :. SI75 per quar1er. SoI9-42S.

opw1

'-Iaen qu..,.

~-73S2

Trailer. 2 bdrm .• close to campus. iIC. .
",vail. roN. lIS mo.• 7-5266.

or

Sew I*IIIn8 _

Rooms in howe. kllct1.• - " & cry .•
all VIii. paid. SU'n-fail qtrs.. lIIC .. so. S.
Uni\llerSlty. call Ron. 4-7 p .m .• 5499529.
1.:l78

549-7039

dri.... COOlS

Available for summer or full _
conlrlllClS. 2 bedroom house. room for
four. Sl7S monthly. call iIf1er 5 p.m. or
on Saturday. ~·2863 .
13328

_ _ F.U

~

C8rtIandaIe. 2 m iles Soutn of
_ _ • I block off H9IwaY SI. I 'lNr

Imperial East Apanments
~yF""""""

candlt_

Jts-S.. &_0QUI>I00
530 & 8 30 p.m

549-19n

roams.

no pet. couple or girls 549133S8

_il. J~

""Iy--pr i v.~

iMIrDy

1_

I mperiel West
Apartments

,.olooies

l 8kJc:k 'rem CIOwn'~

~-

Jrs.&Sn.. eor..._.,........

C'da le fw'dIile Hm Park after fiw
p.m.
13348

c . l 1 _ S:]I) · '

549-3954

CARBONDALE
DISCOUNT
HOUSING

I

In IWO bedroom
GeorgetOM"! . . .. for summer. IIC. . m
<iiIIn'Iage depo5it. plus disc.ount on
rent. ptae ~~7 iIf1er 5:00. for
man.
13378

We have entered the

vacancy

SI'lIJ mo .• summer . new mobile
hameS. I mile from ~. air
cond .• fall contracts also. iIf1er 5. ~·
29SoI.
IDlB

summer price war

ae... oamfort..

11101rm _ _ •
21101rm _ _

ac...

..... 5In1ft'Ier.

recLoc. rate. JOI S. Wall . .... no. 3.
1339B

C8r1ervIIIe ....

lllolrm _ _

ram. I nwn. prl108le
_ rance. I ... SI0.3 . . .. 13O. 4 . . ..
SlI. b8Ihor ___ .l bIocknor1tlU.s.
Pa5I office• .lola. daily IIIIS-4053. 12A
Willran.
IlG

AcroII from drl~n
ttweter an old Rt. 13

1 1]

Htuelraller. 10IcS0. C'dlIle. 3bdrms.•
privale. under trees. with yard. SIOS
mo. plus VIiI.. Rabinson Rentals. 5492533.
8810'17
For summer and fall . eft. and I bdrm.
apl .. VIii . inc.. lIICr05S from campus.
call ~ or .s7~ af1er II am.
8810n
ClIImiIf'ia mobile hOme. 2 bdrm ..
12xS6. fumiltled & carpeted. _il .
summer. pets -'<lame. h price is
.:r:~teIePIone aft. 5. ~.
Htue trailer. C'1IMe. 2 bdrms .. 12xMI.
St2S mo .• plla VIiI.. Rabinson Rentals.
5019-2533. a~l . June l.
88ION
Htue Oller. ClIMe. I bdrm•• small.
I1Utnla!. I5O::util .• ~I . June
ph. 5019-2533.

:sa:-

.

Girl 10 Ih8re apI .• summer. all
utilities. air ant.• br..s _ . 50191i!iT1.
I306IB

mil..

Girl , . . . , far summer. In 3 girt
ta.e. ~ ram. air CXlnd_. 5 min.

2 1Dm. trIr ..
RR S. . . . ..
ant .• 3 bdrm. twn. ...... RR I. ~

~ =r-a-r
.MII'i;e~..

811 4

=

'

=i~4n~e: ~s=.. ~'C

married. IllS mo.• summer. SIOS mo.
fall . Unc. Village. S. Rle. 51 . 549-3222.
9'lJJ8

::-..re;n;.:::.~=~=Cr~

2 or • for apI. SImmer. So66.2S mo.. air
CXlnd .. phone SI9-I662.
9218

Ptolemy

Sublet 2 txIrm. ..... carpeted. air
CXlnd .. SIC) mo. or besl offer. 98S-4J216.

or

"~I82.

881052

eft . ..... summer

T~

or 6lU182.

~-6UI

881053

Now rentil1!l for summer and fall . I
bedroom cllpIt!II Inti Iers and two

bedroom trailers. daR 10 lake. call
~-4976 iIf1er 6 :00.
1918

C'ville Motel . few apts.. roams IN.
still . sum. special rates. also fall . TV.
<Ie•• on bus stop. 9IS-1II11 .
881a.7

me

Country livi~ . 5In1ft'Ier rates. 2 & 3
bdr. hou5es. lPIS .. mob. hames. fum .•
a ir c.. SIC)qtr. per student. I m i. .-s
Crab Orchard Spillway. Lakewood
Park. ~·3618.
9ZJ8

Coed eft. IPIS .• ~. pII. ~.S3oIO.
sgIe-dbIe. S2lS & SIJO. fum .• lIIC.

881024

For sale or renl 1.2..1 bed cottages in
woods or on lake in C'vi lie. horses.

:=tt.~~~~ SISO';;

3 nioe bdrm. house. all furnished. 3
881130

boys. 687·1267.

THE BEST RA TE5
FOR APARTMENTS
THIS SUMMER AND
FALL ARE ~ROUGH

APARTMENTS
SlU _ _ tar

3__--

....-..-""

........ ...,
......
-

........ tar

_ _ _ tar 12-13

Bening Property

Management

FEAlVIIlNG:

....01 _ _ _

~-n3ot

tarA_

'Try US you'lI like it'

Htue trailer C'1IMe. I txIrm .. MIl mo.
plus util.. av.il. June 9. Rabil'llClll
Rentals. ph. 5019-2533.
881.,..
fw'dIile hameS. S.W. 01 CartIanaIe.
10xSS. on prl108te 101. with carport. ph.
549-1616 01 5019-1222.
1\108

UnfumiINd 1IIlf.. T,.,-,. 1150
ptae .s .NIIS ...... 5:00. IC1698

'urn..

~,,:;:: ::r:-:

10

~

WALL STREET QUADS
·.165.tar ........ _

FOIl INFOIlMATlON SlOP

Eft. apI .• Ch8~. so.m. S90 mo.. air
ClOnI .• 2 miles. ~-<i03S. aft. 5. ~7·
2735.
Ige
House trailer C'd1IIe. 2 bdrms .. 10IcS0.
590 mo.. plus VIii .. _il. JU'II! 9.
Robinson Rentals. ph. 549-2533.
8810'12

Jt, 81od1ls from CMnpII,A

411 S. GtWoom

Two mobile hms .• summ. rates. Ig .•

ac.. real clean. good location. one haS
a Ig. patio caver. ccnIad no. ~ al

=~

rooms

A LL U TlLITlES INCLU DED
ON SUMN\ER AND FA Ll RENTALS
510 S. UNIVE RSI TV

_ _ _ F81t

in C'dlIle

9.

wi'" coaking facd ities
ai,. conditioned

ReclJced Carterville area ciJpIexes. 2

::n:l..~ ~7.

549-2454

8810'19

::'e~ca~.~. men. si1~11~
vnfum .• vnfum. SI2S. fum . S135.
marrieds or 2 responsible singles.
avail. sum. & fall . 98S-6669 or ~767.
88110'1

New dr!IVl< 2 & 3 bedrm trailers. MIl
per penon. 110 mo. for

::r. =.srer:::s.;,.~~~
THE EGYPTIAN
APARTMENTS

bdrm .. extra nice. q.Jiet are.1l. fum. or

FROM CAMPUS

mo. summer

Mobile hOme. 10IcS0. two IBS. air. GI.
Oty BIk. Top. no pets. S9S mth. & .
5426.
116211

aus. 2 bdr. IrI .• sum. only. S90 mo. &
<Ie ••

• 2 BLOCKS

5t&-1038

1971 mbI. 1Yn .• 12xMI. 3 bedroom. carpet .. air CXlnditi<ln. ~-8333 .
9I6B

graduate students only. a ir con·
ditioned. q.JieI proWIe hOme. 502 W.
Freeman. ~....ul.
B81101

Htue trailer. C'dlIle.

~-7315201

Sew I*IIIn8 & - - . . .....

two male

ApI .• C'd1IIe. nice. I bdrm .• _II .
June 9. SilO mo. plus util ~ Rabinson
Rentals. ph .. ~-2533. 881091-

VIII .•
V67.

Trailer 101 dose 10 campus. wry nice
and reasonable rate. ~-~. 14388

Now Ihru summer• . - 2 & J bdrm.
trlrs. witn <Ie .. 150 10 MIl mth .• 110 for
fall . While they lasl. ~· I327. 881122

~:'e.~oI:'o~:~~

pering. panelling. stowe. ref .• air
CXlnd .• palio. CXll4IIeS. St6S per month.
~7·26n after 3:30.
13338

I ~""'_ong

CoIl _

316 Wesl Jackson. call " ·2.st aft .
881121
5:30.

ElIa!Ilenl single

Call

~nice.

ApI .. A rooms. fum .• SIOO per mth .•

OrIux 2 and 3 bdrm. trlrs .• ac .. for
fall . 110 per mth. per person. ~- 1J27.
8811'l1J

In! 81

(~otW~"'Idg.)

• AIR CONDITIONED

Mobile hames. 150 & LIP. c:heck (U'"
prices before you rent. o.Id< Ren·
fals . Ia. S. Marion. 549-337• . 881023

c.arrbria apartmen1. suitable for two
or three.peIS -'<lame • .-Iy fur·
nished. panelled. S'I5 per month. call
af1er 5:30. ~ .
88112.

SUMMER RATES
FAl.l WINTER &
SPRI NG RATES
Sit1IIes. DIa.aIes. Triples
al
9Ili S. Elizabeth St

1

a

CFENa.-.~

call

457-8383

Almcat on ~. \III!I'Y well
I ~. frCll1less refr~•
eleclrk s~. 1*1<Ing. all

~

~

• LAUNDROMAT

rates 2 to .... SI6S per 1erm. private
apI. S22S per 1erm. fall Ierm 2 10 apI.
SI9S per 1erm. priwte .... SJ2S per
1erm. coeducational . men or women.

0.-""'''''"'''''115

onI) one mr

,.:arbonoale rooms

exc:.ptians.

'SWlMMING POOl

ON.Y SlNGU:S
AI ...........
Howe
a.& W. College
(norfl 01 w.... Bldg.)

~n

10 • 50 .!

;1'

SpIng

lincoln MiJIt« eft. apts.. summer
rate 2 10 .... SISS per 1erm. prlwle
S22S per tenn. fall rate 2 10 apI. S19S

Rooms/KlIcnen. Dining. and
LanSry for Women Students.
Jl.rior or abo\IIe « Saphmcns with

Heme SWeet Heme
c - _)

·~~~~--~o-~~_ ~~

881123

13298

Trai Ier in Crab Ordlilrd Estales. call
~...s21 or 987·2«18.
133IB

Eft. apt .. iK.. separate entrances.
dose 10 caIT1PJS. special rales tor
~ . call S49-0101 or ~-8069.
1.n8

~· 272S .

Malibu Village
mobile home park

Roommate ~ tor summer. S6S
per montn. no utililies. Town & CoLn·
try .
no.
115. 6-9 p . m .•
drop by.
13308

:=

Rocms

'LOW SUMMER RATES

CAU.

Near Penney·s. 3 or • bedroom. ac ..
carpel. pets ok. fenced in back. patio.
back POlen. full basemenl. S6S mo. ea .
for 3. SSS mo. ea. for • • ~·31 n after •
p.m..
132068

on _ E , . Rd.•

Phone ~-4Q2

~

Apartments

RATES

For svnvner only. Share beautiful 2
bedroom house. lIIC •• washer & dryer .
~r yard. 1202 West CoIlege i ~

8111",_01-.

Fumiltled IPIS. 2 br .. ac .. _let' fur·
J

~RATES

12x60 trailer. MIl month. 2 males sum·
mer. <Ie •• 1100 E . Park • .s7-1II67. llAoIB

SJOa month

=a..at';';'a".,.'1:e

01""'.01""-"'.-

IJC8

Apartments and MobIie
Hcmes
Mobile Heme Spaces

~,

CONTRIoCTS

FURNISHEC

SUMMER QUARTER . .. PER NO.
FALL QUAR.lER " '. PER NO

_talnec:a"llr-.ctl
tar
_ _ F811

~~~~11

CARBONDALE ROOMS
~ . Oining..s
laIrGylar ............ ...."

FOR~~FAU.

NEW 1 BDRM.
DUPLEX APTS.
AJR CONDITlONED

~=..
==.=.==£=~~==~) [~--.--.--._£_~~--~
.

CRAB ()ACHARD ~ ...aBLE ~
c::ENTRIoL AIR COtOTlONNG
Summc:r rates reduced

MMRlED OR SINGLES

STUDENT RENTALS

.......
...

__

~_FO
__•__._EN
__~__~)
extnI Ig. 2nd bdrm.. extnI Ig. all
frasttess refrig ..freelIer. S indl foam
mattresses with ~ CXNer. elCfnllg.
ac.. extnI Ig. lois fully lighted. all
_ther slreetS ..s perttiI1g. ety
_1er and ~ wry ~iw
renlS. SI2S for 2 lessees for swnrner
months. SI~ for 2 lessees for fall .win~~11!1 manIhS. call ~-~tfi19

-

Dally Egyptian

New

'I1te

~ mo.. OM"! bdr .• . - mobile. J bdr .•
lIIC •• extnIS. female. Old W. IJ. ~.

4990.

1508

Apls.. C'dlIle. summer rates. Amb8sad0r. lynda Vista. Manlecl8ir.
sludents or 'acvlty . fvrn ..
atfriIctillie. a ir CXlnd•• 2 txIrm .. StOOSISO per mo.• ~"I~ or ~-'lJJ36. ~.
2359.
881061
~Ie

Moble _

_

Mobile

Harr>es

c.rtxrdaIe

. two tredrooms

1207 S_ Wall

.v

or call
office hours
457-4123
9-6 daily
or
11-3 Saturday 549-21184
after five

=r.::

2 txIrm . ..... capacity 3. lIIC .. 6116

~-1226 or ~.S995a8~

camtria aper1nW1t. suitable for ' or three. pets welame • .-Iy fur·

~s:r~ per rnonr:8~

=.~=: ~~:.,:. ~
l~~' SIOO mo.• &-4965_

.118 second tredroom

:iriS cmtract summer. SISO. GwcIen

t2l<52ItI~_

about 2 moles trom CM\'ClU&

thnJ fiN pM 01 City
, . . Murd1lle ShoAIong c...

__ ..... w.,
(-

18unc*y)

-pnv--.............. --...lotS 50 It

tr..... IS

~1ogI1II
Iaoc !Wig " - -

23.000 BTU .. ~s
5oncnlolrn _

1*Iar1D. "'" -

~

V-

Waund __ ~

~

30

gIIIan _

'-

~

....... - .... _.tpring1IuttMI _ _

for

~":il~.~-&~iJ:i

2 apar1t1Wtts and 2 air CXlnd . ...ailers.

~~il~r~~
C8rtIond1IIe . . .rtma1ts & mablle (
1Iana. . . . 1eMiIv. _
,...,

12x5D mablle ' - .

2

manit! ..

::Hc:"::W"'E~!~Ie~
6G3.

"... _

lIIC•• _

c:

IlIDB

. ISS. manIh. 2 1IIrm.•
paaI. " . .. tum.. I IIIodt

=:"l~gi"· IIJ7E. =

1D~"

• T _ " -. 0lIl ALt3 WIll

c.lsr-67~:1.-"'-

1_

Sunmer. _
ram. 2 _ _ Irei• •
C'aIe MabIle. no. 210. cane 5019c.7.

.

I

N. alK.'T

} (

. . . .DT
_ _ F",

)

...... F.~T

c-.c..

[ .......ANI'D ) (

no,... ... _ _ _

_IIA.

•

1 Bdrm. Trail. Apt.
You can afford
without roomates

Now Leasing
(Furnished Apts.)

7 tiN~

Legal Sea ......

51 -"'-" ;1Idrm

S60D - S1!ID

"00 ... _ _
__ 10_
-~_JC " - -

---

l.cJw~ I, ncJucleshM' .

TOIotOgDlDololabFoI'-

451-1535 Weekdays
549-S220 evenings only

car"lRi. dOle Io~.
.;:>..ac..
call Shirley or Deb• .sJ.
.

~maIe summer. ISS m ..... POOl. Gar·

Park apts .• call Steve 5-t9·SOIP.
3168

~Ie homes for renl an 100 acre'
~
fiShing an Big ~
~ miles Nor1h cI carbondale.
rales. ph. 167·:z3,t6 after 5.

r:l

2~gorli_

"75 ..,_

1... .-ied 10 sWIet apt. ' Iil Sept •• see
Garden Park ad .. may sacrifice. 519I2ISB

6S'oII.

Hou5e Ira iler . carbondale. Iwo
air condllioned. ph. 51912168

,--..om

mltl .• .s7·7263.

_
_~1
'-bOd.-..
6~
cenclllion

.11 utilities indudId

_bIocJt'oc:amp.tS
.. ng... ar co..op...

qt .• WI!

. Irc:oandil_

~. Garden Parle apt... call Da\lOl! 549-

....... poicI

13I9B

IumiIhICI
b

~~~:;~~~
mgBf\~

IJIIlW. _

549-3316

.-ted 10 ~ nice hOUSe for
only. musl renl. SS5 mo. or
453· 4173.
offer.
12188

"

surnn'II!r

.• married couple only. no pets.
• after 4 p .m .
BB1I12

~;~~.:-;iv~=:
=~
100 mo.. ph. I!Iter • • 614-6951. 881111
BIG PRICE CUT
SUMMER
REDUCED TO
$115 - $180
C¥J)eIeC

~. ;;:y.~. ~.~~.~
condL

be

12538

SUMMER
AII _ _ _RATES
2.J tIdrm

---

Nice 12Ic6O fr .• oentntl ac.. car"lRi. 2
lid .. far 2 or 3. ClIII ~. 12SSB

_1.,S09-ltsJ
....J5SS
DlSP .....Y OPEN DoIIlLY

GEDRGElOWN

I bdrm .. fum . or ..".,..,... C'caIe .,. ..
ac.. very nice. Iar;r rms.. call IV·
1768 or 6&W11S.
BB1l16
Trailer. 2 1xIrm.. air. carp.• sum. qtr.•
ir0 mill. TCMn & Country IS. ame
.
I2IIJB

SIAIIet

SIm.. nice 2 bdrm. hOUIe.
fum .. ac .• oaupIes. grad students. 457·
1:..8

un .

.• 7 bdrm.• S350m..... _
mer. 457·7263.

~

. Slm8811Q5

2 bdrm .. male. SIm. or fall . SI.,
mth. . _ter. 457·7263.
881103
~ ..

Student Rentals

--...g.,.,.....
tor...-_ ..

MabIle Hcmes
& MabIle Home Spaces

. ....iI OONDITlDNINi

. TI1II1ars

=-~~I

UCaIlVI LLAGE RENTALS
451....1...

Lessons Tows

..,

. . . . , cwpn..-.cI

~ ~

--.......
.
.. _---"'-..

See

-

o.ity

~~~.urom:

Sen_

~ "' .....".
.-"' ......,......,

.,

Mr . Ron Mu i r
Egypli.., (norl"

camm.

5

BtcIg. )

_

,

116610

Ramey TV repai r . studenl run
business serY.. call or carry in. S4f.
n90.
1105E

ADVERTISING
SALESMEN

-

lhe

r_ _

Hon> '" SpnIIIondong

phcJrR

5I9-26oIS.

920IC

T....... _

I ,_

:

WASHINGTON
SQUARE "0"
Typists (5)

W &-12
(1) 1-5
Accounting
Clerks (3)
Accountant (1)

__
0ffIc0.
AlI __
__
__
ACT . .

........1IIIIID._ ••

II.

an.~......,.,-.....

.m.,s~·

.. ..

R·male. temale. Mar . CN~ 21 .

~~~~~I::"''''5.·
~

Girt far nice. bdrm. hOUIe. on Pecan.
awn .--n. WI! mo.• firpiaoe. pets «*.
~ an~ ~1O. Leslie. I6I6F

to

Mabile home. SlIOO 511DO. P8V CMtI.
will Pdt up. 457...,..,.
I40F

HIgIwsI

errors.

...-rs. w-. baaIIs fWIal.
~lity . Gear. . . . . no
*"- -.d printing _ .

PIu5

vi<2. Auhn Offiat. IRXt cbr 10
PIam GrIll. SoINi931 .
BE102I
~~

-.d .--...1311I2IE
S4f.

"iI.

White cal with calico
WO'
~ or wi... kitties. call67·~
S. Uniwrsi1y.
IdIG

(,\,~~~C;UlDT8)

-=

~ro C'RQ1fctdl

....

EJtperiM£aS typist ~ wor1t.
51) CIs. ~ ...... 1311 t97
qtn lit arrwtOId.

:s=~

.........

)

.,..=

"TAN"I'D

NIed_'-'-.... _ . -

=~ar:=--~
.. ...
'

..

)

Len

!MIle ' - ""-f 13.
Illinois Ave... ~ call 519-7275.
14oI9G

u.t _

~=f.~:-'~~~~
BE1C129
SIudInI

(

BRUSH TOWERS

Sunvner Janitorial Break

Rt.'~ 51

5otNIDO

="~k -.d=..-::a...;=.
1311 John F. . . .. 7-7151.
fIlE

• ""'~ GAS FAClU l1£S

Workers

~~

StJ-lISII

Creative outdoor portrall - - .
photograph,, : Weddings. por.
Iraits.PMSPQrt photos. jab _
plicat,- phatoa.~ call
Gllry'l F.-....a
• 9Z3
N. Almand. WoJ116.
'ME

(SO wpm)

Roommate for 3 bedroom, 12Ic6O . . t
trailer. air cond.. catl 997· 1151 Iii 5:0 ).
549-8791 af1Ier 6 :00.
BFlI.,

[

~T_ "'"

_k. ,......

-.e
_ he'
--.s
Houslng .....
Bus ines,_
Se-rvice
tM

1

~c-.."'-'g

wong
un.

w.ne.d full-time attInSInt far fall
t:/r. 72. contact Pam Fet*eI . ,.,1 W.

14C2F

Male tor sum. qtr .. dn. tIse .• S131 . 11ft .
incl .• ~ see. 519-2675. fall aptlon.

Need ride 10 Reno. NewcIa. ~
call Khan! 519-,... before 9 a.m. or
NInCV 3-l121 cUing cay.
1"-

on_

Typi", • Reproduction

Goar_ _ Typong

p .m .

Mill. C'daIe.

local. 457·S02S.

Top CXIPI' mas1I!rs. nffwt repro.• (JIik.

3723.

au,

,n

Need home tor gentle. mixed breed

i:::'1obs~·sr=.~

TYPISTS
~

Ig. trailer

dog . has three vr. raI);es Shots. call
m-4III2. ask for IW. Hussey. BFII41

Ph.~

=s~~':f"'ans~~:sw.s·I~

undergraduate

2 female 10 share

14QF

for

student workers:

or

=:~~.I~· ~: r.d·..~:

1Il77.

Girts Who need one roommate 10
Shwe Lewis Pan.. 4 bdrm. apt .. call
519-9289 Bart. in 223.
I~

area lal.es

Halle truck. will _
1..aE

· ASPtW.TAOAD

Glisson MabIle ttorYr.
616 E. Park .t57.6CIS
ROXANNE

1

The Deily Egyptian haS
the following openings

bItO irvll"" S~r And COfttinuing

retia apt.. 509 S. Wall. S120 mth .• 2
people. 457·7263.
8811001

• PAT106
~

Oil

.

~~16~1 £.~~B~rj

Ho.J58S •

Water Skiing

Attendenl far SIm. or fall qtr .• contact
Bill Yor1t. 45).31n.
I290C

Hwy 5' """'" CIrtJondIIII

Waman roommate. CMn bedroom. one
blod< frm. campus. S50 month. 457·
Uni~ty. up!>tairs.
I"IF

s.D. 520 S.

SEa'·.CIKS

Bell.,

All ...-iCMIb
curr..nt ACT form on file
.., ~ Wart< 0ffIar.

Carbondale
Mobile Home Park

",'oonottO*1

~1e~. =:Vc;,..~.=-;

-

ac. . must

seen very nice. call 519-3&&01.

~ 2~ _

I

fr .•

Trailer far rent. 3~ . I'h beth.
a ir cond.. call 519-1019 after 5 :00.
12SIB
summer anckIr fall term.

GEORGETOWN
TRAILS WEST

,

12458

5unYner • .-- 2 tIr.

(

Wanted-Girt tohelpwiltlchildrertfOl'
r~ & board • .-- home musl hB\IOI!
drivers license. 5-CQ..JOII7.
I~

besl

=:-J~~I~r::-'lS-~' stf'~

Girl to snare nice 2 ~ apt.
457·7463. Peg.
1lS5F

surnn'II!r.

I

6 niles a -at. Soli p.m .. prefer per.
manenl area residents. males OYer 21
call 997· 1151 brfore p .m .
00126

F..-niIha:IJ _ _

~Ier.

•

kMt at

$100 month
D & L Rentals
Lambert Real Estate

I390B

First Personnel Service
28 E. Jac::ksan Blvd.
Chicago, Illinois
d060C

BBI093

Wor1cers 10 help remodel and do
repeir wor1L Prefer WO'I<ers with own
tools. call 457·7T.l2 ~ 5 p.m.

$185 month
sew S. Havs
--'---.,

'75. ""'""'
451-2240 after 10 p.m.
SC5 .

~~hause • . - - 2 1xIrm .. fum .• air

Need ric2 to~ . will share
ecpenses. see Joe • .,1 W. College

( H F.LP "·.'~TF.. )

~ic _

hause. 3 rms .• tMlfumist'ed.
~;" pets allOMd. see by .,..,;nl·
~Bll bno util. fumist'ed . Sf9.4991.

1655.

uncs

New 3 rm. apl .. 31 3 E. Freeman. $120

c . . - liY;ng.-.. .
mod; _fuml ~

~~

au'

Small trlr .. S6S mltl.. waler. sum. or
faU . male. ph. 457·7263.
B81102

air canditN:n!d

Far R.... - For Summer
• c furnished. ~teo

575

In all

For more info
Call 451-2542

Air Conditioned
Houses - Apartments
Special Summer Rates
410 W. Freeman

Student Owned Trailers

410 Hester. 4IIdI. ac .. $100
~i plus util .. fumist'ed . Sf9.4991.
1I14

--

~

One girt to Shwe . - • .--n apt ..
_ _ _ qtr.• ac.. ISS mo.. UndII #67.
1l5JF

at
(312) 939-154t

I~

I2IJP

~=·~~: ~W~=

~. ~~I~ist'ed.

FWs

2 peqIIt, .-ted to share bedrm. in ac.

1 fern .. awn rm .• I bIk. !ram c.npus.
ac.. S11S qIr.. Stf..G63 I!Iter S. 1352F

hause. SISO sum. qt .. 405 E . Snider.

~.~~s=.,':;.,,~: I~

.

See or can
tN. Ralph Bava

- - " " " '· .. 11

-"-pnce
I0\I0 _ _ '''""1' _ _ ' ' ' ' ' ' ' _

~.

....

Transportation far sml. cyde 10
0IiQg0 lifter June 7. will ~! StJCM67.
IlSIF

J:lDW W.....

.n5.

.......... -.

Far _ _ _ c.IIy. sIwe bNuIifuI 2
IBtnan heMe. K .• ..-tIer &~.
~ VWCI. 121112 West Col". StJSl .
Il5IIF

All PaaitiGnl
100% free to applicant

.......... pnce

-

~

IIIFI-.

cantKt CriDer Ervin. 1950 W.
~~. 0IQg0. 111._.
11c.F

'7) J '"''Ill

,~7B

surnn'II!r

~

S50D - S60D

.6) ' I I d r m _ ...
J:lDW-'"

.........

536-ZIII.

~""""far~ty

GerwraI SecreterIeI

.51 J 1ICIrm",
J:lDW-.
J.6 pocpIe. ....

687-1768 (~5)
54!H)372 (eve .. wkends)

IlIoI8

~Ier.

12. 1-5.

- . . S20D.., """""
"1 2 IIdrm ...
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~
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~ ~.

"25.., ""'"'"
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to .
:...~-::::r.=:'.:.
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91 0 1Idrm_
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_ J...
C_ " - -

NO PETS

2xS2 F&B. bedr~ . air cond .•
'dille Mabile Hon'e Pan.. ~
ate. S'lO ~ mo.. ph. 5I9-nl9aft. 5:30
.m.
IJI3B

needed tor

~:

lIwfuI ..... drillll1ll ~..
8Ulamabl1e . . . willi
In

"70..,
OOCE-....
__

(special rate for
12 mo. lease)

'*- .....

to ~ GIll 5oINIIII. ISD.

~to.=,~~_'
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C-IO~

~!e

I:I'4F
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Will Astro-Tar! carpet McAndrew?

6-run first
helps Cubs
past Cards

Construction was to have started on McAndrew Stadaum's Astro- Turf field last Monday.
but due to a gravel strike encompassing all Southern Illinois gravel yards. major WOft(
has yet to ~in . According to c<If11)US architect William Hart. if the strike continues
long enough It could force cancellation cA the Astro-Turf installation until next fall.
(Photo by Jay Needleman)

SI;lluu;I;ng

j

CHICAGO ( AP>-Ron Santo. Jim
Hickman and J.C. Martin smashed extra-base hits during a six-run uprising
in tht' first inning Thursday and
powered the Chicago Cubs to a 7-3 victorY over the St. Louis Cardinals.
Bt'lK'fiting from the big rally was Bill
Hands who boosted his record to 4-1.
Rich WiS('. 4-5. was lfK' victim.
Don Kessingt>r and Glenn Beckt>rt
opl'ned the big first with singles and
both scored on Santo's triple. Rich Monday was givt'n an intentional pass and
Hickman followed with a tw~run
doublt'. Hickman scored on a single by
Jose Cardenal, who then counted on a
doublt> by Martin.
Billy Williams hit his fifth homer ill
lfK' Sf'Cond inning.
Hands had a two-hit shutout g(iIfi.
into the sevt'nth when Matty Atou
doubled and scored when JOt' Torre
wt'nt all the way to St'COnd on Santo's
throwing «ror. Torre then scored 00 a
singlt> by Ted Simmons.

Marissa, Nile We I also win

Kankakee upsets Lane Tech, _1-0,
in Illinois b(L~eball quarterfinab
baSt'S to s hutout Olnt'v. :HI.
In ol/1<'r action. Putnam ounty was
sclM..>d uled to ml>('t Alton to complelt' U1<'
opt'ning day round.
ight handt'r Jt'ff ScotL a highkick ing spt't'dba lIer. pitched a twohiller a nd . 'ored lh<' winning run in
Kankakt""s urpriS(' win oVt'r powerful
Lam> Tl'Cl.
The defeat was Lam's first of tIM..'
S('ason aflt'r 'l7 triumphs.

PEORIA <AP }-Kankake..> Ea. lridg('.
Marissa and Nik>s West havt' SlJ(.'ccssfully lraveled the first dow nsta It>
road towards an Illinoi State High
School baseball championship.
Each was \ ictoriou Thursdav a ft er·
noon with Kankakt'(' gra bbi'ng llll'
bigges t headlines by upS('lIing hicago
Lant' Tech. H).
Lillie Marissa handled anton. 6-4 .
aftt'r Niles West capitalized on 11 s tolen
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Scott. a senior. struck out 10. walked
thret:' and got out of troubk> aftt'r hitting
thrl>(, batsmt'n in a tight pitching dut'l
with Jim Ht'nning. Scott hiked his
record to II-I as the Raidt>rs boosted
tht'ir season mark lO 22-5. It was Henning's first loss after a dozt'n victories.
The husky. bespectacled Ht'Ming. a
S('nior righthander.rt'tjred tlx.> first 14
mt'n 11<' faced bt'fort> Steve Scott walked
in lht' fifth inning. Gary Schnt'li
followed with a single with Scott going
to third but l/l(' threat ended wht>n Bob
I.A't'k struck out.
The Raiders clinched it in the top half
of the last inning. Jeff Scott singled and
wt'nt to second on Tt'rry Loftt'n's
sacrifire. Jt'ff i}(>vint' singled. knocking
in Scott with the gamt"s only tally.
Rick Harriman's tw~out. bases
loaded singk' in tht> It'rIth drovt' in two
runs in Marissa's 6-4 outlasting of Canton.
Marissa. smallest school in the field
with an t'nrolbnt'llt of m, will nwet
Nik>s West in the first semifinal contest
Friday morning .
Southern Illinois' UoneI Aneoine. a
Nik>s West advancftl with a ~
round draft c:hoioe d the Chicago Bean
whitt'Wash of OInt»', setting a tourlast February. holds the Henry Hinklal
namt'nt record of 11 stolen bases in Ont'
Alward he received • last week's AI
Banquet. The Hinkley Award
game. The old theft mark was nint> by
Southern's outstanding athlete.
Belkovillt' in 1!M7.
With Barry Muelk-r scauering fivt'
hits and striking out 12 to nan his record NoIre DoIftP cOfl("plII
to IN, the Indians capitalized 00 thrt't'
OIMyerrors, niM wa.s and two balks
lenn:"
'01'-,.°
I
in gaining their 11th triumph against
.
.... f:
We UJ ell
;,
thrt't' losses.
Southern Illinois' lftInis lNm wi~
Tht> Tig("fS' Jay Jared, absorbing his havt' to wait a littk> lang« than exJ»eCl
first defeat after 11 straight victories,
It'd for its Mxt competition.
hurled a thret> hitter but could not
Tht> Salukis, rt'CE'IIt winners of
conquer wildness as Owy bowed out Midwestern Conft'l't"lKlt', Wf'rt' slalt'd ~
with an 11-5 record.
action in the Central CoUegiates
Canton t d a 4-2 lead in a th~naD Notrf' Dame in South Ikond, Ind., JUM
third inning, kE')'ed by a tw~naD doublt> but tt'Mis coach Dick LeYt"Vre said
by Ray Loy. Tht> Mt'teors tied it with a
mt't"t has bfton canct'lled.
pair of naIlS in the sixth on Tom DufTae's
Tht> tennis lNm's nrxt competitiOll..:
double.
the nationallDt"t't in Gf'OI'Iia JUM 12-1
The game remained locked until the
"They couldn't rand a suitablt> tilnt' t
top of the third extra iDDillg when Rick ' • hold the IIM't't so that all the
Weilmuenster singled. Myron HarpD could COIIlt'," LeY"", f'XPIaioed.
sacrifICed. Skip Kilman ~ and
The SaJukis will be represeated
Man Schaeid« seratched • aiaIIr to four playft'S in the NCAAs: Graha
load the bus. MIer Duffie fouled aul. Saoak. Chria GI'ePllllaIr. Jorgt' Ram'
Harriman ......... biI dec:isiw ainRIr and Ray Briscae.
to ..-e Wei,- n Tift . . . KiIIDaa
Lat year, SlU tied for 11th wi
ne eat..
...,
~
Florida State. San JaR State
....
at .II~ alate ~

Cr

_II.

ALL AMERICA CITY
Carbondale
Illinois

8outht:m minois lInWersity
Ju,.2,1972

All America City prize
means payoff infuture

=

NCII'1beut CllllllDllDity; S)'DerI)', a

~~
In purely immediate and
mODetary terms, !be fad that Carbondale is ODe d nine cities acn.a
the country named as an AU
America City for 1970-'11 by !be
National Municipal l.-gue bun't
dODe a thing for !be city.
But the award reaDy wasn't
meant to do au;ything immediate for
Carbondale. However, it is d
inestimable value in attracting industry and in other publicity efforts.
"The award has 110 monetarY
value." said Stan Bood, assistant
director d !be city's lodustrial
Development Division. The award
is mare idealistic than practical, he
a.dded. and is meant to commend
communities actively involved in attempting to solve their social
problems.
Bond said that he and farmer city
manager Bill Schmidt were largely
responsible for !be preparatioo d
Carbondale's AD America City application.
Bond emphasized that although
both he and Schmidt were coonected
with the city government at the
time, the award was not made ID the
city government, but to the com._:mily as a whole for citizen involvement in improving the quality
d life in Carbooda1e.
The applicatioo was submitted dCiciaUy by Sdunidt and by local
businessman Vic Koenig 00 bebaIf
d !be Greater CartIooda1e Area
Chamber dCommerce. It fIrSt was
submitted 00 Sept 7, and !be award
was 8IIIICIUIICed March 4, Bond said.
Bond poinled Glt that several
community activities were emphasized in the application. They
were the Model Cities program in
Nart.beast CartIooda1e; a social services delivery system ID deal with
!be -..tb and social .-Is d the

and the CarThese activities were cboIeD
because d !be eIlteat d citiJIeD ~

=c:mi~:"':1::::::n:t

their pncrams.
.
For inItance, accordin8 to the applia!tioo, !be ~~ C~tM;s ~
IDvolves _ obzens In 's vanGIS
boards, councils and pwming activities.
In additioo, efforts toward a
police-community
relations
program, successful school int.egratioo and enviroornental improvement were mentioned.
Bond said that, initially, the
Chamber d Commerce wanted
some changes made in the application.
"We wanted ID eIlpand it into
some other activities involving the
total community," Ray Lech,
eIlecutive vice president d the
Chamber, said
Admittedly, some important
things were left Glt d the applicatioo, Bond said, but he and Schmidt included the ooes they felt
were most important
The Carbondale application went
thrGIgh three main stepS 00 the way
to the city's selection as an AU
America ooe.
First, the written application was
prepared and submitted ID the
Munlcipal League of America,
which sponsors the award, "to
foster not good government, but
democratic j!OVernmenL" Any city
is elegible to apply for the award,
which is based 00 activities during a
ooe-year period just prior to the
selection.
Bond said that the league does not
limit itself to a specifIC number d
awards each year. It can choose as
many reciPients as it wants, or as
few.

From aU !be applicatioal, II
fmalists were aeJected and inviled to
IDIIIIe an oral preseatatioo to the
selection jury, which met in
AtIan... The oral prelelltatiCla cauId
be ......... P""ied by visual aida.
Carbondale's oral presentAtiOll
and slide accompanimeftt were
made by a team hmded by Koenig.
After the oral presentation,
questions are asked by members d
the jury, most d whom are members d national civic and civil
rights organizations. Bond said that
the jurors don't pull any punchs
and ask pointed questioos aimed at
specific areas d the presentation.
Also, the jurors are particularly
sensitive to evidence d ,,*enism or
obviGIS attempts to use sympathy
as a means d influencing the vote.
Based on what he saw in Atlanta,
Bond thought Carbondale had me d
the best programs and presentation.
After the presentatioo to the jury,
inspection teems are sent to each d
the fmalist cities to coofUTll the
claims made in the presentations.
According to Bond, when the inspectors were in Carbondale, they
never came near city haD, but spent
their time talking to people 00 the
street and cbedring 00 each d the
activities claimed in the application.
"We never knew they were here
until they were gone," he said.
Although there are no direct practical and immediate benefits from
the AD America City award, cities
have been helped by it
Bond said that industry is aware
ci the award, and that although Carboodale bas yet to have any industrial fll'lDS locate here as a
result ci being named an AD
America City, at leest one area city
bas benefitted (rom the award.
Paducah, Ky., which was an All
America City a few years ago, attracted a 1:Irge research and
development labcJralOry as a result
d its award.
The publicity motive was not
foremost in (actors affecti~ the
decision to apply for the award,
Bond said. but it was not entirely
absent
To limit the public relatioos
aspect d the award, the Municipal
League tries ID set a limit d two
years after an award for the use d
!be name AU America City. CarlHJndale bas committed itself to use the
title for oo1y one year, Bond said.

IT ALL

ad

It "'*81 sen.. to imrest in I growing
city lik. c.boncW•.

We at Fint N.ional Bank in
Carbondale are proud of the role
_ haw. played in the progress
of the All Anwrica City.

p

Congntul.ioml

Residency requircments
remain in effect here
A
six-months
residency
requirement for voting stiD wiD be
in effect in Jackson Cclunty despite a
legal opinioo from the Illinois A~
DeY General which advises that the
requirement violates the 14th Am>!....
dment d the .S. Coostitution.

~e»d.

&b.~

__

C~d.aFJe

Firs. National Bank

Depend, On All of U"
Working Together
Progress is people
cooperating, using their
vision and skills for the betterment of the entire community. Progress is putting
all our resources to work for
everyone's benefit,
It's

using our vast opportunities
carefully, wisely and well,
We are happy to have been
a part of the progress that
has made Carbondale an All
America City.
We are proud of having an ,
opportunity to share in this

We knew you were

All America!

progress.

KERASOTE'S THEATRES

Varsity SBluk i

Liberty

Vic lCoen,. CIt.wol.,
8061. Main

549-3388

Political growth helped create

...........

A~I

Anterica

. , ..... AaIIIa

c:::

Citizen participation in .the

erowtb .... hiIlary ~ ~
fram IE to IJ'IJ taD be
:.::.~ ill bed witbaut

=::

At leut, that', what Randall

NeIscJa, cbairmaJI

~ DeDartmeat ~

• GoYerameotatSIU .... 10l'lDel'~
baadaIe cil;)' eauoc:iImaD, said.
He tbiIIb that a11baugb tbere
were a lot ~ difl'erent attitudls, .
~ .... viftopoiDtI tonrds
j:Iolitical issues duriDI thole five
Yf8l'l, the ci~, cim- were able
10 Wlite .... torm a comlllGll leaL
In ocher words, be said, IDOIt ~
the citizens qreed with the loais
but did not agree in aU iIIstaDces
with the way they were beiJII
adlieved. They wanted cbaDaes that
aated a better .... more active
city Jovemmeot.
This lovemment was aaled,
S~ the cil;)' lIUlIIager's
~ it evenlllally initiated Pnlllrams
.... policies that-over two ad- powers was one ~ thole coatroverministratioos-were instrumental sial cbanIes, Kirk said. Nelson
agreed. sayina that although the forttIe AU America Cil;)'
mer cil;)' government .ue.ty had
Perhaps the best way 10 begin. appointed a city manqer, it was
Icdting for major changes which oc- the newly eIected mayor and COII&
wrred in Carbondale's city govern- cilmeD who actually implemented
ment, making it what it is today, is the lD8II8Ier's powers.
"We strenghtbened the lD8II8Ier's
to start with the Blue Ribbon slate
campaign, Nelson said. That cam- control ~ government." Kirk said,
referring 10 the cil;)' government.
paign 111'85 a 5UCa!S5.
~avid Keene, president ~ a Car- The city fDIlD88t!I', Bill Norman.
DOndale trucking business, ran for fll\8Uy obtained the powers ~biring
mayor. He characterized his can- and flrina city employees, be said.
didacy as a fight against a local This power led 10 a mass strike ~
political establishment, Nelson said. city employees in the spring ~ . - ,
Nelson and Frank Kirk, a ooor- when Noonan fired the police cbieC.
cinator in the cifice ~ the then SIU Jack HazeL
"11Iat move ended up making baIf
President Delyte Morris, ran for
councilmen on the Blue Ribbon
ticket. Keene 111'85 elected, polling
about 54 per cent ~ the votes cast police chief was ftred, though.
for mayor. Nelson and Kirk were because he was no administrator,
d6ected 10 serve on the council fix had little control over his men and
was said by some citizelL'i 10 be
two years.
This was the flJ"St tiine in Carbon- 'pretty racisL'"
Tbe city strike lasted about two
dale's history that a mayor and four
councilm.e n served under the town' s weeks. The police force walked dI
new city manager-counciJ system. their jobs and so did the workers ~
Formerly. four commissioners with the sanitation and fire departments.
"And we ended up malting the
responsibilities for specific areas ~
government, such as streets and other half ~ the townspeople mad
wben
Norman rehired the police
roads, were elected along with a
chief," Kirk said. He said almost
mayor.
any
newly
appointed city manager,
Under the system two ~ the coununder a new system, has more
~men serve for two years and two
(or four years to ensure the headaches than succeeding ..oes
presence ~ at least two experi.enoed because ~ UW! drastic changes in
City Council members in <ffice at policies, but that Norman probably
all times. The two councilmen who had more than his share. What it aU
receive the most votes remain in ~ amounted to. Kirk said, was that the
fice for four years. The mayor city employes were scared ~ the
manager's new powers.
· always serves for four years.
Another change undertaken by
. .. It's amazing what was ultimately
the new mayor and councilmen
accomplished; ' Nelson said
Kirk. nov.' a coosultant in Gon- helped in the issuin$l ~ liquor Iice&
A Liquor A~
· mun,ity Development Services for ses, KIrk said.
MIe niversity, agreed with Nelson. visor)' Committee was established
to
cOlL'iider
all
applications
for
lb a separate interview, he named
at least seven major changes the liquor licenses before the license
city government brought to Carbon- and liquor problems were brought
dale from 1967 to 1971. Not all ~ 10 the City Council,
Previously, liquor licenses were
these changes met with the complete approval and cooperation ~ brought 10 the City Council only with
the townspeople, however, he the mayor's approval, Kirk said.
The mayor is automatically liquor
stressed.

:w:fving

~v~n:e~,1e ~ ~~d~'~~

F ......Urlt
commissioner in Carbondale. Kirk
pointed out that tbere was only one
major liquor store in town at that
time. Since then, the Liquor M
visory Committee bas helped issue
new licenses to different owners.
Now there exists a variety ~ liquor

~tota;:: in Carbooda.Ie,

Tbe city's qineering system
also experienced drastic cbaDaes
during thoIie years, Kirk recalled
The city had been using the same
engineer for 210 years on almost
every conceivable engineering job.
"The city is DOW using two ~ the
most respectable engineering fInDS
in the country," he said.
Enforcement ~ building and
zoning ordinances were made more
equitable," Kirk said. The Code Enforcement Department bas made
great progress, he believes in enforcing city codes equally and fairly,
1bere was 100 much political influence before, be thinks. Kirk
would not say specificaUy what the
political influences were
Improvements in the northeast
side ~ Carbondale were also made.
In the past five years, at least 30
homes have been built there, Before
that, he doubted whether there had
been even five new houses built in 14
years.
The Model Cities Program, which
brought in federal subSIdies and urban renewal, were implemented,
Kirk said. "The city also hired more
residents from the northeast neighborhood "

Tbe m08t noticeable chaDle,
however, in Kirk's opinion, was ~
ticipation ~ the w.vnrpeople ill
belping to implement these
cbanges.
Empbaswng the point that aIJ
citizens did not agree with methods
was William Eaton. a councilman
who served for four years after the
1967 elections. Eaton. who ran as an
independent, criticized the Blue
Ribbon slate.
He said the Blue Ribbon slate
caused polarization between the
residents ~ the community and the
men in offICe. "1bere were vast
oumbers.~ people who wouldn't accept the newly eIect.ed offICials for
what they stood for," Eaton said.
" Mayor Keene's personality had a
lot to do with iL
" A large percentage of the
business commWlity opposed his
election. We bad 10 have change, but
it was the personality ~ Dave
Keene that was one ~ the problems.
It wasn't what he was doing. but the
way he was doing h." he said.
There didn't seem 10 be anything
good in this community 10 Mayor
Keene. Eaton said "Our police
department wasn't ~best. but it
wasn' t the worst.
"U be was drowning, " Eaton
said, "I doo't think he would have

~ :::::!t~oyes

to pull him

"His four years ~ <ffice had a
bad result because ~ what he did to
the com.munity. People said '00' 10

RalldaU

N~

good projecG because they balled
Dave Keeoe," be said. EataD aid

be ccaaJdD't recaU what wome
these projects were.

However , Eaton described
reJatioos between the community
and the present mayor .... cil;)'
oouncil as much better.
Neal Eckert is preseutJy serving
as mayor ~ CarboodaJe. and it was
under Eckert's administration that
the AU America - City award BelIIaIly came.

Nelson, Kirk and EataD aIJ said

~~ ~tioos and citizen partiapallOD In commWlity affairs had

improved greatJy in the past five
years.
''That's ttoe main reason Carb0ndale received the AU America City
award-citizen
Participation,"
Nelson -said: There were many
people who didn' t like the way certain things were being achieved, he
added,but it was their participation
that initiated the programs and
policies which ultimately led 1oCarbondale becom ing an " AIIAmerican City" today,
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~o.UAR/US
CITY HALL

~

The hwse at 1001 S. Elizabeth appears to be much like many d the
white frame houses bordering the
UDlI·nsVer5te.aidty· 01 ...- usu. aI. neatlyu""

painted gray sign that.lS.m front f:1
most University b~dlDgs. thIS
hwse has a sign hangmg ov~ the
door and which says "AquanusCity Hall"
Aquarius is a town d about
175 000 persons located in the state
d Western PoUuta along the Neverclean River. It is part d the
megalopolis that extends rom
BOSlnn II) Norfolk.
P rson wi hi n!! to work for
AquarlU must apply in perl'on at
the
ltv hall - lhey must al /)
reg i. ter 10 lak(' G . B 353 or
G<'"'{lf!raphy 424. Planning for the
ity of Quarlu ' IS what lhl'S<' c:ourseS al • all aboot.
On d several criteria used . to
rate Carbondale as an All AmerIca
City was its ability to in.c orporate
public participation and LO plan for
the future.
Students enrolled in these ourses
are learning the fundamentals d
planning through a computersimulated game.
.
David Arey. assocaate prdessor
d geography. said the game teaches
comprehensive water re ource
planning It provides realistic ex-

fr:t

.!

m:e=et

perieDce in deallnl with a ~ d ~:!-::.::tsiaa~~
prablems facinl _rly aU CI~.
which explains the prablems d his
Teams d four students devise a partialIar job.
5O-year plan for water su!lPiy. flood
The teamthen presents its 5O-year
control. water . quality and plan to Arey. who bas it fed into a
recreation for a City.
oomputer.
,
Arey explained how the game
•..the computer theA sees how well
worts from his office in Aquarius they did," Arey saicl. The compu~
City HaiL
wiD use randomly-chosen statJsUcs
"After the student applies. he is to approJlimate what happens iA. ~
assigned to a team of four nature.
.
. •
specialists.
"If the group decides ~ build a
"Each planner is given a specific dam the computer may fInd a flood
problem to handle." To add an beC~ the dam is completed. The
element 01 realism. Arey said, the whole town may be wiped ouL
planners must worlt under a direc"The plarmers may project less d
tor.
.
an increase in population than th;:
The directors exISt only on paper. computer. If there is a hot summer.
but create several problems for the a riot may break out if ~ is not
planners.
.
enough planning for recreaUon.
"The directors have dIfferent
"The computer allows the team to
philosophies which stand in the '!'!'y see what ha~ to its plan ovt:r..
d the planners. The ~ues the SO years.'
.
.. _
range from ~ .commuDlty-boost~
Arey said ~t the ~me IS. an e!type. who IS anterested ~y. m fective learrung devIce whi~ wiD
business development, ~ poIibcaans develop a real feel for the kInd d
who want plans that WID get them planning the students may get
voteS."
into. "
The students as a team make a 50The course teaches that the best
year population projectiOll; ~ planning is not over a ve:rY long run,
each planner must set oblecuves but through the use IX Incremental
and work LO fulfiD them.
steps.
.
" There are a series d seminars."
Arey also saId students learn that
Arey said.-"T()\o\'n meetings in in real life, they k~ ~t wherevl!£,
which the students can play out they go. s~~ IS looking to ~
lheir roles.
future. As ClbZenS. people can have
thing to say about the way
They sometimes reaDy get iltson;ae . . . ~
. Ianned.
volved. and there have been some
their City s UIUre IS P

we have always said
Carbondale people
Men uf

Aquariu~

That's Harley Goodfellow seated .n front. the mayor of Aquanus.
otherwise known as David key. ~I~te professor of geography
With him are a couple of the "offICIals In whose hands rests the
future of ths fictional city-Mlchael Welsh. whose role IS consultan
to the c ity council. and Duane Baumann. deputy mayor
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314 E. Main

Carbondale~s ~face-lifting'

is an ongoing thing

ByRi.. ......

inlO two sec:tioa& meaDI ~
more than just double wcril fer us in
the same aeighborhood." Gcuell
said.
Wcril in the A~lleCDon iadudeI
.cquisition and deIDotitioDoi . .

s..... Writer

~Carbondale is undergoing a

CO&

ti .... ous "face-lifting"' process under
the city's urban renewal program.
So far, the program bas covered
the Lincoln neighborhood north 01
Grand Avenue between the railroad
tracks and South Wall Street. and

::=c.a::~;U':'=

tion year, eodingJuae •. All ofllay
12, • of these
been acquired.
Sixteen units are in condemDation ill
court and 14 are beiIw prcIIlI!5I4lCL
The remaining 1% parcels are yet 10
be acquired, and the toW fJIURS
for acquisition may run up 10 some

"ve

~~~~1~:~~t==~
to West Mill Street
between
niversity Avenue and South

'~r::e~i~~~ea

under urban
renewal is the Neighborhood
De\'elopment Program <NDP ) in
the northeast section. The area U&
der the NDP extends east beyond
NOrth Wall Street and west to North

5274.".

Engineering ~'cril on demolition
in theA·3·} sectioo 01 the NDP bas
been con,pleted, and bids were to be
received in late May. No site improvements are scheduled for this
year. according to a status report.
The A·3-2 sectioo 01 the l'IIl>P is 10
be used for Model Cities developmenL Of the 18 parcels to be
acquired. 14 d these were acquired
by May 12. Three d the 18 parc:eIs
are under coodemnation now. and
total acquisitioo expenditures are
estimated at $110.850. The
demolition contract for this area is
pending award . No si te im·
pro\'em nts have been scheduled
for this actioo year.
Relocation 01- residents in areas
under renewal and the payments in\'oIved in the process are IUlportant
facets of the urban renewal

::~:i~y S'ar:rie T~ a~t!
streets in the north and by East
Ma in street in the outh.
An estimated 36 blocks have been

~:o~~~~a~cf~: =ss~ec~

rban Renewal Divisioo ( RD),
located at 212 S. niversity A\'enue.
The lOIal expenditure for the
projects since 19&6 bas been listed at
nearly $4 million. This fIgUre ineludes acquisition payments,
relocation. appraisal costs. administrative and miscellaneous
costs. The urban ~'al program
started in 1962 under the Comunity Conservation Board creatB:I
~y the City Council The board
name has been changed to the
present RD by a council resoIutioo
September It.
., rban renewal itself bas :nany
phases. said Jane Hughes, URD administrative assistanL "In ~eneral.
it is the clearing of blightB:I areas.
renewing and developing them so as
to bring housing up to standard and
mak~ ~ areas viable neigh-

it is $oing to cO'.Irt for the
acquisiboo 01 the last 01 the 43 pareels," Ms. Hughes said. " This ooe

projects involve real-estate
acquisitions, relocation 01 residents
in the area, demolitioo 01 acquired
structures, site improvements and
ma",e!ing 01 the land to prospective
developers for private redevelopment in accorddnee with the approved guidelines set by the URD.
Funds for the projects come
through the .s. Department 01
Housing and Urban Development
• mUD) after a woritable prognam
has been applied for by the city and
has been certified by HUD. Carbo&dale is on a plan untJer which three
fourths of a project's cost is funded
by the federal government and the
remalDing one fourth of the COS1 is
co\'e red by the city.
The HUD area olfiee in Chicago
aUocates funds for the projects, inte rprets guidelines, answers
questions and actS as a supervisory
agency for the city·s RD. Ms.
91ughes explained.
The Lincoln n(#hborhood project.
which starllCl in AUAusl. 1966. wa
c mpleted in Dec mber. 1969. after
an expenditur d 1.696.717. Th is
projec~ i the only one compl ted by
the rban Renewal Divi ion. All the
properly in lhi project had been
sold 10 outhern IIhnoi ni\'ersit\·.
Eldon Gosn II. RD director. saId.
For the ollege neighborhood
~roject., most d the demolition and
1r-e ngineering work for the area ha
been compl ted.
" The project is at a sta~e now "" ben

discrepancies be~'een the price appraisals 01 the house-owner and the
urban renewal appraisers."
According to a status report dated
May 12 on the College neighborhood
project, total acquisition expel)ditures are estimated at SI,316,925.
Included in the site developments
for this area are street resurfacing,
new sidewalks, pedestrian walk·
ways and street lights. A
preliminary estimate for the:..: im·
provements is $225.000, and bids are
anticipatB:I by the first week in
June.
" The College neighborhood
project will be finished this year,
and redevelopment will start at the
end 011972." Gosnell said. "We will
mooitor the redevelopers along the
guidelines 01 the plan for the a rea
after we sell the land"
The Neighborhood Development
Program, which accounts for the
largest percentage d the RD's aetivities, began three years ago as a
conventional project funded by
HUD as a whole package, Ms.
Hughes said. " In a cooventional
projecL you get so much money to
do so much work in so much time. "
"Sometime between September.
1967, and December. 1968. H D
changed this cooventional project
into an NDP project which is to be
fund.ed on a yearly basis:' Ms.
Hughes added. "This means that
the city had to change its budget for

~I

program.

Eidoa GosneU aad Jane Hughea

~tion,of

==
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the project and had to submit a new
application for an NDP. A lot more
paperwork is involved. and that's
why the project is progressing so
slowly:'
" The federal government made
us change the project to an NDP so
theY can free a lot of mooey that's
committed for the project over a
number of years," G1lSnell ex·
plained. "They wanted to cha.nge it
to an annual expenditure instead of
having the money all tied up.··
The NDP is split into two sections : (I) the A-3-1 section east of
Gym and Barnes streets and (2 ) the
..\-3-2 sectiun west of Gum and Bar·
nes streets.
"The fact that the :IIDP is split

"1be objective of relocatioo is
to put people in comparable
housing, that is, housing that is
more or less the same type theY
"'ere Ii\ing in before but meeting
ci ty standards," Jane Voget ,
relocatioo assistant in the urban
renewal division, said.
''We require that people who are
displaced by urban renewal move

from substaDdard to .taadanI
bauIIiJ&" Ik VCJIel Mded. -n.e
IIomeoWDen to be reIocatllll c:IIIIse
Ibeir DeW balDs tbemseIws."
The maximum of reloeatioa
pay meats for bom~OWDers is

$15.-.

''We try to pay the differeoce between what they sold the okI bowie
for and what they pay for the one. ,. Ms. Vogel said. "A c:omparable home price list is used as a
basis for repaymenL"

di=':o=.~

dard bame, they wauld bave ]III!
year 10 move apia 10 standanl
bIaIsiDI or 10 correct the defects G
their _ly-purdJased bame, Ms
Vogel said. Failure to comply
with this rule would mean cal)celJation of their eligibility for
relocation payments, me Mded.
Besides relocation payments for
~, tenants and ~
concerns, including non-profit
organizations and farm operations,
are also paid if displaced by urban
~ They also will be reimbursed of moving and relating ellpt!&
ses.
J n the College neighborbood
project aJooe. 331 families and individuals have been relocated except for the resident of the home U&
der cmdemnatioo. T<Ul relocation
payments for this area amount 10
SUdOl, according to a May 1%
status report 00 the project..
In the "'DP A-3-1 sectlon. 14 of the
42 families and indh-iduals bave
been relocated, with toW relocation
payments listed as $1~.I7. 10
the A-3-2 section, 5e"en 01 the 14
families and individuals bave been
r<>loca ted , and total relocation
payments reach the sum of
$109,736.94.
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Northeast Congress 'Works
,.for.y citizen participation
cl Citben participaticll. said.

P.., D.......
...... Wrteer

Pushini Cor reform _
aDd
Cavorable toCubon. . .·5
poor residents is the JIUI'PCIR bebiIId
the Northeast Con,rell. And
records show that the JIUI'PCIR is
beilll achieved.
Established in . ., the
has grown to be an effecti\'e aDd aeo.tive organization. Jerry MuweU.
programI

eoa.r-

~~~ta~:r~...:

dOl in respect to equal opportunity
employment, provisiODl cl ,ClOds

and senrices to the city aDd

The -.wciit arpnizatiaD i..u~
PCII1ed by fundi comilll fnJlll die
Model Cities PrOilram fA the

H-u., aDd Urban Develapment
he said.
··On'rall. the participation is
good. but it dept'nds on tilt' problem
that exists. I lhir* there is greatt'l"
participation in this bJadl com·
munity than in any bJadl com·
nwnityacross the country:' Haynes
(BUD).

~

sa;:n. Valeuline is alIo
cbalrman cl citben parUcipabGD in
R~,i~n Fi~e.

~

~nclud~

baa • members, • cl wbicb are
eIec:led from tile 1edi.·1 rlYe
....... FnJIIl eMIl ...........
elect GDe hiIh IdaoaI youth, GDe
YCIUIIJ adult aDd two c*Ier Udta.
"file other •
members are
repraentatives from IOcial aDd
cburc:borlanizatlonwhicb appaint
members to the CGacrea- Same cl
tbe or,anizations wbo have
representatives to die ~ ~
elude the Elite Club,

:...i:t.CIIf',
:= t~~aun:b
~

cturcb cl God in Quist.
Wbile the Caagreu has been suecalful in implementing some
c:tJups, it CGIItiDWly pushes Cor

In its early stages cl dev~
menL orunizinl residents in die
predom inatelybJadl community cl
the northeast side was .-ucoeaful,
'-ccording to lma Valentine, a
pioneer organizer cl the Cmgress.
" A Cew men tried to Corm a citizen
participation group, but they
weren' t successful. They were
militant people. They couldn' t quite
get it together," Mrs. Valentine
said.
" I told them they needed women
in there because we are good
orp.nizers."
So. with the help cl some cl her
.. Criends, Mrs. Valentine and 10
others laid the groundwork Cor the
or,anization or a citizen par.
ticipation aroup made up cl norLheast residents.

Illinois, IDdiana, WIICOIIIlIl, Ohio,
Iowa aDd Michigan.
"We .carry OIl worUbops both at
theor:r:' aDd.~Ilevel. At these
w
partlapaDts learn abclut
community leadership, ltudy
delinquent youtbs, housilll, day
care ceaten aDd adult educ:atiOD as
well as learning parliamentary
pmced~, aDd how to ~ up
a,~ndas ,
Mrs. ValentJne ex·
~
..
. . .
'1brough CitIZen parUClpabOll we
M\'e employed tbCIse who ha\'e DOl
held jCJbs Cor three ,eoeratims.
1bat's ~-to crawl out cl
three aeneratiODl OIl welfare. 1bal's
the name cl the game. You have to
get down there with these people if
you have to take their hand and 1_
~ out cl the "1l uck aDd mire.
1bars the purpo&e. Once you get
:::,~"c!:.
out and get
'.'If I cc.lld save ~ person. aDd

"It has been able to make marked
pins in employment and the level
oC
education, ..
he
said.
"Northeast citizens are now
speaking out their discontent.ment
aDd dissatisfaction. That section cl
the city can speak directly to the
city government throullh the
Congress w~ch lob~ies for efe:':tive
~e Cor Its nesghborhood. he

orpnize clubs in each block. These
blocS clubs were soan ~ to
the present system cl area clubl
with each cl the five ,qrapbicaUydivided areas haViIIC a chairman.
•
This citizen participatiOll activity
is a major project mthe Nortbast
Congress. It resolves " to raise the
political awareness, economic,
social. religious, and educational
advantages cl persons in the com·
munity," NorveU Haynes, director

bnDI them up to a hiIber level. he
•
~v!'.~ someone else to a
"As rich as America is, there
should be enough Cor everybody,"
Mrs. Valentine added.
The group also has aides to help
families buy Cood and show them
how to save IDODI!)' to pay their
utilities.
"1bal's ~ down to the nitty
gritty. 1bat s widespread citizen
participation. " she said.
Presently, the Nortbast Congress

Maxwell pointed out that no other
neigb~orbood in Carbondale is
~ to ~ Cor ~orm.
. The C~ ~bIaIa~y lobbaes, lobbaes, lobbIes for Its COltoem. Through the members' e·
Corts, the system has .changed and
become more ~Ible.
"ll's a beU cl a pin. They are. in
aU honesty, responsible for the
Model Cities Program. ,Volunteers in Service to America
(VISTA ) and Project Involvement

COlt-

troUiIll racial bias," Maxwell addell.

and~~'::~ j'!n~

:: =:

pnlCrallll

~ equal ~

lWIity traiDml aDd welfare services
aDd aapporlS the public service
careen JII"1III"&II'IAslistaDl City Manager Maxwell
seemed particularly entt.Jsed with
the success cl the Congress.
"The Congress is behind aU Corms
cl policy aDd programs that it
LhiDb could assist the city from an
economic and educatiooal standpoint.

are the two otber CederaIIy·fuDded
proJectS cl the CoaaressGeary Simmons. urban planner,
said there are 12 " community

VISTA's" who came from the n0rtheast sectiOll and toc* six wtBs cl

trairIiIII-

Funded with an Office or
Economic Opportunity (0£0;
arant. the volunteers work in such
projects as day care centers aDd the
senior citizen progr8l111.
The OEO IfaDt totals $12,500 a
year Cor director Charles SimOD's
salary. Volunteers get a stipend
from the government cl abcIut'" a
mooth Cor each volunteer.
The purpose of Project In·
volvement is to stimulate citizen
participation in planning admiDistratioo and evaluatioo cl the

Congr a tula tions
Carbondale
You've done your thing. ••
NOW ...
Take a look at ours!
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Introducing

Baja ChalDpioD SE
Every year VWs race on the Baja, every year they win.
We're celebrating their five victories in five consecutive years
with the Baja Champion SE. A limited production super beatle
with special features.
• like silver metallic paint
• special sports wheels
• a special plaque and certificate
• leatherette interior
• and the same rugged construction and dependability that beat the
Baja!

We don't have many, so come in soon.

Epps Motors

Highway 13 East
457 - 2184

Your All AlDerica CityVW Dealer!

Model Cities Proaram. pIanaer SImmODI said.
.. After the pant baa run out, we
may get a par1iaI IJ'8Dl in wbicb
OEO would provade • per oeat cl
the fundi aDd Model Cities would
provide • per cent. This would caD
Cor reorpniatiOD aDd the combi.nina possibly cl citizen participat.i on and Project Involvemeut."
Mrs. Valeotioe tbiDks "patieDce is
GDe cl the most impor1anL
ir.
dea1iDa with poor people. The poor
sbouId at least be able to get their
ideas across, e\'en though it may
take GDe cl them half an bour to say
what you could say in IS nUnull!S.
" We believe that whoever a perSOD may be, he is supposed to be
1MBrd," she said.

uu.s

Health care
improvement
a shared
aim
ByPeayP_
s..... wriaer

Organized efforts are under way
to imprm'e the quality u health care
in Carbondale for aU segments u
the community.
One auempt wrrently in the
developmental stage is the Health
Maintenance Organization (HMO ).
headed by a former Model Cities
employe. George O·Neill.
According to Dr. M.T. Potter u
the Carbonda le Clinic. the HMO is
an attempt to improve health care
by bringing together area health
facilities.
"EssentiaUy it would help poor
resources in the Carbondale area:'
Dr. Potter said
The HMO wrrently is bei ng
developed through federal funding.
The organization hopes to receive
an operational grant by July I.
"We bope that the StU Health ~
vice will be a part u the liMO and
separate from the niversity, Dr.
Potter added.
Dr. Potter said that the Health
Service has not been adequate in
meeting the health need of
wdents. He feels , however. that the
comminee currently working to im·
prove the Health Service wiU make
a big difference in its future effectiveness.
One of Carbondale's greatest
medical problems is a severe doctor
shortage in the Southern minois
area. According to Dr. Potter. there
is a sufficient number u physicians
for Ca.rbondal • but these doctors
also draw patients from surrounding areas because u the shortage
elsewhere in the area.
"We don' t reaUy have that great a
physiCian s hortage in Jack on
County," said Dr. John B. Amadio,
public health administrator for the
Jackson Coun ty Hea lth Depart·
ment.
Accord ing to Dr. Amadio,
problems ari e both from the
necessity u serving other area
pauenLS and inefficient use f
ph 'sicians' tim .
Dr. Amadio feels tha ntan}, ser·
vices wrrentJy dooe by a doctor
could be handled by paramedica l

COllectables frOm our
Sportswear
tanks and
Short Cuts.

Solid color tank
top is polyesterl
cotton knit in white.
navy. red. brown.
yeflow or light blue:
stripes. too.

S.

56

Super-stripe tank top IS
polyester/cotton In navy .
red. brown or blue With
white: solids. too.

personnel.

There is. however. a need t
recruit more physicians to the Car·
bondale area, Dr. POller thinks.
"We need
primary care
physicians." " We only have three
general practitiooers. The remaind r have some pecial lOt rest. "
Dr. Potter feels that the HM O wiU
help to attract doctors by providing
beuer conditions for medical care.
The niv rsity has been bOlh a
hclp and a hindrance in recruiting
doctors to Carbondale. according to
Dr. Potter. The wltural advantages
u this university community have
helped to attract physicians. but at
the same time the problem U
overloading doctors with the
medical care U students has been a
drawback.
Carbondale's student population
m more than 20,000 does place an
extra burden on health care
facilities. Dr. Potter said He feels
that health care for the townspeople
probably suffers somewhat because
u the additional load mthe University.
I n addition, the student population
ntagnifies certain health problems
in the area. The incidence u
hepatitis and venera! disease in
Jackson County is higher than in
surrounding areas according to Dr.
Antadio.
Also, the highly mobile student
population brings com municable
diseases into the county sooner than
any other area u the state except
perhaps Champai!ln, " 'here the
University u Illinois IS located, Dr.
Amadio said.
Dr. Amadio believes that the cost
m medical care in Caroondale is
another ntajor health problem. He
agrees that hospital care is higher
than in neighboring towns but he
says tbis is because Doctors
Hospital cBers ntany services which
are not available in area hospitals.
Dr. Potter said that the cost ma
doctor's visit also is slightly higher
in Carbondale th:ln in nsrby towns.
" A visit is probably a dollar more
than the rest U the area.. " " But it's
about two dollars less than in the urban areas."

.... 8M. o.Ily t:gypIian. June 2. 1972
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Patch pocketed Short
Cuts are polyester/cotton
in red/white / blue
combinations.
3to13.

s.M·l. 54
Jeans-style Short Cuts are
brushed callan den im
in orange. purple. white.
faded blue and navy
31013

S4.

Jacquard knit polyester tank
has conlrast trim . Comes in 1015
of patterns. S . M.l.

S4.

Short Cuts of nylon doubleknit in navy. brown. red. lilac

J..~I'~~:'!:"I__o_r_w_hile. 8 to 18.

SS

JCPenney

The values are here f!NfKY day.
Monday \hru Saturday 9::Jl a.m. to 9 p.m.

5undwt

12:00 to 6 p.m.

..

It~ couldDtt

have happened
to a nicer city

Tomono\N. Hurry in for

thebNest~

•

Wfive ever had
on a golfing outfit
Bruce Crampton Tournament golf
set and Penneys golf combo.
Golf set contains 8 irons and
3 woods. All have steel shafts
and lami nated wood heads. Our
golf combo includes an expanded
vinyl golf bag with an aluminum
cart. head covers, golf tees
and 3 golf balls.

•
•

S2()

Golf shoe with kitie tongue. Fully cushioned
heel to toe insole. Steel spikes. All white grain.

1 2 !d~zen

Wilson K-28 golf ball. U quid centef, durable
balata cover. A high compression golf ball
for low, medium or high handicappeB.

Penneys tube type golf bag.
Features full length tubes for
club protection and easy club
entry and withdrawal. tias large
ball pocket.

•

Fielder'S glove .
Made of North American
steerhide with rawhide
lacing. Full finger lining
for added comfort. Nylon
stitching. Little League approved.

..

Penneys Ultimate SS2 tennis
racket . Open throat design cuts
down wind resistance. Top grade
nylon strings, leather grip,

JCPenney

The values a"8 here every day.

2 39
doz.
FIWIlOUS Wilton heavy duty tennis
balls at penney's low low priceS.

ttle campaign
')allles glass wasle
By Jaa Trudlita
DaDy Egypdaa Sid Writer
The SbKlent Center is saving bottles.
A Coca-Coia truck stands behind
Winkys on weekends loaded up with
empty bottles.
Anoth r truck i out in the
Westown Shopping Center loaded
with empty bottles.
Barrels near the Student Center
are filled with empty bottles.
There is even an empty bottle
depot in Thompson Point.
Bottles u all shapes and sizes.
empty bottles, broken bottles, glass.
What is all this you say?
Ju t one town' s way to start puttin~ a dent in the waste problem.
And helD find activities for handicapped people at the Jackson
County Work and Activity Center
(JCWAC).
The Droiect was s tarted last
October bv LIN'ell Solterman u Little Grassy Outdoor Laboratory. It
was an experiment. Solterman explained. to ee if hand icapped
people were capabl of working in
the recycling process.
Is it a uccess?
"We've had a lot u good luck and

Antirabie clinic
rated ucce
About half u the approximately
11,000 dogs in Jadtsoo County have
been vaccinated, according to
Henrv Fulford, Jackson County
rabieS warden.
Fulford, said many u the dogs
were \'accinated during a tw~week
rabies clinic held at the beginning u
May. He rated the clinic "a suc-

cess."
He said that 4.,652 ooe-year and
915 ~year vaccinatioos were
made. Fulford estimated that
another 500 vaccinatioos had been
given ror Jadtsoo County dogs outside the county.

a tremendous /lUmber U reaUy
cooperative people."
There are six handicapped people
working a rew days each week to
run the machines and crush all the
glass, he said.
When the project first began,
trucks were picking up only 1500
pounds U glass each weekend. Since
then, the amount has increased five
times over with an average truck
load weighing 7SOO pounds.
" If you figure three bottles to the
pound, that's an awful 101 U bottles, " SoItennan laughed.
Originally, the project could handle only glass bottles but has since
added cans to the list. Solt rman
has acquired a metal baler that
compacts approximately 100 pounds
U cans into a cube about one fOOl

square.
" We have hopes to add paper
waste to the bOltle and can collection ometime in the fuwre. " Solterman said enthusiastically.
SUI drink bOltl . me(ucine bottles. win jug. liquor bottl and
even some brok n t task s and
beakers from the SI
hemistrv
departm nt have been donated to
the rast g rowing piles U crushed
glass.
" We get about S20 a Ion ror
gla ," Solterman said. The handicapped workers g ' t all the money
since this i nOl ror profit but instead tries to be as in ' pensive a pos ible.
One U the ma in idea su rrounding
the recycling proj t was to deve lop
a y teOl that other communities
could use to duplica te the l'(.-'CYcli ng
prOl:ess Without any g reat expense.
Cooseq uently. si nce the project
has grown 0 mu h. the Women's
League u Voters and the arbondal Foundation for a Bt.'lter Environment have joined the forces.
How about helping clean up the
environment ?
SoIterman was e mphauc " The
recycling has made a mall dent in
' -ery fact lhat
the ecology. But
we are making a positive move I
important. ..

HPf'.Vf'ling jU"ion
This Coca-Cola Company truck stands behind Winky's on East Grand Avenue on weekends. so
Carbondale residents can diSpose 01 their empty bonles of any siz~ and shape. Another truck is
In the Westown Shopptng Mall. The organizers of t~ b,Ottle-recychng Prolect <?nly ~ t~t you
remove labels and rinse out the bo les before bnngmg them to the dePOSit stations

Nearly 4,000 in county get aid

I""

tiwu.4~

By J .... Man
S .....'Writer
Nearly 4,000 people wrrently are
receiving financial and medical
assistance from the Jadtsoo County
Department u Public Aid, said
Mary Jane Rees, case worker
suoervisor.
" Financial a ss istance is given 10
people who are in need u cash ror
living expenses, such as (ood,
clothing and shelter. Medical
assistance is given by a card which
entitles them to free doctor, hospital
and drug services," Mrs. Rees said
Presently, there are ZZ paid employes in the Jackson County
program. Five work in CaroondaJe.

"Although we do DOt have records
dealing only with rood stamps, and
17 in Mufllhsboro.
u races recei~ aid. it appa.r~
ariou programs are lA'ithin the more white persons are 011 pubueprogram, Mrs. Rees said. "First, aid. Our fiscal budget (or 1972
there is the old age category which statewide is 51 billion. We get as
much money as we request (rom the
office in SpringfJe1d. Our office does
assistance, in which (or persons to DOt receive Jadtsoo County (UDds."
receive aid they must be (0UDd
totally and permanenUy disabled by

~~~~~i:rsd~~~

~~s::aI=~A:-:I~

a physician.
"We also offer aid to the blind and

according to Mrs. Rees.

aid to dependent children. Under
this category, the rather is DOt in the
borne or is incapacitated physically,
mentally or is unemployed," Mrs.
Rees said.
1be amount u money recieved
depends upon the needs u the person requesting aid.

vi!::
dance with public aid. "There are 10
people on the committ.ee. 1bey are
appointed by a board u supervisors
and serve without pay. Mee~ are
held rour times a year, " she said.

~~~~'!C:-;
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People with potential!
People with goals!
People with de termination!
That's the leind of folies you'll find here

It makes us proud to be part
of the All America City

BOREN'S
Boren's East
LEWIS PARK MALL

~

10M. Dally EgyptilWl. June 2. 19n
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FOODLINERS
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Boren's \\est
1620W. MAIN

Crime .Increase p~ts city
• in state's top ten in rate
Carbondale in 19'72 raMs as ont' ~
10 cities in Illinois with the highest
crime rate. Tom McNamara.
- assistant 10 Carbondale Police Chief
Joseph Dakin. said.
"The crime increase is due
etargely to the population increase.
an increase in transient population.
areas brought 10 the city and
changing reporting systems:' he
said.
To combal crime, the Jadtson
County sheriffs office, S1U Security
Police and the Carbondale police
have a total woriting force ~ 147
men (full and part -time), 18
marked squad cars and 11 unmarked cars. This year's budget for
~ U three will total more than SI.6
million. Dakin said.
The money is being spenl to combat what Ca.rbondale police records
ShOl4I to be a major increase in
crime since 1967.
For instance. records in 1967 indicate f)1 Iarcenv·theft cases as
compared to a 234 in 1971 . In the
same five-year period. records show
an increase in aggravated assaults
from 8 to 69. in burglaries from 9 to
, . 17. and in robberies from one to
four.
But statistics also indicate that
the narcotic situation here might not
be as bad as previously. For instance. in 1970 there lO'ere 81 cases
rl narcotic violations as compared
to only 43 in 1971. Marijuana
violations increased harply up to
1970. when 69 cases were reported .
but decreased in 1971 to 21 .
Records also show that andalism
• dropped from 30 cases in 1967 to 13
in 1971.
The hike in major crimes also
IA'3S reflected in the county level
where there has been a steadv increase in the number ~ burgliries.
rapes. narcotics peddling and auto
thefts within the last three years.
Jackson County Sheriff John Hrlf·
rruln said.
"Burg larae
have gone up
because ~ the low employment
• rate. 11K- fewer the job . the more
people will steal to keep an income.
As for rapes. there are greater 0pportunities far this to occur. mainly
because ~ female hitchhikers."
Narcoti cs statistics are going up
because there is more concentration
~ its use by younger people. Auto
thefts have risen because people 3re
becoming more desperate for

money."

Park

From J anuary to April 1m.
RWII auto theria• • b~~
entering cases, ont' armed
(in Grand Towerl, 12 rapes. and ont'
aggravated battery bad occurred in
Jackson County. Sheriff Hrlfman
said
An aggravated assaull charge is a
felony. An example ~ this mighl be
beating someooe with a gun or club.
stabbing with a knife or being shot
at by someone, he said.
Traffic rlfenses also ha\'e taken a
big jump in the counlY.
In 1962. there were 500 traffic
tickets issued. compared to 1.567 as
~ May 22. urn, James R. Kerle\'.
Jackson County circuil clm. said.
"Lasl year lO'e had 4.547 traffic
violatioos and I,SS7 ordinance
violations. In relation to criminal
cases, there were 443 felony cases in
1971 and so far this year there are
only 52. In the misdemeanor
category. last year 663 cases were
recorded. compared to 'lZ1 so far
this year:' Kerley said.
Dan Lane. assistant to 51 •
Securily Officer. Thomas Lefner.
said in 1971 there was one murder
inv tigation. one suicide and six al'
tempted or threatned cases. "A
total ~ 1.187 property crimes were
recorded." Lane said.
The biggest problem last year
w re a series rl rapes, bicycle
thefts and thefts ~ ni\'ersi ty and
personal property, he said.
The bi~esl year for the 51
Security Police was in 1970 during
the May riots, Lane said. when 500
arrests w re made. The large increase in crime occurred in the late
1960's when there was an increase
in the student population. But ince
19'1O. the population in relation to
crimes ha remained stable. accor·
ding to Lan
But the number rl rlfi rs has increased.
Currently there are 45 fulltime ~.
ficers on the Carbondale city police
force. Also. there soon will be ven
marked squad cars and four unmarked cars. Assistant Chief
McNamara said.
"The salary for a top patrolman is
sa.9OO a year. They stlIrt at sa.400
and receive two weeks vacation and
then three weeks vacation after five
years service." McNamara said.
"They are hired by the Carbondale
Merit Board which also hires
firemen. This board administers
tests and interviews the applicants
with Carbondale Chief Dakin
presenL"
The fiscal budget for the police

Di.~tric t plan..~

By J u Tra.IIha
DaUy EIYJIIiaa S&aII' Writer
There are ten children playing on
the swings.
Another 30 children are at the
YMCA taking swimming lessons.
On the other side ~ Carbondale.
• Little League practice is getting under way.
At the CommunilY Center. senior
citizens are taking painting lessons.
At Evergreen Parlt, men's l.inch
~tball is just beginning practice.
The Carbondale Parlt District
plans to keep its people busy this
summer with an all-out e«crt to
provide recreation fer everyone,
said the program director as she
sipped a Clip ~ black cdf~
Young and slender, Joyce
Bonham Ildted the part ~ an activities coordinater that kepl fil and
interested by taking part in the
events she helps get going.
She sat down at a table with a
pasted klgether bcx*let ~ summer
events and activities for aU age
groups, a seemingly endless Jist ~
scheduled activities. POllery
classes, swimming lessons, Little
League. painting. crafts fer kids
and even a possible "tAlMot'· where

~or~~~:~ere~ r.:::l:~

Activities ~n June 19 and end
Aug. 11. "I guess we reach about
~fourths ~ the homes in Carbondale with our SlImmer
programs," she ventured.
The park district is busy planning
even more things to do. "We try
_
things as new ideas come

.17"

ciepartmellt rer IJ7I was
and rer Jf72 it will iDcreue CD
_ _, McNamara uid.
Salaries for Jackson County
deputies are 51. . aft« ont' year
and •.750 fer _
<KIcers. Sberiff
Hrlfman said. "11Iey get two weSs
paid vacation and 12 days sick pay.
"We have four marlu!d squads
and two unmarlted cars. Our budget
for 19'72 is SUS'-. Last year's was
SlOZ,31ll."

11Jl. Jackson County Courthruse
has two main cell b10clts which c0n-

tain ont' recreation room and seven
sleeping cells. The jail can hold
around • Sheriff Hrlfman said.
All persons arrested in Jackson

~~

'i: ::idsta~nc:t:!:

beginning ~ this year, we have had
&lO people in our jail. The majority
rl these are not 51
students. I
IA'ould estimate that 2S to 30 per cent
lO'ere from 51 ."
Carbondale police have IWO cells
which hold from two to three people,
but these are onl temporary until
they are moved to the county jail.
Mc'lamara said.
In addition 10 handling pri.s oners
and suspects al the courthouse. the
heriff office takes care rl all accidents in Jadtson ouncy.
One ~ the bigg t problems in the
county area is traffic accidents in
general Hrlfman said. "A close
second IA'ould be burglaries follOl4'ed
by family disturbances and small
fights. All other rlfenses are abolll

e\'en."

With 12 deputies IOlorking full time
and six part-time. the jail usuaUy
averages from 15 to 18 occupants.
Al the time rl this interview. there
were 12 being held in jail. one on
three counts ~ rape and another
man on two counts. H~fman said.
Al 51 there are 70 commissioned
full time officers and 31 to 2S part·
time tudent work rs employed by
the Security Office. Lall(' said.
"Our office has seven marked
cars and fiv(> unmarked cars. An
average patrolman earns sa.880 a
year. He first must go through a
probation period ~ six months
duriug which he makes S50 less per
month. Some ~ the benefits include
free hospitalization insurance. a
group insurance policy with the
University and a paid vacation. For
every month he worits. he get;; one
day ~ vacation. "
Security Police receive training at
the Police Training Institute in
Champailm A 3t&-hour. six-week

course is required. which includes
traffIC and criminal investigation,
report writing, police-commuaity
relations. sociology training, the
pistol range and Understanding
thoroughly the criminal law for the
State ~ Illinois. Lane said.
"In 1970. from January to April
550 cases were recorded by the
Security Office. In the same period
in 1971. there were around 440 to 450
cases and so far this year nearly.
500. 11lt' majority ~ these involve
pt>rsonal property. alcohol consum'
ption. drug . disorderly conduct.

runaways and sex crimes," Laae
said.
The 1971 budget fer tbe Security
Office was slightly less th.ln $I
million. and in 19'72 it is just ~
the $900.000 marlt, he said.
Community involvement is iJnportant to solving crimes, McNamara
said. "Having the public conftdeoce
is vital The American law enforcement belief is ba s ed on tbe
premise that citizens will get involved. We rely heavily on this.
Withoul that assistance we cannot

operate"

Congratulations
Carbondale
from all of us ..

312 E. Main

for all ages

along, so we're constantly expanding," Ms. Bonham said.
S1U plays an important part in
summer activities. with recreation
interns helping set up programs MId
recei,'e practical training al the
same time.
Young children receive creative
dramatics lessons during the summer in conjunction with a recreation
course rlfered al 51 .
The park district hires about 15
students each summer to help thtom
OUL Ms. Bonham explained. "We
also have lots ~ volunteers:'
Other events include a day camp
al LiltieGrassy Outdoor Laboratory
fer Carbondale children and an

-

overnight trip at the end ~ the
camp session with volunteers a nd
SJUstudents.
Last summer, the park district
served almmt 37S hotdogs at the
summer's end "fun fling" at
E"ergreen Pa.rlL Kids from aU over
Carbondale are bussed tAl the resorvoir area and participate in games.
contests and carnival events, she
said.
By the end ~ the summer, parll
district employes are ready to see
the children off tAl schooL But they
are busy setl.iQg up eveo more activities fer more peGpIe fer the rest
~ the year.

Stop in
and ge' a

Fr.e Flying Saucer
when you MY a lig a.e',

Congratulations
Catbondale

for a job well done!

frie. and . . y .inlrl
Then's a good reason to r.b a looIc at
the D.E. Classifieds! They world
DIiIy ~. June 2. 1972.
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Three agencies carrying on war on litter
By Tim Bnader
SIIHIeal Writer
"Every bit of litter hurts." Three
organizations of Carbondale agree
that in one way or another litter
hurts.
dosquito Abatement, Code Enforcement and the Jackson County
Humane Shelter have all decided
that excess litter is a problem in
Carbondale.
" One can of water or one old tire
laying around holding water can
house 400 to 500 mosquItoes In a
week:' Clark ineyard. manager (j
Mosquito Abatement. said.
"Overnowing trash cans and
trash cans withoul lids are invitations to one of the bigg t
di ease carriers-rat." Tom
Bevirl. code enforcement director.
said.
"II never fails. E\'ery week we
receive litters (j dog and cats that
nobod\' wants." Tom Monser, direclor (j'the Jackson Counl\' Humane
helter. said.
.
To cope with these problems, arbondale ha a unique Mosquito
Abatement, Code Enforcem nl and
Humane Shelter.
The
Mo quito
AbatemeOl
program was Initiated in the 1920's
bv the Carbonda le Lions lub as a
ci"ic project. It \\'a the fir.:t to be
formed in lllinoi .
In the earlv ,'ears of the di tricl.
the work con haed mainlv (j lar\'a ding. drainage and control rJ
brt'ed ing pia . Up until the carly
1950' s work in th program coni led mainlv of efforts of the Lions
Club supplemented by the su mmertime efforts of on man and a hors('
!later a lruck )'
In 1959. Clark Vineyard. present
mana ge r . wa
hired b. Ih
Mosquilo Abatement pr ram a a
part-time worker workin hi way
throu h schooL
" l\OIA' I do il prellY much as a
hobby: ' ineyard said. " I am paId
S2,400 out of the Mosqu ilo
Abatement funds,"
ineyard said.
.~osqu ito Abatemenl recei v
an
incom of Sl3.000 a year.
This figures to be .025 per SI00
evaluation. " We also receive a supplemental income from SI
of
$3.500, "
ineyard said.
" The nood wat('r mosquito is the
mOSI troublesome in our area. Its
eggs a re la id in mud r mall puddles of water with the grea test number being around constrUction sites.
All the bu ildin
going up around

Tom Bevirt. crusader against rats
Carbondal and I makes II bad:'
in('\'ard saId.
Tht' mosquito .. balem('nt pl'riod
runs fr In April I 10 till' mIddle rJ
Octobt'r. The mOl'(' ritieal 11m,,,,
ar(' th(' months of May through
Augu t. eptember and OCloi:>t'r are
usualh' the drier months. Vi nl'\'ard
said. .
.
The Mosqui to Abalem"n! unit
owns three trucks. one trac tor. IWO
jeeps and the cilV furni hes a tractor. ineya rd said.
The pr e nl progrdm consi '\$ of
three main area : at'nal fogging .
larvaeciding. brt'eding ground and
h('lter control.

At'ria l f~ing consists of evening
fogging In the districl 10 conlrol the
adult mosquitos. Fog ing i. done 10
a limited degree during the day by
foggi llj! culve rts. crawl paces and
other adult s helter area .
I..an·areiding is directed taward
conlrol through the eli mination of
ti,e mosq uitos in lhe larvae and
pupal' ta ge befor(' r e achIng
adulthood ( the biting agel. This is
an I'fficil'nl program accompli hed
throu~h repeated Irea tment of -tand ing wat I' and breeding plac('
throughout the season ..
Breeding ground and shelter control ar(' aimed at eliminaling

Unemployment payments unchanged
By Raben MclDteab
StadeDt Writer
The number of workers in
Jackson County covered by unemployment compensation bas increased by 50 per cent since 1963
while the percentage of workers
who actually collected unemployment benefits bas remained virtually unchanged since 1965, according to figures provided by George
Beggs. manager of the lUinois
Unemployemnt Compensation office
in Murphysboro.
Untill972, only private ftrmS employing four or more persons came
under the nemployment Compensation Act. Now the act applies to
employers (j one or more workers,
Beggs said.
This means that SIU and other
state employees are not included in
these figures, nor are workers empl.oyed by firms with fewer than
four employes.
In the ftrst quarter of 1971, there
were 7,8'10 covered employes in
Jacltson County compared with
5,250 in 1963, an increase (j 2,620 or
almost 50 per cent. During the same
period, the number (j business
establishments employing four or
more persons increased [rom 356 to
453, a jump (j'17 per cent.
There has been DO steady increase
in the munber (j workers collecting
benefits from year to year, as has
been the case with the IIIImber of
eligible employes and business

businesses, 6,500 employes, 668
unemployed and receiving benefits
during sample week.
1966-420 businesses. 7.000 employes, 667 receiving benefi ts ·
1967-428 businesses. 7,150 em~
ployes, 798 receiving benefits ·
1968-437 busi~esses. 7,524 em:

ploycs. fIi11 receiving benefits :
1969-441 businesses, 7,706 employes, 594 receiving benefits ;
19?O-no figures available for number (j businesses or employes, 730
receiving benefits ; 1971-453
businesses, 7 ,ff10 employes. 768
recei\'iruz benefits.

is a great
place to live!

DO

and not the
Rats are large carriers (j food
poisoning (sa llmonella). Rats are
also expert engineers. he said. Rats
are also expert engineers. he said.
They find breaks in drain pipes
caused by faulty joints. poor c0nstruction or by tree roots.
"Rats are also adaptive and persistent. and take ad\'antage (j every
opportunity offered them. They are
\" ry daring. they crawl up inside (j
drain pipes and enter buildings
through catch basiru and even toilel
bowls:' Bev~rt said.
Consequenlly. the city i purchasing a new producl-paraffin
bait blocks- which are placed in
sewers.
Thirty Ihou and dollars "
provided by the city and model
cities for th cleanliness (j Camondale. The State Health Department
provides $13.544 (j this $30,000. and
" w could use twice that much:'
Be\lirl said.
The third phase (j lhe Iiller
problem in arbondale come
through the unplanned population (j
pelS. Jack on
ounly Humane
She lter i the onlv one (j its kind in
outhern Illinois: " We have peoplf
driving all the way from Missouri to
deliver dog - and lillers of puppies
they don't want:' Tom Manser said.
"The cily of arbondale has ju I
employed anOlh r full-time dog catcher 0 it makes it extra rough for
us:' Monser said. " Only 20 per cent
of the dog - and 15 per cent of th
cats that are brought to us are
replaced in homes: '
Last year. 3.800 dog and cats
were put to sleep and there wil'
again be that many if s tray are not
controlled. Monser said.
" The dogs that are being
destroyed nOlA' are the ones that
have beeu on the run for a long time
and ha\'e neas. ticks. and mange
when caughl.·· he added.
'AII puppies thaI come here are
gIven distemper s hots:' Manser
said. "After the _hots. \·ou can tell If
:!:~. ~ve di t mper within ~. :
Over 90 (X'r cent of the dog that
comt' here are Ii a cotlie mix or a
coUit' s hepard mix . Monser said.
Two week . ago. the Jackson County
Healt.h Department sponsored a
vaccination clinic after which it was
announced that half of the 12.000
dogs in Jackson County were \'accinated.

Congratulations
CARBONDALE
WE
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Co m ill and see h01/1
l ruly i/lexpel/sille i t
is to /ra ve yOl/r fall
clOI/l illg leall d WId
Sl o r d righ t h r ill
Carb o lldale.

The employment figures for
Jadtsoo County (rom 1965 to 1971 , as
provided by Beggs' office.
1tD-& businesses,
employ~,

is the mobility (j the peoplt' (j Carbondalt' and the tudents. They do'
lot (j walking and are large buyt'l"S
(j carry away items. and there is
the tendency for food and paper en-

A/ld q l/ulil cleul/illg d/ld
st o rag mak e the Iil'illj!
evell j?rea l r !

establishments.

avadable ; 1964-369 businesses,
5,5ID employes, DO unemployment
fi.urea available ; 1915-400

breeding and shelter areas through
drainage. weed control and
abateml'nt (j oth('r s uch areas
throughout the district.
There are two problems with
these processes." With the fagger
there is a great deal of s mdlp
coming out the back. The spray insecticide is in fu('1 oil ba.s e and thi
pours OUI pollutants.
"TlI<'r(' is a n('\\' process on the
market called 'U ltra LOlA' \ oIume'
where s traight inseclicide - are
us(.>d. Thi cuts the amount (j
material in the atmosphere !i5 per
cent." Vinevard said.
The other handicap in the larweciding process i that som(' larvaecidcs a re ven' bad. "There are
three insecticideS that ar(' the least
toxic and ar recommended by the
Board of Hea lth.
" We haven't used DDT in 10
vears: ' tneva rd said. " Thi is one
reason ",h,,'1 run th is because it
could be very damagi~. "
Mosquito Abatemenl employs six
to ight permanenl part-time employ . It also gets a i tance from
th
a rbondal Youth Corps which
th(' ci l~' IJ3Y for 113'.'ing drainage
work d 0<'. brus h cleaned and gra .
plant~>d. Vin ·ya rd said.
:\1osquilo Aha tement is sending
OUI brochures to the peopl(' in their
wal eI' bIll s on how to
top
mosqu i!aes. Vineyard said. TIl<' onl\'
",cAl way th(' moSquito problem can
b e wh ip ped is for people' s
cooperalion. \ ineyard said.
Tom B virt. director of ode Enforcement. al 0113 three processes
to l'id III<' rats and rodents caused
by an ov('rabundance of Iitt('r.
. Radication is one proces- in which
poi oning. ga sing and trapping is
used. Sanitation i second on the
list. Here tiller cleanup campaigns
and c1eanul> enforcement is used.
Third is t!t(' Education process
where public relalion and communication is u ~ .
" I poiw 10 better than 10.000
people la t year and shOlA'ed films to
'rade choal children," Bevirt said.
" There i definitely a problem
her in Carbondale. I don' t see ",h\'
our lOIA'n hould be so dirty." Be\'irt
said.
Recentl\,. there were 1.8 trash
cans placed on South Illi noi
Avenue. Carbondale is ra ..ed bv
the State HealtJl Department a'
having one (j the most modern and
mor d('\'('loped sanitaJ)' landfills in
the tate. Bevirt said.
"The downtOlA'n area is declining
in Its rat population from when I
first took o\·er . but we have to
scrutinize the area vcrv carefully:'
Be\'irt said.
.
"One of the main reasons that litter and rats.which go hand in hand.

303 S. Uniy .... ity ph 457 - 4000

So WASHINGTON

ca....D.L.

Legal Assistance Fou
tion
tackles problems for poor
"AI a rule, . . . .

AnyODe makinc less than sz.- a
year can receive free legal service
from the Lepl Assistance FCIIIOdation m ScJutbem Illinois, acardins toJobnO' Neal. administrative

assutant.

ficen:.~is funded l?' ~~

ana:=

part. m

mfree

IepI IerYice, be said. The fClllOdation, at 127 N. V' uhiullon, ha&

dis a wide variety mcivil matters
iaduding divorces, social security
prcIblems, zdoptions, guardianships

aod laadlClnl-tenant problems.
''We doo't hesitate to wade into
any area where an injustice might
exist. Food stamps, the Veterans
Administration-we'll get into
anything.

JohD O'Neal

~ttitudes toward industry

believed undergoing change
By EllioU Tomplda
SlUdeDl Writer
arb ndal . Like other area citi
Intercsted in b
ling the ecoo my
ruthern IUinoi . is seeking in•
du trv-ori nted bu ioesses thaI are
Inl r ' ted in r'locating pre nl
fa iliti ' or tarting new operations.
As il now tand .
rbondale ha
very lillie Industry. Only a few
Irm . :>i w Era Dairv. Prarie
Farms Dairv and
Imier Peerl
Linen and Towel Service. !lire a ny
SUI> tanual amount fi a rbonda I '
work for .
om beliC\' new il)du ' In' would lower individual
• x .. Although thl is partially
'"true. m Icily go\'('rnments 5(~
Industry b
u il pro\'id an employment ba ' by lowering unem·
pi yment.
T he J ack on nunly area has a
IOta I work force fi approxlmalely
16. 150 per ons. a cordln~ 10
February. 1972. I~ur relea. :'d by
Ihe Illinoi Bureau fi Em loyment
.'CUri!v.
lotal work for ' . 24.325 are
f
. ,mployed. Icavtng 1.825 wlthOUI
j ob Ths sewn per . nt unem·
ploymenl IJ,(ur represent.> a on!"half per cenl in rea..<;(' 0\' r Ihe same
pertod I I year.
f those employed. 20.850 persons
ar nonagricultural wage and
salary work rs. including 18.925 in\'olved in nonmanufac.uring
bu In and 1.925 10 manufacturing.
II other n na rlculLUral em·
loym e nl . including Ihe e lfmployed . unpaid family and
domcsti workers. total 2.675.
The lotal number fi persons in\'olved in agrlc:ullure in Jackson
ountv i 800.
The' ven per nl unemploymenl
figure i the hig hcsI monthly rate
ince Februarv. 1963. II wa subtanlla lly hig'her lhan both ths
nati nal and sta te ralCS fi 6.4 and
5.3 per cent. a ording to . m·
loymenl bureau fi~,'urcs . Seasonal
Job . such as conslru tion work. account for the currently high unem'
ployment rale.
The Illinoi
' tale Employment
rvi
tima
the
rbondale
medIan family in ome at appr Imau.ly 51,544. The Jackson
ounl
median famll\' 11lCOm is
aroUnd S6.300.
.
Standard Rate and Data
n 'ice
indicalcs thaI IOta I retail sa lcs in
Mhe arbondale area for 1971 1000Ied
million. f:L which Sl1 million was
penl for food . The a\'erage
hou hold
pent 56.846 on retail
goods.
The communi",' attiLUde loward
new industry hasn'l been overwhelmingly in fa \'or fi expansion.
Howe\'er. attitud
appear to be
changing, Ray Lech. Carbondale
hamber 01 Commerce executive
direclor, said. Industry i no longer
~ed al a a pollution and noise
menace. although these are IwO im·
portant prahl m 10 consider.
Inqu iri into locating in the area
are few , u.'Ch said. ApprOXimately
thnlt'-fOUrlhs fi the Inqulrlcs are
handled b" the hamber f:L Cornm('ret>. Ttl(> etl\' fi Carbonda l handl
Ul
t.'
" The probl m," Lech said, "IS
thaI " 'I' Imply do nOl ha\'e the fund
avaIlable to go out and acti\'el~' seek

ux.

-sso

prospecti\'e indu try."
With a budj!el of only S2.500 a
year f r seeking indu try. CarbondaL is se\' re i\' limited in its action.
The hamJ>er fi ornmerce. in
cooperation with the city. currently
IS d igning a br hure oulJininj!
whal the area ha 10 otTer.
" The brochure hopefully will inler t prosp_'Cts enough so that lhey
will actualh' com to arbondale I
see whal \;'e have 10 otT r," Lt.'Ch
said.
arbondale and the mire rel!ion.
has a 101 10 otTer. Lech said. The
area i et>ntra ll\' I led in relation
to the res I fi ' the ntted taiCS .
Transportalion I g
with the
Ill inoi
entral Railroad running
through
rbondal·. IWO area air·
porI and numerou ' trucking
faciliti .
ne major I>robl('m I acces to
t. Loui . . I presenl. no major highwav runs 10 t. Loui .
. : L Lou is hould b arbondale'
real markelpla ,'. Lcch said. It
presently is easi'r to transporl
goods 10 hicago than i i 10 I.
Loui
Th C :'dar Lak water projecl
now under
lrucl ion I expected
10 pro\'id all the waler the cily
Iher util ilie . includ inp
need .
electric power and . ewag(' 011
adequate. BUI nalural ga could be
a pot('fllial trouble pot. Lcch said.
outhern I lJinOl " mild climate
and
IUlural a nrt r crea lional
faciliu
are also l
idered plu
factors by Lech.
Having I I localed In a rbonda I
is a lremendru sellin point bUI tl
also hurts the area. Lech said.
.. nh'ersily research projects and
training program could pro\'e m I
ht'lp(ul 10 prcspective indu try."
Loch sa id. " HO"'ever. the recenl
riots on south Illinois A\'enue and
pas I dislurban
give the area a
poor repu ta ti on.
arbonda le cooperale wllh
surrounding communitics in attracting industry. The reasoni behind
joinl cooperation is thaI ('\'en if

Murhpy boro. for ample. a Itracts
a new indusln·. ome arbondale
residents will probably become em·
ployed 011 the fa ilily.
Th('
realer EgYPI R('glonal
Planning
mml Ion d
• m('
work 10 altra I indusln' bUI tl concentral
primanly 00 Ul(' enure
outhern IlIinOl ' n.'I(ion.
"A ft'ar fi untnlt'ntionally helptng
one cHy. whde hurting alll)u.t'r.
ometime hinders Ihell p l-for·
mance." Lcch said.
I has a trt'l1lendou diecl on
the Ja ' on ounl~'
ooomy. em·
ploytng almost 5.000 a rea residents.
In June. ttl(' arbondale unem'
ployment r.lte C expected 10 incr a . e moderalel" be au e of
graduaung seniors ' and .a udents
· tng summ r employm 'nL
A rcccm cutback f:L operating
funds al
Il' ha cau~ area
unemployment to Incr a
Itghtly.
From Februarv. 1971 . lO Feb rua n ' .
197'Z. appro.x imatelY 700 uni\,ersity
employcs I -I Uleir job . accordln~
10 Deparlment f:L Labor ·talisti .
The 1l1in '" Sta le Employmenl
n1et> ket:.'P an actNe fil f:L INN'
many apply for work in the Jackson
runtv area. urrent fi ur shO'"
thaI 44 per cenl are femal , and 26
per (.'('nt are veterans. The percnetag fi Indi"iduals in each occupati n is as ~ 110" :
Ten I) r ce nt . profes lo nal.
lechnical. and managerial : 1:1 per
cenL c1ertca l and sa lcs: 22 per cenL
• rvi
: 3 per cent. farmin g.
fishery. and forestry : 2 per cenL
pr
Ing : 6 per cent. machine
tradcs : 4 (l"r cenL benchwork : 10
per cent. tructural : and 16 per
cent. mIScellaneous.
Seasonal job . such a farm ing
and conslruCtlon work . ha\'e caused
a light increase in employment
figurcs in those area .
The Departmenl fi Labor expects
J ack 'on Counly e mploymenl 10
move up,,'ard in June. despile
u ne mploy m nl ca u I'd by SI
related factor .

=

CIIIIIIe . . . .

bae too .... We eel! dlemllat it iI
too late fer .. to beJp diem widJ
Ibeir prabIem, aod.., wiIId UP ...
at ... Peaple tIIiI* their
are aaiaI 10 fly away,"
O'Neal said.
O'Neal said that the fCllUlda1iaa'1
staff CIIDIistI mtbree attarDe1l and
ODe para-legal auiItanl (......->
who is an inWiliptor aod ~
cher fer the attGmeyl.
"The attorneys are not paid what
they' re w~ They CGlId be out
making between SZi,ODD aod . ,.
on their own. lastead they worit for

a 510,000 to $12,000 salary. They' re
dedicated. They want to help
people," O'Neal added.
The foundatioo is underfunded
and is having to worit with smaller
and smaller budgets, O' Neal thinks.
He said that the foundation's activities could be expanded at an
estimated a\'erage cost f:L $50,000
(or each additiooal county. JadLson
and Williamson counties currently
are served with a budget
a
year.
U given a blar* chedt, the fou&
datioo would need ''$1 million a
year. We'd need mooey for the 14
southernmost Illinois counties and
10 to t2 additional auomeys.'·
Time coosumed in traveling over
ScJuthern Illinois creates the need
for branch offices, O'Neal said.
Lack m funds forced the closing m
sucb an office in Murphysboro. Offices in Marion and Carbaodale
remain.
"We used to have a man spend a
day in different ScJutbem IUirKis
!.OWns. What we need is a task force
to hunt out people with problems,
especially the elderly.

m.,OOO

''TIley (the eIdeIV) cu be
Ia'eINII fer,.... _ .... 1iIIIe,..
..... "., miJIIt be eIIIiIIId . . . .

mare, but . . , are IIfraid fIl ......
what . . , baft. It'l their . . . . , .
Peaple IbaaId do mere wen witb

U..,
daeEdae

. . . . dd.- ........
di8cover

cauId

prubleml and . . .
10 ... we'd be .... to

Iw!In
"
The oUDdatio" is probibitIIII by
law fram i.DYcIIviDg iDelf in erimiaaI

cues

m aD)'

type, O'Neal paiIIIiId

out. But be emphasized

that

~C~-:l=
They do get adviee. U we cadt bait-

die the cue for ODe rea.oo er
another, we' U refer the per..- 10 a
private attorney who can. "
O'Neil estimated dlat the fClllOdatioo haadIeI dole toS'" perIOIIS
_ith prublems eaell year, altblJu8b
not every ODe ~II in a,court
case, He said 1711 perICIDI bad been
to the foundation for help this
mooth.
In additioo to court cues, the
foundatioo has beJped to set up IUCb

~~T~;S~~:-=

DIinais Public Interest R5earch
Group aod food 0CHIpS among adler,
O'Neal said.
O'Neal believes that students may
be too apathetic to care about ex~
cising their rights.
"Do you remember when SIU
dosed down'! There was a big fuss
about getting mooey back from Ia&
d10rds for spring cootracls. We
must have filed between 300 and 400
separate actions on behalf ol
students. About five students evertwally responded when it was time
to So_to court."

Franklin
6 1 1 S. Illinois
Carbondale, In.
457-2179
457-7195
(residence)

• ITAlIAN SPAGNEnt
.VEAL PAIMIGIAHA
.CNICItEN CACOATOIA • PIIME AGED STEAKS

nAUAII . . . . . ~
TWO O/NlHG lOOMS

.7iMM1i. _.&.M& o.a

(OOOAllS

11M

457-'737

Tu ... Mon 11 :30 · 10: 00
Sal. So 11 ; Sun 11 :30 · 8 : )0

•

Haggar n1Ikes the meet famous, meet

corTIortIIbIe ruliatically priced Double

Knit' Slack .-ound, Buy I8\I8r8I pair

today at Sohn'..

.......
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Carbondale goals 'belong to the people'
.-...a;;=.:
•
Jll'ClPClUIl from iadividlaak '!'be
eummittees IIIIIIt have campIet.ed
Ibeir wart b)' June I, ., IIIe eaIire
I**aIe caa be _ _ ORr to tbe
~ CGIIUDittee.
But wiIllIIe fII'CIPCII8Ia be IIIe idea
c:A the entire COIIlJIIIIDity!
a ~~:'GIlIy said wbiJe sippUw
"Becatlle, in additioo to three
plblic hMriap by eadI IUbcommitte, IetIers were sent to 1D dubI
aad orpaizatioas to IOIicit idea.
"Public bearings can be a
terribly poor way to get opinion,"
Monty said, wbiIe staring at a giant
waJl map c:A Carbondale.
"We wanted ideas from aU c:A the
="~ those showing up at

. , Daft BIIder
8~Wrteer

Y w wdt up to the third floor G
CarbondaJe City H8U aad see the
sign. It's yeUow with r - hand

Jeuerjng.
The &!TOW points thrwgh an old• fashioned door.
Yw waUt amidst saw dust.
boards and tattered walls until the
next yeUow sign.
~ room's remodeling was starlilt, oot its completion. ..
The paneled door and waU across
the room shine. The gold knob
spackles.
Yw've arrived at ywr goalthrough the maze c:A City HaUyw've fwnd Goals for CarboodaJe.
Ncr)'w reaJJy haven't fwnd the
goals, ooJy the office.
And in fact, right now. yw can't
find the goals. Because they haven't

_~t 'G~~ 1;1.

Carbondale is an
organizatioo that's woriting to set
Iong-ra nge objectives for the ci ty.
Althwgh the exact goals haven't
been set yet, the grwp is abwt to
chart a plan c:A action.
Carbondale's goals will tentatively be set by the end c:A June.
The city's goals are the goals c:A
the people. according to former SID
student Don Mooty, d:rector c:A the
. .~mi.he citizen's goals-I'm
staying wt c:A the writing," Monty
said with a vibrant smile.
Carbondale's goal program began
in 1969 when the Citizen' s Advisory
Committee to the city council sp0nsored a one-day meeting to at city
goals.
They didn't, hOIo\'ev:'!r. But a '
declaration was made to carry
thrwgh to determine what directioo
!.lilt city is headed.
~ooty said in a recent interview
that most governments, especiaUy
municipal governments. doo't know
their goals.
"There are no answers because
nobody' s bothering to think about
it," Monty said, peaIting from his
office.
But Monty, who's !leen program
director ince the program began
last fall, thinks the goals wiJJ a.id the
g.ty. He predicts the goals that are
• wiJJ represent most c:A the people
c:A the community.
"We've got good community involvement and a wide range c:A

City haIL home for Goal. for Ca~
peopk; em wr committees... they'U
come up with what most G the
people want."
The steering committee that is to
set goals for Carbondale was named
by the city council Fifteen members comprise the committee,
representing various walks c:A life.
Basil Hedrick, director c:A the SI
Museum, is chairman.
After the steering committee met
last faU , subcommittees were formed to obtain ideas from the
citizens. Each subcommittee has
five members, with a steering com:~~i::~ber also serving on this
But the chairman c:A each subcommi ttee cannot be on the I:Irge c0m-

mittee, insuring a wide-range c:A
ideas. Monty said.
The five smaller committees have

the function G writing the proposed
goals for CariIondaIe. After c0mpleting their work. the subcommittees will send their rec0mmendations to the steering committee for consideration. After being
considered by the entire com'
munity, the proposals will go to the
city counciJ for consideration.
The subcommittees are writing
proposals in the folJowing areas:
1). Facility planning. utilities and
physical environment
2 ), Human relations. community
interaction and social concerns
3 1. Government structure.
revenue and economic growth
4 ). Education. culture and
recreation
5). TrallS}lOl'tation systems and
urban design
The subcommittees are now conductin/! hearing to learn of

A random sample liW'Vey was also
conducted to determine public c0ncern.
"We'U have the results c:A a one
per cent sample about next Weat,"
Monty said, pointing to a stack c:A
preliminary results.
Before being named goal's
Idirector, Monty served as a
graduate intern with the mayor' c:Afice, He was assigned to write Carbondale' s initial proposal setting up
an organization to det.e rmine goals.
Wben the goals are set, Monty will
probably be unemployed
'Tm working myself wt c:A a
job-maybe that wiJl make me go
back and write my dissertation.
Mooty's area c:A concentration is
geography.
Carbondale is one c:A few cities
with a plan to set goals for the
future, Monty said. He cited a
project by Dallas, Texas, as a
prototype m setting aad carrying
wt goals.
Financing for the local goak
programs is coming from federaJ
and state funds. The Department c:A
Hwsing and Urban Development
CRUD ), gave . ,000 for the plan,
while the state provided S7.500.
Carbondale's model CIties agency
provided an additional SS.ooo to help
finan<X' the plan.
By late June, the steering committee is slated to complete a final
drait ~ thP complete plan.
" Then we print iL"
Monty said the proposed goals
will be sent to persons buying water
from the city.
In addition, Monty hopes to get
responses from Sf students and
people living in large apartments

wbOdo_buy ..... ~·
"We've .........
full , . .. ia die Daily
..... die eaIire prapauL'
la ~ ~ ....., uid die eiI;J
aad die ...... COIIlIIIitIIJe are ..
teres ted ia ,ettiDl studeatl'
. . aad wiIllDIb capia G die
: : : : ' avaiWJle. After tbat, die
pIUI . - to die cit;y CIIIIDI:iL
"HapefuUy, by ~ tbe pIu

~:.:ea~ _.~ClIIIID-

But it _ ' t be eotirely over, 80IIGIlty.
Wbea tbe pIUI is IlIIIII'OV8I. IJDo
piement8tiGll wiD be Wi up to i&
dividual goverament agencies.
MGIlty said this is bodI good and
bad.
"Although an IIgeDCy COlJd refuae

CCII'diJw to

:oo~~J:.~~~tiaas,

I

"If the agency knows that the pIUI
is what most G the people want.
~~~:t be able to sweep it under
Mooty said. bcM<ever, that implementatioo G the proposals is the
responsibility c:A both the government and citizens.
"If peopJe see the proposaJs aren't
being implemented, they sould tell
the city about it-that's wben wr
system becomes affective."
Mooty wWJdn' t speculate 00 any

~ffic~k,oot~~

~rms on ~ desk, he said, "citizeo
lDvolvement is wr strength. .. 1 thiS
:~~ ,~et what the people really

License hi II
ludied

errecl

A bill passed by the Illinois

Legis~!-Ure restricting the right c:A

loeallues to reg ulate certain
pmessions is not expecWd to affect
Carhondale In th
Immediate
future.
Mayor Neal Eckert said that Carbondale Io\-ill no( be affected by any
mthe restrictions c:A the biJJ until the
city attains home rule statl.lS. At
present, no profession
are
regulated or licensed by the cit)'
A census c:A the population c:A
recentJy-annexed propert\' is now
unde N 'ay to determine if Carbondale has the necessary %5.000 peopl/:'
to be considered for hom/:' rule.

City officials confident water supply is adequate
By Ed o-.uy
.Daily EgypIiaa Stall' Wrilel'
Carbondale, once threatened by
the need for an adequate water
swrce and storage facility, has
reached a stable state in the qua ....
tity, quality and treatment c:A its
water.
City administrators say they are
confident that there will no longer
be any restrictions on residential

.~ ~:a~~~w::~:=:.'.

:::

been formerly required in
emergency situauons by city ordinance.
Recently- increased
storage
capacities, expansioo c:A the treetment capacity and the general
leveling oi the area's water use, wiJJ
assure availability c:A the fwr
million gallons needed and used
daily in the Carbondale community.
~~e: the present system, .,000.
~~ is the maximum the system
IS capable c:A adequately servicing.
It is estimated that one millioo
gaUons is needed per 10,000 people.
It is also estimated that the
present fwr million gaJJons c0nsumed daily wiU jump to 12 millioo
by 1910 and 14 million by 1990, according to the Stanley Consultants
I DC.. engineering contractors hired
by the city.
Jor stable water ystem LO
"main, the city is dependent 00 the
constroctioo c:A the Cedar Creek
Reservoir project five miles swth c:A
,;arbondaJe. This facility wiJJ have
.he capability c:A producing 16
million gaUons daily for the Carbo&
dale community.
With the pi'ojected population and
water use expected to climb at its
present rate, the new reservoir will
be adequate for 50 years.

•

Total completion c:A the project
will cost $5.5 million, financed
mainly by a 1967 water bond issue
and a $1.5 million grant from the
Department c:A Housing and rban
DeveiopmenL
Construction shwld be complete
within a year, and services to the
city will require another year, according to Glenn Meyer, resident
engineer on the project.
" The area is cleared, a diversion
channel for Cedar Creek IS dug. and
excavation on the dam is u....
derway," Meyer said
The city is in a contracted partnership with the National Forest
Service (NFS) whereby one-third c:A
the area is owned by the city and the
remaining area is to be governed by
the NFS.
"Carbondale owns the water and
the facilities oot we will determine
the use c:A the water in terms c:A
recreation and wildlife. Ed Henschel, NFS manager c:A the Murphysboro district, said.
"We have in the past, been dependent on the weather so much that
water lost during the day had to be
made up for at night aad on
weetends, but that is not 10 much

the c a e anymore," Kenneth
a n, chief wa ter control opera tor
al the Carboodale filtering plant,
said.
The city has recently increased
storage by the addition c:A a 475,000
gallon, third water tower on
Chautauqua Road. Other recent
measures included the retapping c:A
the ~abandoned cit) reservoir,
an increase on the treatment
capability from fwr to eight millioo
gaUons per day.
In addition. l:owan said, there has
been a general leveling c:Af c:A the
demand for water this year.
Marion File, superintendent m
Carbondale's Water and Sewage
Department, reported repairs and
maintenance on the water facilties
have lessened since 18.
"The city is prepared to make the
adjustment from Crab Orchard
Lake to Cedar Creek. We are in
good shape for the jcb," Fite said.
The present stable situation is a

~.!!: ~ttyy:~~~~:

Norman brought the problem to the
surface in 1_ when he negolial6i a
federal grant for water im-

provemenL He warned the city
cwncil at the time c:A "a much
needed new resen;or to solve the
city's "''liter crisis. "
The administration headed by former Mayor David Keene started
specific planning. The city engaged
in hiring the Stanley Consultants

Inc.
In addition. the ""ater bond issue
was passed, the water rates for the
city and niversity were ra.isOO and
a reservior site was suggested.
The Cedar Creek area "''85 chosen
over a more difrlO1lt and expensh'e
Rend Lake projecL
Pressure by federal officials and
the Nauonal Forest Service forced
the ctiy to find means c:A water supply other than Crab Orchard Lake.
'(be city's contract with the federal
government to use Crab Orchard
Lake. '!be city's contract with the
federal government to use Crab 0rchard Lake will terminate in 1975.
"We are now 00 lGp c:A the
situation, aad the city is presently
we convert to using Cedar Creek
Reservior, presently under c0nstruction," Bill SdJwegman. director c:A public worts, aid.
"The quality G waf« esceeds tbe

national and state standards c:A good
water, and ours will improve with
the Ceda r Creek project," Sch""egman said.
Both Schwegman and Kenneth
COIo\'3O- chief operator at the treet,
ment planL st.ned that in the past
adequate
services
were
' ·~u~tionable." But they agreed
thlS IS no longer the case with the
realizauon c:A the Cedar Creek
project, the expanded treatment
facili~ and the added storage
capaa~·.

Schwegman said in the past there
bad been formal complaiats on the
quality and taste c:A the water. But
according to Cowan. the Carbondale
treatment
plant has
been
fluoridating for 2ID years. Adding
fluoridt' I now a requirement by
state lalo\' that aids in the
purification process.
.
Cowan said that as the University
has gJ'OIo\'D, the quality aad treat,
ment c:A the city water bas rUen
also. SIU consumes over half c:A the
daily water that passes through the

pIanL
Willard C. Hart, campus architect. said the University' ceotraJ air conditioning unit is the
major reason for the tremeadous
water use.
Water comes into the filtering
plant 00 South wan SIn!et from
Crab Orchard Lake aad receives
special cbellllcaltreatmeot to make
it suitable for human consumption.
Fluoride is added to the walei' ala
rate c:A 45 pwnds per fwr miWoo
pIIGas. "That's lib two drops in a
bathtub." Cowan aid.

:~:~-::-U&e~=

Water, water for _ _..............

~

Reservior, the quality wiIJ imprclft
because the _ter wiD haft more
time to settle wt impurities which
wiU keep 115 from acIdia« more
cbemicals," c-an aid.
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free hlrthday eake while It lasts

Buena Vista
Chappel let
Christian Bros.
Heitz Cellars
Inglenook
Chas. Krug
Louis Martini
Paul Masson
Mayacamas
Robert Mondavi
Novitiate de los Gatos
Ris
Ridge
Souverain
Weibel
Wente Bros.

20e draft all nlte
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SUPER

sock hop!
WITH

ANNOUNCING SOUTHERN ILLINOIS'
ALL AMERICA WI E SELECTIO .
THE RARE CALIFORNIA PREMIUM WINES.

erkaluk

Eastgate has racked for your l.vnsideration the
most complete collection outside of Chicago of
California's finest wines. Six months of research
develOPed a 90 bin selection.
These Varieties are represented:

•

Green Hungarian
Semi lion
Sauvignon blanc
GewLJrz Traminer
Traminer
Sylvaner
Sylvaner - Riesling

Gamay
Gamay Beaujolais
Pinot blanc
Grenache Rose'

Gamay Rose"

Cabernet Sauvignon
Folie Blanche
Barbera
Charbono
Grignolino
Chenin blanc
Zinfandel
Johannisberg Rieslin~
Ruby Cabernet
Pinot Chardonnay
Grey Reisling
Fume blanc

R
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I
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Pinot noir
(Because of their rarity we reserve the right to limit purctnes)

1/2 Gallon Sale
Sale Friday through Thursday

~~ ~~~.~~~~~7:l9 ~~ t~':a~.:~..::.;!9.A9
"Ycu'U newer _

PI KEMAN'S GI N
1/2 gal •........•...•.••••••• $6.99
.

equi~

to 12.,., per fifth

this one .........

BARTON'S QT
V2 gal •...•..•.............••59
. . . . . . to 13M per fifth

BEER - SCHLI TZ
$1.28••.•.... 6 pk cans
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a 25c

Emerald Dry

Petite Sirah

Fuzz
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